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L. IURPEll, EDITOll AND PROPRIETOR,] A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE,- LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. [f2,00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLIII. 
---oto---
The attention of the Public is respectfully 
called tp our HANDSOME and ELEGAl~T 
NEW" CLOTHING HOUSE, 
South-west Corner Public 
Square and Main St., 
KIR .K BLOCK, Roon1 lately occupied by 
Ring,valt & Jennings. 
Apprecia'.iJJg the JJeeessity aml durability of having a really 
First-Cl~ss Clotning Esti~lisnmant in Mount Varnon, 
Such as l:u-ger cities can boast of, and encouraged by the success wc have met 
with since our opening h ere, we have leased this handsome rnom, and 
mad e such other improvements as to enable us now to 
pr esent to onr friends, and the public 
THE LARGEST. CLOTHING HOUSE in KNOX COUNTY. 
We strictly adhere to the only fair and honest 
ONE-PRICE systen1; and have 
A..11 Our Gootls in Plain Figures, 
\Vhi ch is ii guarnntce • to every one again st any overcharge or deception. 
our Clothing is manufactured under the supervision of the best and 
mo st experienced workmen, and all Goods arc shrunk before 
manufactured. Our stock is iu every respect super-
All 
ior to any offered in this city, and comprises 
Four 
Each full and complete in its I inc. 
Men's Fine Snits, Pai1ts 1mtl Spring Ornrc\Jats, 
Of the best material, finest workmanship and lowest price s. 
YOUTHS, BOYS AND CIIIL))REN'S CLOTHING, 
Elegant Styles and Superior Q,nality. 
HATS, TltUNKS AND VALISES, in emlle.ss rn_t·iety,. 
Full line of 
The Finest Gents' Furnishing Gootls in the City, 
Embracu1g every article. Do not buy $1 worth of' Clothing Ulltil you sec us. 
STADI--'ER, 
'r h e O Tl e- pr i C e C 1 0 t h i e r. 
l\loUN'l'. VERNON, Omo, April 18, 187!). 
OJIN B. BEARDSLEE. SAM'L. E. BARR 
-- -oto- --
EACLE DR.UC STORE. 
---oto---
BEARDSLEE & BARR, 
SUCCESSORS TO TUDOR & BARR, 
APOTIIECARIES 
' • 1'.iOUNT VERNON, OJl ·IO. 
12" FORMERLY GREEN'S OLD STAN D. "'ij)a 
March 7, 1879-tf 
W-A.R! fl! AR! W-AR! 
ON HICH PRICES! 
--oto--
IIavi11g ,ccured the services of 
JMR. A. _ R. SIPE, 
THE BEST CUTTER IN THE CITY, 
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, 
FOR LESS ·MONEY, 
.!l.nd will Jfuarc1,ntee Better Fits and Better Work-
1nanship than any House in Ohio. 
JAMES ROGERS. 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio, :Feb. 2/l, 1879. Vine Street. 
L. HAYMAN N, 
WHOLESALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON anll RYE WHISKIES,, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and CIGARS, 
~ Sole Agent for Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
IIOUNT VERNON, OHIO. Nov. 29-6m 
J. vV. F. SINGER, 
-MERCHANT 
TAILOR! 
GENTS' FURlHSIIING GOODS 
UllBUELL,I.S, Etc. 
MT. VElt:iO~, OHIO. 
April 11, 187fl·Y 
no,ul .Notice. N OTH'E is hcrehy gh·c n that n petition will be pr cst'ntc rl tu th e ·co~nnu~sioncrs of 
Knox county, Ohio, at their June se,k1ion of 
18i9, prayin g for thP ~·stablishment of ?- new 
county roa,J commeuc111 1• at the Mt. \ ernou 
a.wl Coshodou roa.1.l w h~rc said rond crosses 
the line bctWCt!ll the land s owned by t{un· eyor 
Uea.tlin~t on and Jo !-i~ph Lcpl ey'r.: heirs in Ilut-
lt:r towDip; thenc e_ South 011 said li_ue to in~cr-
~1...-ct the rond jn Jnck,!,Zon towmdup, l cnd rng 
from the )Iillwootl a.ml Hlad e1ubu rg road to 
D .. m.nis Church in said town~hip. 
S.1.llUB!, F.\ \\'GETT, et al., 
np18w ~1~ Petitioners . 
CONSU~1PTION! 
(J,I.N BJ<; CURED. 
I lHWC a. positiv e remedy for the above disca::-.e; 
by its u se in mr pra ctice. I hnYC cured thou. 
sands of cases of the 'Worst kind allll of lonr, 
stnnclin~ . Indccd so stro ng-ii; my faith injit se f: 
ficaev that I will senrl 'fWO Hottleg l+'EEE 
together .witlrn VA.LUAULB TREATISE on 
this di scci.~e-to nny sufferer. Give Exprei-s and 
p. 0 . Addres.s. 
DR. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl Street, N. Y. 
)Iny2w4 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J Oll N J / llll,LER, of Monmouth , in the State of Illinois, ,vill take noti ce that 
John ,v. ,vc stlake of the County of Knox, in 
the State of Ohio1 did, on Uie 5th day of April, 
A. D., 187V file nis ))Ctition in the Court of 
Common Picas, within nncl for the county of 
Knox, .in the State of Ohio, against the said 
John J. }1.iller, scttin~ forth the ind ebted ness-
of the saiu John J, ll111ler to the .said John W. 
,ve stlake upon a note of haml e:,;:ccutcll and 
deli v~red l,y the said John J. )Ii Iler to the 
sni,I John W. Westlake, on the ~8th day of 
October, 1865, for the sum of $SO and interest. 
The said John W. Westlake asks judgment 
agniast said John J. Miller on saicl note and 
nu order of nttnchmcnt aga in st the interest of 
saitl John J. llill er iu certain real estate in 
Jefferson township, Knox county Ohio, and 
the said John J. :Miller is noti.fiec\ U1at he is 
required to appear and an swer saitl petition o.u 
or before the 3d duy of May ne:-tt, 
JOUN .J. WESTL.\.KE, 
apllwG By Abel Hart, his Atl'y. 
Teachers' Examin&.tions. 
MEETINGS for the cxnmination of Teach• crs wiJl be hehl in Mt. Vernon on the 
Inst Saturday of every month in the year 1Si8, 
and on the secor,d Saturday of March, April 
:May, S{"ptember, October nntl Novcmbcr.-
Rulc!-1 of the Board: No priYatc examinations 
grantetl. Only two exnruinations a.llowccl 
within six months. Ko cert.ificateantc·1.lated 
beyond U10 la s t regular mcet.ing. Solicitation 
of friends or School Dir ectors will l,e of no 
n.vail. Grading will be entirely from qualifica· 
tion. Examinations beg-in proruY,:tlY at 10 
A..M. ;J. N. READI1'GTON, 
.March 22, '78. Clerk. 
$ 7 7 n. Month and ex pens es g1rnrnn teed to A.g-ents. Outfit fr ee. SII.\ W & 
Co., Aa ~nstn, Mo.inc. 
STUTTERING cure,! by Rates' Appliances Send for de,cri1,tion to SIMPSON & CO. 
ox 2230, New York, Mny2_w4, 
... 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
Subm itting Propositions to Amencl Sec-
tion Two of Article . Two, Section On e 
of' Article Three, and Section Four 
of Article Ten of the Constitution of 
the State of Ohio. 
Be it Resolv ed by the General Asstm~bly of 
tlie St«te of Ohio (three-tiftbs of all the mem-
bers elected to each Ilou se conc1frriug there-
in), That propositions to am end the Constitu· 
tiou of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the 
electorS of the State, on the second Tuesday of 
October, A. D. 18i9, as follow s, to-wit: That 
Section two of Article two, Section one of Arti. 
cle thre e, and section four of Article ten, be so 
amend ed as to read as follows : 
ARTICLE II. 
SECTlOX 2. Senators and Representatiycs 
shall be elected biennially by the electors in 
the r erecth·e counties or districts, nt n. time 
prescribed by law ; their . terms of office shall 
commence on the Tnesclay next after tlte first 
Monday of January thereu[ter 1 and continue 
t.,vo years. 
AR'I'ICLE III. 
SEC. 1. 'l'li eExec uti,e Department shallcon-
~ist ofa. Governor, Lieutenant Go\o·ernor, Secre : 
tary ofStnte, Auditor, 'l'reasurer nnd Attorney· 
General, who shall be chosen by the electors of 
the State, at the place of Yoting for member s 
of the General Assembly, and at a time pre-
scribed by law. 
ARTICLEX. 
SEC. 4. Township officers shall be elected 
ou the first iionday of April, annualJy, by the 
oualified electors of their respective townships, 
ind shall hold their offices for one year from 
the .Monday IHxtsuccccding tlteirelectiou, and 
aml until their successors n.re qualified, except 
Township Tru stees, who shall be elected by 
the qualified electors in the several t-ownships 
oft he State, on the first Monday of April, A. 
D. 1880, one to serve for the term of one year, 
one for tivo years, and one for three yearS.j and 
OU t1ie first Monday of Arril in each year 
thereafter, one Trustee shal lie elected to hold 
t.he office for three years from the Monday next 
succeed ing his election, and until hiBsuccessor 
is qualified. 
FOmI OF BALLOT. 
At sail.I. election the voters in fayor of the 
adoption of the amendment to Section two, 
Article two, shall have placed u1JOn their bal-
lots the words, ·"Amendme1!t to Section two, 
_\.rticle two, of Constitution, Yes;" and those 
who do uot favor the adoption of said amend· 
ment shall have placed upon their ballots the 
words, "Amendment to SooUou two, Article 
two, of Constitution, No;" those who favoF tha 
adoption of Section one, Article throe, shall 
hM·c · J>laced upon their ballots the words, 
"Amendment to Scation one, Article three of 
Constit ution, Yes;" and those who do not fay. 
or the adoption of said amendment shall havfl-
plnced upou their ballots the word s, "Amend-
ment to Section one, Article three, of Constitu. 
tion, No;" antl those who favor theadoptiou of 
Section four, Articl e ten, shall have placed up~ 
ou their bl\llots the words, "Amendment to 
Section four. Article tcnl. of Constitution, Yes;" 
and those who do not tuvor the adoption of 
said amendment shall have placed upon their 
ballots the words, 41Amendment to Section 
four, Article of Constitution, No." 
JAMES E. NEAL, 
Speaker of the llouse of Represeut11tivcs. 
J.\BEZ W. FITCH. 
President of the Senate. 
PasseU April 12, l8i9, 
U~JTEO STATES OF AMERICA., 0JII0i } 
Office of tq,e Secretary of State. 
I, Milton Ba.rues, Secretary of State of the 
State ofOhio,do h ereb y certify, that the fore-
goiJlg is a true copy of an act uasse<l by the 
General As.,;embly of the State of Ohio, on the 
12th day of April, A. D. 1879, taken from tho 
original tolls filed in this office. 
In testimony thereof, I ha,·c her e· 
unto subscribed my name aucl a:(tixetl 
fl',J.,:a~J -my otltc:lal st:a.1,----.,t-Columbus the 12th 
day of April, A. D. 1879. ' -
.\priU lmG. 
)fILTON BARNES, 
Secretary of State . 
Senate Joint Resolution, 
Proposing an Amendm ent to &clions TA1'ee 
ancl Five, Article Follr, of the Constitu-
tion, Reorganizing lite Judiciary of the 
Stale. 
B e it R esolt:ul by the General A ss.embly of 
the State of 0/iio (three-fifths of all the mem-
bers elected to eac h l1ouse concurring therein,) 
That a. proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio be submitted to the elec-
tors of the St..1.te, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober , A. D. 1S79, as follows i to-wit: That sec-
tions 3 and 5 of article 4, entitled "Judicial," 
be amended so as to be and read as fol lows : 
SJ-:CTION 3. The State shn.11 be divided iut-0 
nine common p_Jcas chstricts, of which the 
county ofllamiUon shall constitute one, which 
<Hstricts shall be of compact territory, bound-
ed by county liltes, and said districts, other 
than snid county of !Jnini)tou, shall, without 
division of comit.ies, be f4-rt4e11 <liv1dod into 
sub-diyision s, in ea.ch of which, and in said 
county of IJam.ilton, there shall be elected by 
the electors thereof, respectively, at least one 
judg e of the court of common pleas for the die· 
triet, a.ud residing therei.J.1. ~ Courts of common 
pleas shall be held by one or more of these 
Judges llJ. every OOJ111ty of-the district, as often 
as may be proyidod Oy Jaw, o.QQ. more than 
one court or sitting theroofmay be helcl a.t the 
same time in each district. 
SEC. 5, In each clistrict there shall be elect· 
ed, by the electors at large ofsuchdistr.ict, one 
judge Of the distri ct court, 1.)y whom the dis• 
trict eou.rts in sµch clistrict shall be held, and 
he shall receive such oompeusation as may be 
provided by law. District oou,t• sl!~ll be held 
m each county atlenst once every yeaP. The 
General Assembly may jncrcase the number 
of district court judges to three, ju any district 
or districts, and may provide for having a 
judge pro tc,npo1•e, to holcl any court wheneYer 
necessary by raa11on of the failure, diBqualifi. 
cation, nbsencc, or sickness of ru)y judge, and 
the amount of pay a11owed a /"udge pro tem.pore 
may be deducted from the sa ary of any judge 
whose default causes th e necessity of haviug 
th ep1·oteni.porej udge. The times of" holding 
common pleas and district courts shall be fix-
ed by law, but the General Assewh1y may au-
thoriz e the judges of s id courts respect ively, 
to fix th~ times of the hoJding of said courts . 
At said election the voters desiring to vote 
in fa, ·or of tlds ameudmeut,shall have J>lnced 
UJ?Oll th.cir ballots the wonl.s, "Judicia con-
stitutional amendment, Yes;" and the voters 
who do not favor the adoption of sa.icl amend· 
went 1 mny have flaccd upon their ballots the 
words, "Ju<licia constitutional amendment, 
No;" and if a rna.jority of all the Yoteg cast at 
said election be in favor of said no1endm ent, 
then said sections three and five herein speci -
fied, shall be and constitute the sections so 
numbered in U1e said judicial article of the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio; and said 
original sections three and fivo shall be re· · 
peal ed. 
JAl\IESE. NEAL, 
81lcakcr of the House of Reprcsentafiyes. 
JABEZ W. FITCH, 
President of the Senate. 
Atloptecl A1Jril 10, 1879. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERIC.\, 01uo, } 
Ofiice of the Secretary of State. 
I, 1\lilton Barnes, Secret.ary of State of the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that the fore-
going is a true copy of a joint resolution 1mss-
ed by the General Assembly of the State of 
Ohio, on lhe 10th day of April, A. D. 18i9, 
taken from the original rolls filed in this of. 
fice . ' 
In testinwny whereof, I hM·c here. 
unto subsc rib ed my name am] affixed 
[8E.A_L] my official sea], at Co]umbus, the 11th 
day of April, A. D. 1870. )llLTON BARNES, 
April !--!-mG. Secretnry of St11te. 
PROVERBS. 
· "No 0 11e cuu be sick "·hen tho stomac h 
blood, li,·cr and kitlucys arc hc;althy , and 
Uop Ilitter s keep them so," 
1"fhe greatest nourisldug tonic, appeti. 
zer, sttengthener antl Cltrati,·e ou cartb,-
IIoJ) Bitters." 
"It is impossiUle to remain l01ig sick or 
out of hea lth: where llop Bitt ers nrc usetl." 
"\Vhy dollop Bitters cure so much?" 
r,Bccause they gh·c good digest.ion, rich 
blood, antl healthy action ofulltheorfiaus. 11 
"No ·natl cr what your feelings or A.1 men 
1s, Hop Bitters will tlo you gooJ.'' 
'
1Rem embcr, Hop Bitters nev er doc · 
harm, but good, always and continually." 
"Purify the blood, cleanse the stomach 
and s,veete u the breadth with Ilop Bitters.'' 
"Quietuerves and lJalmy sleep in Ilo 
Bitt ers." 
"No health wi.th inactirc liver a.nd urina 
ry organs without IIop Bitters." 
Try Hop Cough C1tre a11d Pain Relief. 
For sale by Baker Bros. and '£udor & Barr. 
N OTT CE ·1s liER~Y GIVEN, tlrnt Scal-ed l'roposals will be received at the Aml. 
itor's Office, in Mount Vernon, Ohio, up to 12 
o'clock, M. TUESDAY, JUNE 3d, 1879, at 
which time bids for the following work will be 
considered, viz: 
Ji'irst.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge, two spans, single track, thirteen feet 
roadway, each span 43 ft.j extreme length ~f 
bridge 86 ft., across ,vahut omaka Creek, rn 
Jackson township, near Bladensburg. 
Second.-For the ' construction of an Iron 
Bridge, one s1lan, si ng1e track, fourteen feet 
roadway, seventy feet extreme length, aci·?ss 
,vahatomaka. creek! in Jackson towns lup, 
near C. E. Van V oor 11s'. 
1'hi"rd.-For the construction of an Ir on 
Bridge, one span, single track, f0urteen feet 
roadway, sixt~·-fi,,e feet extreme length, across 
North fork of Dry Creek, in Liberty township, 
.near Mt. Liberty. 
Fourth.-1;,or the construction of nn Iron 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty·fiYe feet extreme length, 
across Doudy's fork of J elloway, in J efforson 
township, near Silas Mc Mi li en's. 
Fifth.-l""'or the construction of an Ir on 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty feet extreme length, across 
Miller's run, h1 J efferson township, near A: 
\V. Gl·eer's. . 
Sixtli.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge, one span, single track, fourtce.u feet 
roadway, for ty feet extreme length, across 
Schenck's creek, in Pike township, near Si las 
Dowds'. -
Seventh .-For the cons.truction of an Iron 
Bric.lge, one span, single truck, fourteen feet 
road,vay, eighty.three feet extre me leugt_h, 
across the South branch of Owl Creek, m 
,vayue township, at Lindlcy's ford, near Fred-
ericktown, • 
Eiglith.-For the construction of au Iron 
Bridge, one span 1 sing le track, fourteen feet 
roadway, sixty.five feet extreme length, across 
Licking creek, in :Milford townshi1,, near 
Henry Larimore's. 
Ninth.-For the construction of an Ir on 
Bridge, one span, single tr ack;" fourteen feet 
roadway, thirty foet extreme length, across 
Sycamore creek;. in Milford township, near 
near the uFive liOrners.'' 
Tenth.-For the construction of an Iron 
Bridge, one span, single truck, thirteen feet 
roadway 1 sixty feet extreme length, across Schenck s creek, in Monroe townshi1), near 
,vm. Greer's. 
If the Commissioners decide to · build any 
other bridge or brid"es before the time fixed 
for letting , they wi1I be offered at the same 
tirqe. 
All biduc:• will take notice that bids will be 
received for each bridge separately; also, fo.r 
th ij e11t.ire ,York. · 
Bids will also bo received for the construe · 
tion of the stone abnt111euts for the bridges at 
V11nVoorhoi.1, :Mt. Liberty, Dowdy's ford, 
Miller's run, Ilcnry Larimorc's and the 111,.iYe 
Corners." · 
The masonry will be ruble work at ]!ft. Lib· 
erty, "Fife Corners" anti Lari mo re's; sand 
st-0ne at the other three. Bids will be requir· 
ed accordingly. All stone work Is to be clone 
by the cubic yard. Bids for filling the np· 
proaches may accow11any the bids for Mason· 
ry. 
For full particulnrs reference is hatl to spec--
.ifications and plans now on file a.t Lhe Audi· 
tor's office. AU bidden; will take notice that 
the County Commissio1lets reserve the right 
to reject nny or all bids? as circumstances way 
require; and further, tuat in their bids for 
the construction of bridges they must describe 
in dafail, as far as prnct.icable, the kind of 
bridge, the ca'paclty for sq.stainjq~ weight, and 
pre sent the general plan oft.he bridge s, togeth· 
er with the cost thereof,._ when completed . 
Uy order of the Board, 
A. CASSIL, 
1qay2w4 Au<litor Knox County, 0. 
"OHi MYUUNT'S nEiJI• EDY, the g1•eat .b.:,Iney and Liver ltl etli-
cine, cures Pains 
in the Back, Side or 
BACK''' ~:::~n;~;/1.,~)'.:: I Bladder and U riua-ry Organs Dropsy, 
Gr.ave], l)iabctcs, Bright's Disease of the Kid. 
neys, Retention Ol' Incontincn~e of Urine, 
Neryous Diseases, 1;,emale ,v eakness, and Ex~ 
ce.i;1ses; HUN'l' 'S REMEDY is prepared EX· 
PRESSLY for the se diseases. 
PHOYIDENCE, R. I., Jun e 1G, tSiS. 
,v:r.r. E. CLARKE,-Dear Sir: A.. member 
of my fomily had been troubled for several 
years 1\' i~h Ki4qe;r Disea se, and had tried 
numerous remedies without relief; sl.ie used 
IIUNT'S REMEDY nnd was completely cured. 
S, A, APLIN, 3 Exchange Street. )IINNEA.POLIS, MINN., April 7:,_ 1878. 
\V. E. CLARKE,-DearSir: I saw 1J.UNT1S 
RE:MEDY used in a case of Dropsy with per-
fect success. I did not treat the patient, but 
four attending physicians had given up the 
case as hopeless, HUNT'S REMEDY was 
then used with perfect success, and the patient 
is well. I shall glve HUNT'S REMEDY ill 
Drcypsipa) and Kidney Dioeases, 
e,~'f!~;,~ei~\~~-HH. BULENCKETN, i'SD.
ctable, and 1s uscU 
by the adviceofPhy-
sacinns. It has stood 
the test ot time forR EM EDY 30 years, and .th  ut-
most reliance may 
bo place<) ju it. 
ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU. 
Send for PaQJp4let to W~L E. CLARKE, 
Providence, R. I. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 
F. F. WARD & Co's. 
Also, a full line of 
lVatches, <Jloclls, Je ,weh•y, 
and Silver•lVare, 
AT BOTTOM l'l\lC:::ES l 
~ Goods warranted a15 represented. Spe 
cia l nttentien paid to repairing. Aug 1G 
HIGHEST REWARD 
Cheap Homes in Michigan, 
15 to fUO per Ac,-e. 
STRONC SOILS I SURE CROPS! 
iaill'Oad thro11gh Oen tre or Lands. 
K!ALTHT CLIMATE I SCHOOLS AND CHUP.CHISI 
INTELLIGENT POPULATION I 
The!le 1and8 nre a. long distance EAST of the 
M.l8sl.!l.!llppl UIYer. Largo amounl. s1wctl in 
travel and trans1'>ortation of crops. 
l>MC:rJ_pUve pamphlet 1n English and Genna.n. 
Addnu. W. O. H1JGIIART, Co1nmi.r.tion~r, 
01:tA.?in It.APlDS, M:ICR. ~ 
Jan 31~eow13w 
6AlUBIER NORJUAL SCHOOL. 
A Training School for Teacl1ers null 
Those Pre1,ari.ug to Teacli. • 
Frof. Benson and Prof. Sterling 
flare couscnte<l to tuke ohnrge of the classes in 
Latin n.ml Algcbr~~- , ~ 
R. !'l, ALLBRITAIN 
,vu1 hnre clrnrge oftl1e cln.s~es in the com,µon 
branches. Sp ecial nttention will be giyCn to 
the method of tench.ing Penmanship. 
TerID8, for sessjon of eight weeks from July 
7th to Se11t. 5, 1Si9 ..... ................ ........... $8.00 
For other information, nlldresB 
R. L. ALLBRITAIN, 
Mch2Stf Gambier, 0, 
EXTRACT FROM SPEECH 
-OF-
HON. G(O. W. GlDDlS, 
In th~ House of Eepresenta.ti ves, 
Thurstlay, A1Jril 17th, lSiO. 
Tile House being in Committee of the 
Whole on the State of the Union, and bav-
ing under consideration the bill;(H. R. No . 
2) making appropriations for the legisla-
tive, cxecuth-e, and judicial expenses of 
the Government for the fiscal year ending . 
June 30, 1880, and for other purposes-
Jllr. Geddes said: 
"ilfr. Chairman, we have hearcl it pro-
claimed on the other side qf this Chamber, 
over nnd over, by my distinguished col-
league [Mr . . Garfield] and others, nnd the 
key note thus sounded has been echoed 
back by a portion of the partisan press of 
the country, that this proposed repeal of 
certain laws is ''revolutionary ;JJ that by 
these measures we will starve the Gorern-
ment and it will clie. Now, is this a seri-
ous apprehension, or is it mere declama-
tion for political effect? Laws with · us 
are not unalterable. To seek and accom-
plish a modification or repeal of an exist-
ing law is ofteu the result of the second 
sober thought of the people, exhibiting the 
highest degree of wisdom and patrioti sm. 
What, then, confers upon the Republican 
party the right to enact laws, and, when a 
repeal is attempted, boldly and defiantly 
to charge the act us disloyal ancl treasona-
ble. Upon what meat doth these 011r Cre-
sars eat that they have grown so strong? 
'Though yon speak with the tongues of 
men and of angels, and have llOt charity, 
ye become ns sounding brass, or a tinkling 
cymbal.' The gentleman from Iowa, I lllr. 
Price, I in his speech on Saturday 1ast, 
claimed for his party the charity 'that suf-
fereth long,' but did not claim the charity 
spoken of in the balance of the verse, 'a 
charity that vaunteth not itself, antl is not 
puffed up, doth not behave itself unseemly, 
and rej01ceth not iu iniluity.' 
"His not vretended hat it would be 
revolutionary to make the appropriations 
provided for, or separately to introduce 
and pass the repealing measures included 
in this bill. Hut it is urgccl that this 
course is threatened coercion of the Exec-
utive, and therefore revolutionary. Is that 
the just or necessary inference? If so, 
then in numerous instances the Republi-
cnll party has attempted to coerce the Ex· 
ecuti ve and has thereby made a fearful 
record of its disloyalty, These very laws 
to be repealed were brought into being in 
that treasonable mauner. · 
"But we cannot know in advance the 
will of the Executive in reference to these 
measures. If we could be so devoid of the 
dignity alld manhood becoming the repre-
sentatives of the people ns to seek it, all 
the past history of the delicate and respon-
sible duties which are incumbent upon 
the Chief iingi.strate admonishes us thnt 
we would fail. He may be now impa-
tiently waiting to gratify the people by a 
prompt and cheerful npl'roval of them, but 
we cannot know it. It 1s certainly prema-
ture to conjecture the action of the Presi-
dent ancl imagine consequences that may 
follow, and from this vehemently nnd fran-
tically charge the dominant party in Con· 
gress with the high crime of 'an assault 
upon the life of the Republic.' 
"Now, sir, this charge hardly merited 
the serious, earnest, and triumphant · an-
swers· given it on this floor. ·when I 
heard _the charge of " revolutionary pur-
pose made it see111ecl to roe, from my 
knowledge of the motives, asl'irations and 
hopes of my colleagues 011 this side of th e 
Chamber, to be in keeping with the feel· 
ings of the tender-hearted maiden who 
was sobbing and crying hysterically, JVhen 
her mother .inquir ed C the cause, and she 
so.id she had beell thinking she might fn 
a few years. marry, al)-O then in the course 
of time be bless~d with n beautiful cltild, 
ancl then itmlght wnnderof into the woods 
and stllrve to death, anll that it was nearly 
breaking he, heart, . 
"This claim that we are about to starre 
the Government and it will die informs 
me for the first time that the Executive or 
members of Congrees, or mem hers of th e 
judiciary constitute the Government.-
Ev<0ry member of Congress might commit 
suicide, which is not supposable; the Pres-
ident might abandon the 'Vhite House 
and flee to parts unknown form·er, n still 
more improbable thing; and every mem-
ber of the judicial department migllt leave 
the country ill disgust at Republican leg-
islation, although the most improbable 
thing, ancl still the Government would 
live. 
"The life of this great nation-of the 
Government of this country-does not 
depend upoll what the members of these 
departments may cat, drink, or wear, it.s 
existence is not contingent upon the pay-
ment of the President's salary or my . sala -
ry. We are not the Government. The 
Cunslitutiou of the country, the great or-
ganic, cnrdinnl, nnd fundamental princi~ 
plcs upou which our system of gorern-
ment rests, constitute the Government. 
Our national life-the vital breath upon 
which our national existence depends-is 
the principle involved iu this contest, the 
purity of the ballot box, and freedom of 
elections. 'l'hat precious right is here a.s-
•ailed, and when individuals or a party 
threaten to destroy it, we say we will not 
feed you or vote you money of the . people 
while you are doing it. This is our 
mode of self defense. We firmly believe 
the Government call ·not lire unless we so 
defend it. 
"ilir. Chairman, in conclusion I must 
say I huye an abiding, unwavering faith 
in the capacity of the people for self-gov-
ermnent ; faith in the ultimate triumph of 
trnth; faith in the permanency of the 
principles for which we now contend; 
faith in the triumph of constitutional lib-
erty, and above all faith in the God of our 
fathers, and shall firmly and unflinchingly 
cling to the principles of dvil government 
introduced by the statesmen of the Revo-
lution.· Following in their footsteps, I 
feel tbe_re is safety.'' 
The Chinese Famine. 
Although the worst of the Chinese fam-
ine is over, gdevous distress still exists in 
mariy sections, In _parts of Honan prov-
ince it was supposed that six-tenths of'the 
people had perished, ancl in Shausi eight 
or e,·en nine~tenth s. I-Imnnn bones 1ying 
unburied; land untilled, villages without 
inhabitants or with only three or four 
families remainin g, deYOuriug children, 
food still at famine prices, and th e people 
liviug on the seeds of thorn bushes or wild 
herbs mixed with a little corn flour-such 
are the terrible detail s of the picture. The 
immense cultivation of the poppy, for 
µianufacturing opium, tc, the exclusion of 
other crops, is the maill cause of the re-
cent famines, and there is a widespread be· 
lief among the Chin~se that the infliction 
is a directju<lgment from heaven -for the 
increasing cultirntion of the poppy. Ac· 
cordingly, the poppy £elds are berng gen-
erally ploll"ed ornr and other crops substi-
tuted. 
~ A few weeb ago 100 farms, com-
prlsrng -a twelfth part of Warwickshire, 
Englnnd, were advertised to let. 
Russia's Great Prison Country. 
Siberia has long been not merely the 
political, but the unh•ersnl prison of Rus-
sia, capital punishment being now reserv-
ed for high treas911 ancl murder punished 
with transportation for life. But in this 
transportation there are many different 
grades. Banishment to one of tho border 
fortresses is its mildest form, usually in· 
ilictecl upon military offenders. Next 
comes \Vcstern Siberia, which, tra\'Crsed 
by several commercial highways, contain-
ing many large towns, and in constant 
communication with Russia offers so many 
advantages that more than one criminal 
whose term had exp.ired has remained 
there in preference to returning home.-
'.Eastern Siberia, callecl by the <Rusiians 
"Za-Balkal-ski," (beyond Lake Baikal,) is 
dreaded bv the convicts for its remoteness 
and sterility, it being a common saying 
among therri that "one year in the Ellllt is 
worse thau two in the ,vest.'' More ter-
rible than nil, however, is the sentence of 
hard labor iu the mines, especially those 
of quicksilver, which, by it.s corrosive ac-
tion Oll the bones, makes a certain null 
horrible death the inevitable climax of the 
penalty. Escape is all but impossible 1 from the countless military pickets, ana 
the strictness of their surveillance; but as 
if to make assurance doubly sure, the Rus-
sian CTOvcrnmcnt is now sending many of 
its political prisoners to the newly acquir-
ed Island ofSaghnlin, lying between the 
Siberian coast ancl J npan. In the relgn of 
Nicholas, prisoners were often compelled 
to march the whole distance with· chains 
on their ankles; but happily this barbarity 
has become rare of late years, though there 
seems reas.on to fear that it may be revived 
b , fore long. 
Dwyer•Elllott Pummel. 
ERIE, PA., May 8.-The Elliott-Dwyer 
prize light took pince this forenoon at.Long 
Point, Canada, oppo,~itc Erie. It was won 
_by Dwyer, twelrn rounds being fought, In 
twelve minutes and forty se1,onds. The 
first round was unimportant.; both men 
claimed first blood. Second round Dwyer 
put a sockdologer into Elliott's left eye 
aud the -blood spurted forth. First blood 
declared for Dwyer by the, referees, Third 
round : After some sparring the contest-
ant~ clinch~, and Dwyer threw . Elliott, 
falling heavily upon him • . Fourth. round: 
By a •!edge hammer blow, . Dwyer knock· 
ed Elliott clean off his feet. First knock 
down for Dwyer. Fi fib round : Elliott 
got in some good body blows. Sixth round: 
Elliott sent Dwyer to ,grass. Seventh 
round: Dwyer punished Elliott pretty BCV• 
erely for his prevjous blows, and got in 
some heavy work. Eighth round waa 
rather tame. Ninth round resulted in no 
material advantage to · either. Tenth 
round: Elliott got in a good blow 011 
Dwyer's optic. EteYenth round: 'fhey 
clinched, and in their glacliatbrial struggle 
abou·t the ring both tunibled over the 
ropes. Dwyer's second claimed a fonl, 
but the referee ruled it fair, The twelfth 
round decided the fight, D\,yer throwing 
Elli~tt flat on his hack and falljng- heavily 
011 him. Dwyer was then takell to his 
corner, and Elliott at.tempted b get up 
but fell back and became inse111ihle,_'. 
Elli.Ptt and Goss are now in thi3 city.-
Elliott is badly used up, at least five ribs 
being frnctnred. He can't ·be moved for 
a day or two. 
The Landlord's Wager, 
Not so very long ago there arrived in 
Facts Worth Knowing, Liverpool a gentleman from a large town 
lllilk, which has changed, may be sweet- on the railroad between there and Wigan. 
ten_cd or rendered fit for use ngnin by stir- He put up at a hotel, and di•playcd a ire-
ring in a litt'e soda. mendous appetite. Al the entl of the 
Salt will curdle new milk; hence, in weelt he expected to be presented with his 
preparing milk porridge, gravies, &c:, the bill; but no bill wns presented. '.rime went 
salt should not be added until the dish is on, and still no bill. The landlord treat-
prepared. ed him with lofty courtesy, as did the 
Fresh meat, beginning to sour, will waiters. One night, however; he did not 
sweenteu if placed out of doors in the cool return to the hotel, and the next morning 
air over night. the landlord hired a detective, who hunt· 
Clear boiling waler will remove tea ed nnd found him. The stranger thoui;ht 
stains. Pour the wnter through the stain the landlord was going to put hiin in JBil 
and thus preyent it spreading ornr the for swindling, or something else, and be 
fabric. felt very much alarmed about it. But no; 
A teaspoonful of turpentine, boiled with the landlord was as pleasant ns ever. He 
your white clothes, will greatly aid the asked the stranger what he had done that 
whiteningprocess. _ he should -desert his hotel in that 
Boiling starch is much improvetl by the wa~·, inquired whether the waiters 
addition of sperm, or salt, or both, . or a had offended him, and bel(gcd of him to 
little gum nrabicdissolved. return again. After a few daya the atrang-
Beeswax and salt will mnke your rusty er toolt the landlord aside, thanked him, 
flatirons as clean and as smooth as $lass. with tears in his eyes, and a.sked him whv 
Tic a lump of,vnx in a rag ancl keep It for he WIIS so rmxiou, for him to cat at the 
that purpose. When the irons are hot, hotel free ofchargc. 
rub them first wiLh t.11e wax rag, then "I'll tell ,ou," was the reply; "I don't 
scour with n paper or cloth sprinkled with care a fig for you personally; but eince 
salt. you've been eating here I ha,·e had forty 
Blue ointmem and kerosene, mii:ecl in more guests to dinner than I ev9r had he· 
equal proportions and applied to bed- fore. They come here for no other pur-
steacls, is an unfailing bug remedy, and " pose that to see you eat-you ent ao hearty. 
cont of whitewash in the samo for the But the trouble is, I had fitly pounds bet 
walls .of a log hous 0, that you woulcl choke to death at the din-
Kuoseoe will soften boots and shoes ner table within n apecified time. To-day 
that have been hnrdcned by water, and is the last day, and I've lost.'' 
will render them pliable as new. 
Ke,ooen vi1 ma.la: y..uur'tea-kcttle as 1--- ~-.....,w,lden lfedllln 
bright as new. Saturate a wo en r nnd Last Mondny, Jlfay 6th. WM tho Fiftieth 
mg with it. It will also remove strains Annivorsary of the marriage of Mr. and 
from the clean varuished furniture. Mrs. Samuel R. ,v eiricb, two of the oldost 
Uold raiu wnter and soap will remove 
machine grease from washable fabrics. settlers of Millersburg. Some of their im-
mediate friends conceived the plan of giv-
ing the old people n surprise, nnd accord· 
ingly gave out in1·itations. The invited 
guests, on l\Iondny evening a,s_emhled at 
the house, while the bride and groom were 
taking tea at the house of l\Ir. G. W. Cary. 
Returning borne they fonnd their home 
full of friend• ready to welcome and ex-
tend to them their congratulations. Rev. 
J. Whitworth read n poem suitabre to the 
occa.,i0111 ·and at the close of the readi11g 
handed 1t to them, and then presented 
them with.fifty-gold dollars under a glass 
globe, a pres~nt from the invited guests.-
In response Mr. '\Veirich macle some hap-
py remarks, that cut the formality of the 
proceedings, nnd set the company at ease. 
Short addresses were then made by Rob· 
ert J11stice, Esq., ancl Hon. D. S. Uhl, 
pertinent to the occasion. Supper was 
then served during the next hour or two. 
The ocCAsion WM a very pleasant one.-
The company was mostly composed of the 
early settlers of the town. 
Tl1e llntretl of SherD1an the Strengtlt 
of Grant. 
It is a curious fact that one source of the 
strength of Gcll, Grant lies in the intense 
hatred entertained by Republican leaders 
for Mr. Hayes's Secretary of the Treasury, 
lllr. John Sherman. 
After all, it is very nnturnl it should be 
so. Mr. John Sberm,llY bas not beeu ~ 
conciliatory man toward Jlis as.'lociatcs in 
the same party, nnd, consequently, their 
dislike of him is intense. 
· l\Ir. Blaille is anything but a Grant man. 
l\Ir. Conkling considers himself greatly 
Grant's superior, and, from con\.·iction-
one of the fe1v conYictions he really enter-
tains-is opposed to the principle of a 
thircl term. 
But both Blaine and Coukliog are ready 
to throw up _ th eir hats and shou t for Grant 
with the enthusiasm of a school boy soon-
er than to Jet Sherman come within gun-
shot of the PrC.'!idency. 
It looks very much as if Sherman were 
the strongest candidate in the Republican 
party next to Grant. 
We have been assured for years that all 
the Sliermau tribe-including Gen. Wil-
liam T. Sherman and his friends-kept the 
Presidency for l\Ir. John Sherman continu-
ully in view in everything they did. 
We think ourselves that, with all his 
mighty fat1lts John Sherman is to be pre-
ferred to Grant. 
Thus, however, it is; as tho choice be-
comes narrowed clown, for a Republican 
candidate, to Grant and Sherman, the 
hRtred of Sherman naturally tends to 
stre.ngthen Grant.-N. Y. Sun. 
Deceptire Distances on tho Plolus, 
Lnter in tho evening the Philharmonic 
Club extended their congratulations by a 
serenade, and were insisted upon to go in-
to the house and give them moro music 
and partake of supper.-Ho/mu Co. Rep., 
May8tli. 
--------The Pnrse antl the Sword. 
New York Sun.] 
Who i, it? 
It is John 8herm11u. 
We mean it is John Sherman who wants 
the purse · and the •word united in the 
hnllds of Mr. Hayes. 
They are w11nted to ho u•ed in the ap· 
proaching Presidential election, 
.Mr. Hayes would never desire to have 
them united for the benefit of Gen. Grant. 
He cares nothing for Grant. 
But for ~Ir. Sherman llI r. Haye, cares a 
great deal, because he would consider the 
election of J\Ir. Sherman to succeed him as 
a poJJUlar vote of approval of his own ad-
ministration. 
Congre.so has already tendered the purae 
to Jl!r. Hay.,. , He indignantly rejects it, 
and says, No, unlC8s it be c~uplcd with the 
sword. 
This is all done for the benefit of J\Ir. 
John Sherman, who feels confident of be-
ing the Republican·candidate. 
Are there enough weak-kneed Demo-
crata in Congress to ,•ote the sword also to 
l\Ir. Hayes if he will not take _ the purse 
alone? 
Mr. H11yes's Insolence. 
N cw ·York Sun.] 
"Whether appropriations nre made or 
not, tlu collectian of ta.res will gQ 011." 
From what despot does this _insolent 
declaration emennte? Is it from the Czar 
of all the Russias, adtlressed to his serfs? 
"No; it is from Ur. Hayes, occupying 
the office of Pre.<ident of the United States. 
Squirm if you will, he says in substance 
to the people of the United States your 
noses are to the grindstone, and sirnll be 
held there. 
,vhere does he get authority to tell Con-
gress that the collection of taxes will go 
on? 
Has he P.<)wer, unauthorized by Congre"8 
to collect a single dollar? · 
If anything could serrn to admonish 
Congress of the nece.'!Sity of stauding bv 
popular rights, the way in which tl::ey nrc 
thus already menaced by t,ho Executive 
should be sufficient .. 
• No King on the British thron e ever ad-
dressed to the most obsequious Parlium en~ 
language more impudent and arrogant than 
this. · 
It is for Congress a~d not for the Presi-
dent to say whether the collection of taxes 
shall go on. J\Ir. Hayes's threat is idle 
and impotent. 
But give him the sworcl he wishes and 
this menace mav become signifie.~ut and 
alnrming. . • 
A l'ntal Jlllst11ke-Aconite Instead of 
Wine. 
RAVENA, May 6.-Therc comes . from 
Palmyra, a little village in the eastern part 
of the county, twelrn miles from here, a 
frightful story of accidental poisoning, the 
particulars of which, ns near as Call be 
learned are as follows : About noon yes-
terda~ Dr. Ezra Rose, who bas for years 
k~pt a s~all drug store in the village, in-
nted n friend, whose name is Syh·ester 
Canfield, to sample some . new liquors 
which he had just received. He poured out 
abou~ two ounces of what be supposed was 
the liquor, but what , proved to be aconite 
a deadly poison, and Canfield drank first' 
an~ ~se followed his example. Upo,; 
dnnkmg Rose discovered the fatal mistake 
and exc!aiming 0 we are poisoned/' with 
&I.I possible haste prepared nn emetic 
which he gave to Canfield nod then took 
himself, rmd summoned aid. The emetic 
however, failed to take effect on Rose an•l 
be died within two hours in fearful agony. 
Canfi_eld at 5 o'~lock yeste~Jay was report-
e'1 ah,e, but m a precarious condition. 
Dr. Rose was a practicing physiciuo about 
60 years old, a prominent Democ~at and 
well known ill the county. 
Beu Butler's Co,,-. 
Beu Butler was called 011 hy n person 
one day who wanted to barn a talk with 
him. 
"Mr. Butl er," eaid hcJ "oaeof my neigh· 
bor's cows jumped my garden gate last 
night, and completely destroyed my flo1v-
er beds. The gate was of the height re-
quired by law, and was closed. Now I 
wish to know whether I can ohtcin dama-
ges?" 
"}{ost as3urcdly," replied the widow's 
friend. 
"\Ve11, 1'IT. Dut1er, Jiow much t'' 
"Ob, about ten dollars." 
"But, 1\Ir. Butler," triumphantly, "the 
cow was yours." 
"Ah!" said Mr. Butler, thoughtfully; and 
he looked unutterable tLiugs out of his 
bad eye. Then he. turned lo his desk, 
scratch ell off a few lines on n piece of pa· 
per, and handed it to his visitor· It wrui in 
the form of au account, aud read ns fol-
lows : 
"B. F. Butler to l\Ir. --, Dr.: To 
damages cau•ed by cow, $10. Cr., by le· 
gal advice, $15. Balnnce due me, $5.'' 
"Mr.--," ,a;d ~fr. lJutler, softly, you 
neejn't hurry about th~~"_'."ent." 
Lincoln's Idea or a "811<1 Egg." 
The following storr of Lincoln is recall-
ed by a Washington correspo ndent : An 
active abolitionist had bee,\ appointed by 
.M~ Lincoln to be secretary of one of the 
territories, upon recommenda tion of l\Ir, 
Sumner. The man turned out to be dis· 
honest, and the facts were reported te !II r, 
Sumner, who, incredulous, went to see the 
Preeident. Mr. Lincoln lnid the proofa of 
the ,nan's dishonesty before Mr. Sumner, 
....uriog him that undoubtedly the man 
was "a bad e!lg." Mr . Sumner was obliged 
to :idmit the rorce of the evidence hut be 
said, "Why I can't tell his friend; that he 
is '11 bad egg.'" "Oh, yes," said Ur. Lin· 
coin, "That expresses it exactly. Yon tell 
them that I say their man is a bad eg$-" 
And the classical Senator departed wt tl, 
the inelegant message, which he no doubt 
altered into more polished phrase before 
imparting it, 
-----------Interesting Experiment. 
A French c emiet 11\St year cxpOBed a 
quantity of flour to bydrnulic prc&1urc of 
300 tons, "hlcll reduced -it to n fourth of 
it. original bulk, without impnirini; the 
quality, Ht r,ncked a portion of it rn tin 
boxes and sea e<l lhl'lll up, doing the same 
with the unprcssccl ll,ur, When opened 
in three mouths, the formrr wn~ in better 
preserrntion than the fatter, When bakccl 
mto bread, the preoscd article wa.s decid-
2dly superior. .After the lnpse of a year 
other cans were opened, and the unpressed 
Hour _had become spoiled, while the pressed 
remamed sweet, ancl will! excellent when 
baked. 
lfjiJ- Senator Ben Hill of Georgia, hit 
the nail squarely on the head when ho 
si1id last Wednesday in the Senate: 
A story .is told of two E11glisi.t1i:icn who 
started from Denver, Coloraclo, for a walk 
to the mountains before brcnkfast, nu ap-
parently easy task_. a.; the mountains did 
not appe~r more than a ,nile or two away. 
After walking for an hour without seem-
ing to hare made any progress toward the 
desired gonl, one of them became discour-
aged and concludecl to return for bis break-
fast; afterwarrl he took n carriage and went 
in search of his friend, whom he found on 
the bank ofn small ditch, engaged in re-
moving bis boots. His friend inquired 
what he intended to do? He :replied, to 
wade the ditch. His friend said there was 
no necessity for that, as it was less than 
three feet across, nncl ·he could easily jump 
it. "Yon can't tell anvthiog about it in 
this country," responciecl the other; 11it 
may be three hundrec\ feetacr0$8 for aught 
I know.'' His morning walk proved to ex-
tend nbout fifteen miles before he reached 
the fool-hills. 
It is an interesting qu03tlo11. · 
W ~ shall see. 
Real Happines. 
"Members of Congress get $5,000 " year 
nnd mileage for ono re~ular sel!Siou. i: do 
not propose to nccumu,ate the expense of 
• extra sessions. I kn ow that some noise is 
soinetim'l5 made that an extra session of 
Congress costs the GoYernment so much. 
Useful Hints. 
Lard and kerosene are good to keep 
lice from calves; sulphur mixetl with salt 
is good to dri l'e ticks from sheep. Calves, 
like all nnimnls, should be kept growin" 
from youth to maturity. Here is on°e 
place where the profit comes in. There is 
always n loss of time and feed, ancl more, 
too, by allowing young animals to "stand 
still" for six months or moro of the year. 
Sheep are well clothed, and need shelter 
from the SllOW or rain, ancl perhaps from 
tbe very strongest winds, but colcl agrees 
with them. Feed them well; give them 
plenty of water, iu sma ll flocks; keep them 
dry, and they may stay out in the cold und 
thrive. A close, dark pen is a poor place 
for sheep. · -
An OJTcmling Hand Cut Off. 
The best recipe we know of, if you want 
to be mi•erable, Is to think about yourself 
-how much you have not made, and the 
poor prospects you h11 vc for the future. .A 
brave man, with a soul in him, gets out of 
such pitiful ruts annd laughs at tliscour--
agemcnts, rolls up his sleel'es, whistles 
alld sings ancl malces the best of life . The 
earth wa., never intended for a paradise, 
and the man who rises aboye bis discour-
ai;emellts and keevs his manhood will on• 
IJ be the stronger and better for his ad-
versities. Many a noble •hip has been 
saved by throwing Ol'erboard its valuable 
cargo, and many 11, man is better ancl more 
humane after he ha• lost his goltl. 
Henri llaine's Dcath•Be1t. 
Paris Letter to the Sau l"ranch~co Call.] 
Henri Heine said: "I am II Gerll)an 
nightiugalc that has built its nest in Vol· 
taire's wig.'' Before e:<piringheaskedthe 
doctor to let him smell some fresh fl1wers. 
'
1How beautiful nature is !" said he, in· 
hl)ling their perfume with his last breath. 
It may not be generally known that Heine 
wa.s etght years bedridden from n apinal 
affection, complicated with paralysis of the 
eyelids. Wlien he could see nothin, he 
asked his sofa to be rolled Oil the balcony 
looking on the Champ• Elysees, so that he 
coulci "hear Paris ." 
The Russian papers tell a singular story 
of filial tlevotion. A woman in Stavropol, 
60 years old, hncl reprimanded her son, a 
full grown man, and was :excited to still 
greater anger agninsthim by her daughter, 
At 111.st she grew so infuriated thnt she 
raised her arm t-0 strike her son; hut he 
grnsped his mother' s nrm and prevented 
the blow. For this action the old lady 
made complaint ag1Linst him before n judge 
,and he wns ordered to appear in court. 
\".hereupon. filled with remorse for having • A neighbor informs us thnt his wife ne,·-
tried tQ avert. the wrathful blow of big er knew n quiet night until the doctor pre-
n:olher, h~ se,zed an a,c nnd chopped off ,u,ribed Dr. Bull's Daby Syrup for her little 
his offendrng h<1nd, one. 
• 
I think, when members of Congress are 
paid by the year, if the interests of the 
country require that they should attend 
here a dozeu times, they ought to attend 
on their regular salary, and not be increas-
ing their pny on nccount of the extra se,.i,. 
sions. I !lo not think anybody ouo-ht to 
have any!hing extra. Th at is my j~1dge-
ment on 1t. Half the year we are gettino-
pay without service , nny way." 0 
The tax raisera, to n. mn11, will endori,o 
these words of Senator Ben Hill. 
ia1" Judge Whitlock, of the Shelby 
county, Ala., court, is cbargerl by the Scn-
tiner, a ]ocal paper, witl1 beiug <lend 
drunk while Oil the bcuc:1, The Sentinel 
further charge• that in 1hc trial of tha 
State ngninst Thomas Sea.le, accu:;ed 0? a 
b(utnt murd er, Judge Whitlock arous ed 
lnmself ellollgh to be able to s.1y ton jury 
comP?sed_ of t,~~lvc mos.~ reputable and 
c~)01scien t1ou:, c1ttze11~: You're asleep, 
a1fn t f,C? You'1·e been takiu' a nap, all 
o ye. 
W' Elanor Graves s.1ys she h:L, been 
divinely llJ!pOinted Afntrim onial t;;upcrvis• 
or of California, with power to marry and 
scpnrate lov_ers, nnd to gcnernlly direct tho 
martial nff:ursof tbc State. She has opened 
an office i_n Snn Francisco, stnd issued a 
prodamnt1on, c~mm11nding nil persons 
who mlend euterrng. w~dlock to npply to 
her !'t once for perm1ss1on. It i~ her in-
tention, she says, to annul the 1n:trringeR 
ofsevcral thousan<l couples in Saa Frn.t\• 
cisco alone; 
~h~ ~ annttt. 
omclal Papca· or Ute County. 
L. H.UW:EU, Editor and rroprietor. 
UOUNT ERI!ON ,01110: 
FRIDAY MORNING ........... MA 1. 16, l87D 
To the Democracy of Knox County. 
•Another · Y cto. 
On Monday last, the fraudulent Prc:::i-
<lcnt sent another u1e..:s-agc lo Cungrf'ss, 
vetoing tho bill for the prevention of mil i-
tary intcrfera co at the polls. It is conch -
ed in th e lan guage of nn arra nt hypocrite, 
and clearly indicat that th e party lash of 
tho6taLwarts hM been used with telling 
elfect upon him. T he substance of Mr. 
Hayes' reasons for this nctiou, when elim-
inated of subte rfuge is that, "the anny 
should not be ·used at the polls in any way 
except as provided by the Constitution," 
r.nd his_ last veto dqnonstrntes that he has 
The Democratic Nominating Convcn- no regard wbatcyer for the instrument of 
tion will be heldattb.e Court Honse, l\It. law nnd liberty that was framed by our 
0 forefathers. H_oweyer, let Cong ress be-Vernon, .• on 
Sat urda y, lil.ay 21th, 1879, fore adjourning P"'i" the F ree Silver Coin · 
at 11 o'clock, A. J\I., for tho purpose of age Ilill, and the bili'to substitute Treas-
putting in nomination a Democratic Coun- ury for National Bank notes, and with the 
ty ticket to be voted for on Tu esday , the fraudulent President's veto attached, the 
14th day of October, 1870, nnd to, select record of the Republican party will be 
,lclcgntes to the coming State and Sena - ' such as will damn it to perdition. 'l'he 
torial Conventions. Each township in the freemen of Alllcrica ,,ill never submit to 
County will be entitledJo three de.legates, the supremacy of the Bayon et over the 
- and each ward in the City of lilt. Vernon Ballot-bo:a:, nor permit a monied oligarchy 
to one delegate, in said County Conven- to govern them. 
tion. The said delegates shal l be chosen Tile Califoi·nin Coustit.ntion. 
by the Democratic ,·oters of Knox Conn- Oflicial return s of the vote on the adop-
ty at their usual places of h oldin g elec- lion of the new Constitution in California, 
tions on l'ridny, Mny 23d, 1870, between show that the instrument was carried by a 
the hours of3 and 5 o'clock, P. M. in th e majority of over W.000. In the city of 
several townships, and between th e hours San Francisco it wasZdefeated by 01·er 1,-
of 6 and 8 o'clock P. M. in the sernral 200 votes, but in the country ani:l ngricul-
wards of the City of Mt. Vernon. .At!!llid turn! districts the opposition to it was 
p rimary meetings cnch township, and each universal. Among its '"proyisions. arc n 
ward in the City of lilt. V crnon, willJ sc- scries of clauses confining Chinese to cer-
lect three active working Democrnts to 
• tain quarte rs of the towns and cities for 
nc~ ns addaory committ ees in the se,·ornl 
res iden ce, preventing their immigration; 
voting prcciucts of the c,>1mty during th c prohibiting their emp loyment by corpora-
coming campa igu, the names of which acl- tions, or on public works and excluding 
visory committeemen sbnll be reported to them from-citizenship. It is particularly 
the Secretary ofsnitl County Conve nti on. severe on corporations. Such bodies can-
Hy order of the Democ rat ic Central Com-
not hold any property except their own 
mittec of Knox Coun ty, 0. • premises, longer than five year; individual 
JOIIN D. THOMPSON, d d 1· bl stockbol ers are ma e in e pro rnta for X .cvn .. ,vnrTESIDES, • Cha irman . . the debts of a. corporation incurred during 
Secretmy. the period o'f _their ownership; directors 
rs- The BA~NER is 43 years of nge to- nre jointly nnd severa lly liable, without 
day, and is quite n lively youth yet, is it limit, for all monies stolen or embezzled 
110t? by ofli~er~ f co1·poration. Corporate 
capital is taxed tw·ce, the whole in the ~ Ciocinna ti . Enqu,ircr .- President! hands ofa corpor;llion, and th e individual 
lfayes begins to sing hey themcrrypump shares in the hands of indiv idual owners. 
kin .and the Fair. 
____ __ ___ The political significance of its adoption 
~ The Supreme Court has affirmed is thus rcfc~red to by the Colt1mbus Jour-
the constitutionality of Thurman's ra ci:fic nal, (Rep.) : "If the friends of the new 
Railway Sinking Fund bill. Constit ution suceeetl in forcing it upon the 
people, we arc ready to concede that the 
-6@" The Louisville Courier.Jo,mial, Democrats will most probably ca.rry the 
Hon. H enry ,vnttersou's paper, declares Stat e_ in Scptc\I]bcr nnd retu.rn n Demo-
for Tilden and Hendricks for 1880. cmtjc uclegatio11 to Congre.."i!." 
lJS" Eliza Piukston will be clelighted to 
hear of the Sherman "boom" iu Ohio.-
Elim and Jobn were "thick" in New Or-
leans . 
fJiiJ" Three negro murderers escaped 
through the trap door of the gallows into 
Heaven, on Friday last-a most desir"able 
colored exodus. 
~Rev.Talmage, of the Brooklyn tab-
ernacle, l.tas been acquitted of th o charge 
of lying aud deceit, and is open for engogc-
ments in the lecture field. 
Ohio Yitai Statistics-
That part of the rnport of the ::lecretary 
of Stn te of Ollio \vhich relates to vital sta-
tistiC3 is highly int eresting . February 
seems to be the unh ealth iest mouth in the 
year and May th e healthiest, jadging from 
the numb er of persons 1vho died in each of 
tjmse months. No less than seven hun-
d'rccl and twenty -th reo cases were under 
the head ef accidents or negligence. The 
numb er of suicides was ninety-tbre e, and 
of homi cides twenty-seven, and three men 
were han ged. Males are in excess of fe-
~ A bill to repeal an old Jaw prohib· males iu Ohio. With the exception of a 
recently settled portion of the State in tho 
Northwest, th~ per capita distribution of 
wealth is frqm $,"520 to $1,300. Less than 
five per cent. of .the population in the 
iting hor~e racing at cou nt y fairs, bns pm18-
ed the Legi slature of . Pennsylrnnin, nod 
has been signed by the Governor. 
ll6r ,v e suppose the She rmans will own Northeast portion of the, State are unable 
and run thi s coun try when brother John to read, and fn oth er sectiuns the propor-
hecomcs President, with brother Willi:mr i:ron 1 --ress11lau iwell'e-per--cent-:-Tne rec. 
Tecumseb. lie the head of the army. ords of hosp itals for th e insan e show that 
~ Among the curiosities exhibited at 
the Loau Association at Mansfield, is n 
section of the fence "repaired" by Secretn-
ry Sherman. It is somewhat wormy. 
IJ&" The renders of th e Cleveland Htr· 
«Id are trea ted every ,v edncsdny, to n col-
umn or more of "blood and thunder" ex -
tracts from the Okalona &utl iem States. 
r.61" Ohio will not enjoy a monopoly of 
nll the Presid ential candidates in 1880.-
Illinois, alon e, bns four Richm onds in th e 
field, viz : Grant, Davis, ·Tmmbull and 
Palmer. 
~ John Sherman having announced 
in advance thnt he was coming to Ohio to 
mend h is fences, it is said that fifteen ·c,u-
J)entcrs cnllc<l upon him at Mansfield to 
secure th e job. 
lJ®- It i• not often that a little job . of 
"fence pntch ing" creates so much exci te-
ment as the one John She rman come 
home to,superintend. But it wns nn Ohio 
fence -t hat cxp lnin it . 
.e@'" The Cleveland Leader men seem 
to havo concocted n conspi racy to crush 
Dro. Fogg, of the Hemld, in his aspira-
tions for ~tho Lieutenant Governo rship.-
That is what might lie called unprofession-
al journali sm. 
----------1!6Y" It was mainly through Ibo person-
al efforts of John She rman thnt General 
Garfield agreed not to become a cand idate 
for Governor . Garfield now perfectly well 
understands the motives that prompted 
11Honest John ." 
J!oiir Judg e Es till will be re-nominated 
for Representative in Holme s county by 
ncclnrnntion. He has mado n fnitliful and 
attentive member, and his constituents 
fully nppTcciutc his valunblo services as n 
legislator. The Judge is as popular in 
Columbus as he is at.home. 
116;- The two hundred and fifty th ou-
sand admirers of General Grant, who were 
making arrangements to meet him at San 
Francisco, will be terribly disllppointed 
lvhen they find that Wall str eet is determ-
ined to make John Sherman the Republi· 
can candidate for President. 
II@"" It is reported that Judge lllont -
gomery Ill air will soon commence the pub-
lication of a daily Democratic paper in 
Wnshiug ton , in tho interest of ·Samuel J. 
Tilden. His father, Frances£. Blair, -wns 
the able editor of the Globe du ring th e nd-
ministrntions of Jack son and Van Buren. 
ll@"'SccretarySherman, while in Colum-
bus, didnit do much nt fence /epairing; 
but spent his time in talking with his llc -
publicnn friends at tho Neil House, nnd 
making a political speech in response to 
a serenade . IJo thinks he wiH leave the 
political pnst,rrc field in Ohio pretty well 
fonccd in. 
---- ------
~ Uncle Dick Bishop denies most 
emphntically that his visit -to New York 
had any connection with politics, wh:itev-
cr . lfe did not see !ilr. Tildon while in 
that city, nor hnd he nuy tnlk about poli-
tics or 1<ith politiGia"" during his -stay.-
Indeed, ho utterly refused to · be "inter-
viewcrl" by newspaper reporl0rs when they 
called to sec him . _ 
lm1lortant to School Boys. 
Pilt~hurgh Daily Po l:it,] 
There nrc but two States to which the 
peep\~ of this count ry can turn for Presi-
dential c.1nuidatcs, Ohio and New York. 
The boy" at schoo l who er.poet to ho P rcs-
dents, should co11template t,!ic fact. 
farmers are largely in the majority in ~hose 
institutions. Next to the farmers come 
the laborers, while th e professional men 
are in an insignificnn~ minority. 'fhe re i3 
also a rema rka ble differen ce between the 
num ber of married and unmmried persons 
in the insane hospitn.1s, tho uwnarried in-
mates being almost twice as numerous us 
the marri ed. • l\Iechanics are inn - majori-
ty in th e penitentiary; laborers being next, 
and farmers third in tho list. 
Y cs, the Democrats Moan "Uevolutlon." 
"If the Democrats mean revolution, 
Grant is the man to lead and beat them." 
These words of wisdom (says the Columbus 
D,cmocr11t,) fell from the lip s0 f John Sher-
man at Mansfield. The Democrats do 
mean rovolutibn. Tlicy have been revo· 
luti onizing eyer since 18H , ,~hen the peo-
ple turned th e Republicans out of power 
in th e House and m3de the e:i:posure of 
Republican corruption possible. The e,c. 
posurc of Bcl_l!,n~p and Robeson and the 
millions of ~o'tbery committed under 
Grant ancl the whisky stealinga in which 
Grant 's fami ly and friends were parties , 
was DemocrntiCsrerol.ution, and that kind 
of reyolut.ion .is goi~g to continue until the 
Republican leaders nre all driven from 
power. It is the revolution of au un-
trammelled ballot . 
Holmes County. 
Th e Democracy "of Hqlmc s county will 
make their nominations (hy th e popular 
vote sytem) on Sa turda y, l\lay 24th. The 
following ann ouncements are made in the 
Farmer: For State Sena tor, H. H. Robin-
son, J. J. Sulliva n ; "Representative, James 
A. Est ill , (no opposition~; Treasurer, 
Thomas Armor, Benj . . F. Bugle, D. J. 
Young ; Sheriff, .A. B. Gonser, (no opposi-
ti0n); Prosecuting Attorn ey, George W. 
Sharp, Samue l N. Schwa rtz, John W. 
Vorhcs; Recorder, Jol1n D. Shrimplin, 
(no opposilson); Commissione r, Thomas 
P. Uh l, (no opposition); Infirmary Direc-
tor, William Bnllnnge, (no opposition;) 
Sun·eyor,.Jamcs E. Calhoun, (no opposi-
tion). 
~ The Illt. Gilead R egister is quoted 
by the Republienn pnpers as indoroing the 
wild ravings of the Okalona So,ill,crn 
Stale•· ii.Ir. Beebe, ihCicditor of the Regis-
ter now explains by sayin g that tbe few 
worc1s of conimenclnUon l~c bestowed upon 
tbnt papc.r were published some eighteen 
mobths ngo, out of 1,ersonal compliment to 
Mr. W. H, Kernan, editor of th e 8«tc•, 
with whom howns ncquaintccl, nt a time 
Kernan was supposed to be of sound mind, 
'l'hc present "treasonable" utt erances o 
this Olrnlonatic are utterly repu dia te,! b.y 
0 ur friend Beebe, nnd nil other s~noible 
Democratic editors in the conn try. 
~ The New Y ork ,S'unsaysthespeech 
of Senator Conkling again st the Army 
bill, and in favo of the bayonet at the 
polls, was ''60- the wrong t,ido of a question 
invoh·ing fundamenta l princjples;'' tliat 
hi s ~-oirc 'was not the voice of New York,' 
and adds : "There needs be no mistake on 
that point. New York is for a freo ballot 
box. :Ii" ew York wants 110 Federal bayo-
nets nt her polls to keep_ the peace. She 
is fully compc!ent to attend to that duly 
he rself." 
~--------~ 'r l,e imp ression thnt no U. S. 
Senator ever renchccl the Presidency, ia a 
great mistake. "Presidents Jnmcs Monro e, 
Joh1i Quincy Adams, Andrew Jackson, 
~Iartin Van Duren, "'m. Henry lfnrri8'ln, 
John Tyler, Franklin Pierce and Jame s 
Buchanan, all seryed terms in the Senate. 
I 
• 
Democratic C,m<Iltlatcs for Gorcrnor of 
Ohio, from 1888 to 1877. 
OHIO STA.TE NEWS. 
- Judge Josiah Scott, of Bucyrus, is 
1eriously ill. 
- A new i8o,ooo coal dock is to be 
built at Ashtabula harbor. 
-oto --
Spring of '79. BARGAIN~!· BARGAIN~! BARGA1· 
--tot-- UNHEARD OF BARGAINS IN 
.i\111. Es1rnLMA:<, the in tellig ent editor 
of the Wayne County Democrcu, has been 
to the trouble of lvoking into the loe111ities 
from which th e Democratic candidates for 
G,vernor. have come during th e pnst forty 
years. In 1838, 1840 and 1843, !Jelmont 
county had the Democratic nominee for 
Governo r in th e person of Wil son Shan -
non; in 184! and 1846, Trumbull county 
had the Democrntic nominee for Go\'ernor 
in the person of Dnvid Todd; in 1848 But-
ler county had the Democratic nomin ee 
for Go~ernor in th e person of John B. 
Weller; in 1850 and 1851 Cleveland had 
~he Democratic nominee for Governor in 
the peraon of Reuben Wood; in 1853 and 
1855 Fai rfield county hnd th e ;Demo cratic 
nominee for Go vernor in the person of 
William ~[edill; in 1857 Clevelantl had 
the Democratic nomin ee for Gover~or in 
tho person of Henry B. Payn e; in 1859 
Clevelaud again had th e Democratic nom-
inee for Governo r in the person of R. P. 
Rann ey; in 1861 l\Inskingum county had 
the Democratic nomin ee for Governor in 
the person of Hugh J. Jewett ; in 1863 
Montgomery coun ty had the Democratic 
nominee for.Governor in the person of C. 
L. Vallnndigham; in 1865 Knox county 
had the Democratic nominee for Governor 
in the person of George ,v. l\Iorgan; in 
1867 Franklin county had the Democratic 
nominee for Governor in the person of A. 
G. Thurman; in 1869 llamilton county 
had the Democratic nominee for Governor 
in the person of George H. l'endleton; · in 
1871 J cfferson county bad the Democratic 
nominee for Governor in the person of 
George W. llicCook; in 1873 a11d 1875 
Ross county had the Democratic nominee 
for Gornrno r in th e person of William 
Allen; and in 1877 Hamilton county had 
tho nomination for GoYernor in th e lll'rson 
ofR. l\I. Bishop. 
-Tlie Auditorofthe C., S. & C. say• 
t'.,at road is worth $1,484,1i55. 
- Work has stopped 011 the pier cribs 
at Ashtabula for want of lumber. 
- \Varren authoritie3 are hunting down 
the Sabbnth-brealdng •aloonisl8. 
Crowell's · Galler,y DRY GO DS 
Offers a number of NEW STYLES in ---AT---
- Pat l\Illguire, of ~ emu Ir, has been 
CQnvicted of shooting wiih intent to kill. 
- Calvin Miller's barn at Piqua lfns 
destroyed by fire-bugs W ednes<lay night. 
Loss $400. 
~~~~~~?E~:.RINGWALT & JENNINGS; 
- John Hahn, a ptominent Hamilton 
me:it dealer, has failed. Liabilities, $30,-
000, $16.000. 
' - Levi Dowden, 
seriously injured, b 
of an omnibus. 
of Ulrichsville, was 
falling from the top 
- The residence of llfrs. Germain was 
destroyed by fire at lilt . Gilead on Tues-
day evening last. 
- The freshmen and sophomores of 
Wooster college are indulging in a good, 
old-fashioned row. 
- Six young men of Rochester, Lorain 
county haye been arrested for stealing 
goods from freight trains. 
"Boudoir " aucl the New Panel Style. 
Especial attention paid to finely retouched Oard and Cab-
inet Work, . and to copying from Old Pictures. 
A nu~1ber f New Backgrop.nds and Accessories suitable for 
Sprmg and Summer have been purchased, which are beau-
tiful in design :ind ,vill add greatly to the effect-, 
I wish to er.II att ention to the fact that by means of th e PATENT SOLAR 
RETOUCHING PROCE SS, we ca n fini sh from any _ size:ne ga.tiv e 
LIFE SIZE PICTURES f 
Or any smaller size desired , and at a very much lower price thau large pictur es, 
a.s fine, have ever been offered. A larg e stuck of the most desirable 
---oto---
·MR. J. S. RINGWALT ., 
Of the above firm has been in New York for the past few weeks 
making unusu ally lar ge purchases for the Spring trade and 
you will find the most complete stock of DRY GOODS, NO-
TIONS, etc., ever brought to Mt. Vernon. 
Blk. Silks, Sum111er Silk s, Plain · and Brocade 
Grenadines, Bunting and Dress Goods, 
Of every description and in endless variety . Our stock of 
Do111estics, Table Linen s, Napkins, To,vcls, 
Counterpane s, etc ., 
- Daytonians have RD excursion to 
Chicago on the 21st. It will be the larg-
Frt11ncs and 1'l ouhling s , Eug1.•avings,CJl11'01Dos, Braclccts, 
Stcreosco1 >cs and · Views. CANNOT llE SUHPASSED BOTH FOR QUALITY AND CHEAPNES S. 
FINE SILK FRAMES , ancl tlwfin est assortment of VELVET We have the largest and lightest roon1 in est ever organized in Da1ton. 
- A son of Daniel Swenne:r, of New 
Philadelphia, was slrangled to death while 
eating peanuts on Wednesday . . 
GOODS ever offered in tltis 1Jlace. · Central Ohio to display our Goods in, and ,ve 
- The residence of MeCartbey Cook, of 
Mor.row county, i,:ns burned Thursd•y 
Inst . . Loss $2,000; no insurance. 
Prices on all the above Gooqslower than •ev~r before. Please invite one and all to call and examine Goods 
call and see specimens and examine Goods . d • b fi k • t] • S • 
Respectrully, an prlCeS e Ore ma Ing 1Cll' pr1ng pur~ 
s. o:a.o-vvE::c..:c... chases. RINGW ALT & JENNINGS . E". 
Mt . Vcrno11, May Hi, ~87!). Mt. Vernon, AprH ~.;, 1879-tf 
- llirs. Elizabeth William8, wife of 
Geo. Williams, a prominent citizen of Fre-
mont, died suddenly on Thnrsday. 
- .Al. Benner, a painter, fell through a 
trap-door at the Han·ester Works, at Fre-
mont, Thursday, sustaining se,erc in-
The Ohio Situation, juries. 
The W nshington Post Inst week inter- - .A valuable mare and wagon were 
Tl~ Uni~n Pa~ill~ Raitt~a~ c m~anJ osBo RN & co. 
PR.e>CLAII\f:s TO 128 South High St., Cohunbus, Ohio, 
ARE rnEPAUl~D TO FUR~H;,J[ viewed II number of Ohio Congressmen on stolen from the barn of Cyrus Lafevre ; a 
the political situation. Below are a few farmer living near Troy, Wednesday 
extracts : night. 
llON. FRANK H. ll URD. - The Reimer Brothers, len,iing butch- ! Churches, HoMs, Public Bnildln[s a d Instltntions and Private R sidences, 
"Shcrman will be nominated ifhe wants ers in ,vadsworth, have made an assign-
to be. I nm not on such terms with him ment to G, W. Geib, Liabilities t22,000, 
as to be informed as to his opinions or de- assests about $8,000 . . 
sires." ....: In the Zanesville slander c,,.se of 
" Whom will the Democrats nominate ?" 
"I hav en't been out in Ohio lately, nnd Sarah P. Findlay against Joseph Irwin 
don't know what the feeling at home is." and wife, for $10,000, the jury h11ve award-
"Wbat of Ewing?" ed $100 to the plaintiff. 
"I don't think General Ewing can af- _ Dr. Crothers, a respected citizen of 
ford to abandon his sent in Congress and · jeopardize the possibilities of Democratic Columbus, baa been arrested for lho em-
success in the Presidential contest in the bezzlement of $2,800 from David Leib and 
event that the election is thrown into tho and others. Bail, $300. = 
House.'' - Link, who the render,, of the BANNER 
GENERALTllOMAS EWING. ,viii remember lci!Ted the two Pavoys at 
"Who will th e Democrats nominate ? Hillsboro, Saturday, feels certain of his 
Genera l E wing ?11 
"I guess not. I am not a candidate for altimate release and acquittal of the ch,uge 
the nomination nnd don't want to be Gov- of murder. 
erno r. I have so advised nil who haYe - Dr. Gates, the charged wife-poisoner, 
written to me on tho subject." was on Friday remanded to jail, afier a 
"But would you accept the nomination · I h. d d if tendered you?" strong prelimina.ry tria , ,e case deci e 
"Of course, I would hnv e to accept it ." unbailable, where he will ,vait the grand 
"It is urged against the proposition to jury's nction. 
nominate you that your election would - The Atlantic and Great Western 
leave a vacancy that would probably be Railway Transfer Honse, at Urbana, Sat-
filled by" Republican, thus mnking a tie 
in the Ohio delegation, and silencing her urday , caugM fire sparks from an engine. 
voice in the choice of the next President The fire was quenched with great diflicul-
should his selection devolve upon the ty. Damage $600. 
Honse of Representatives . How about _ Pa lriclc Daly, a section boss on the 
~i~l;ic8,?uld the Republicans crmy your Lake Shore ro:id at Kinsman, was killed 
,vh o luwc spent year s grubbin~ stum ps or picking stoues, or who pay nnn unlly as muc.)1 rent 
a.sw ill purcha se a farm iu NcLrnska; to 
l\'.'.[E O ·F[ AN IQS! 
,vh o find H h ard work t.o make both cmls meet at the end ofa ,·ear 's toil and to EVERYBODY 
wishing a comfortable home in a heaH hy,p fertil e st'atc. 
NEBRASKA 
is dest iue<l to be one of the lead ing Agricultural St.ates in th e U nion nncl rrreatcat IJeyontl th e 
Mis. ... issi ppi ; BECAUSE, ' 0 
1st. Th e land does Hot have to be clcarcd of stumps and stones, but is ready for th e plow 
nnd yields a crop the first year. ' 
2d, The soil is a deep loa.m of inexhau sli l,lc fertility. 
3d. ,v ater is abundant, clear and pure. 
4th. The productions are thos e common to·th e Enstern and )Iiddle States. 
5th, Fruit s, both wild and cultivated, do remarkably we U. 
6th. Stock rai s~1~ !s exte nsively c~rr icd on and is yery profitab_le_. 
7th. Market famhtl es are t.he best m the \ Yest.. 'Ihe great nunm,.,. region:-) of ,Yyomiug 
Colorado, Utah and Nevada. are su11plic<l by former s of Nebraska. 0 ' 
St~. Coal. of exce ll ent quality fa found in .-ast quanlilics on the line of the road in ,v yomi ng, 
t\U<l is furmshed to settlers at cheap rate s. · 
9th. 'l 'imber is found on all streams and g rows rapid ly . 
10th. No fencing is required hy law. 
11th: 'l 'he climate is mild aud healthful; urn.lari:i l lliseascs a rc unknown. 
12th . Education is Free. 
TICKETS By way of Colu mbus aml Chicago will l,e furnished a.t r educeU 
• . rate s for person s t.lcsir iu g to prospect au d :;elect l:rnd s in Nebraska. 
~ To those who purch a.se 1.G0 Acres of the Company on Cash or F h ·e Yc:u·'s Term s, a. re -
bate not to exceed Twenty Dollar s, wll l be allowed on price paid for Ticket. 
FREIGHT • Redneecl TI.ates giren on :rlousehold Goods •Live Stock J'arm-
. • ing Tools, Tr ees and Shrubbery, in Cttr Lo~ds, for Sett l~rs' use. 
LEA. VITT BURNIIA. ill, Land Commissioner U. P.R. R. 
"If not elected I would not resign nnd ,v ednesday evening by being run over by 
if elected there would be no doubt ~f the the hand car npon which he was return- · I. S. IIOD§OY, Gcu'l. AgL. U. P.R. R. , 57 Olark SL., Chicago. 
:~~~=ir: ,ihc Democrncy in choosing my ing homefrom work. The Nebraska Guide ancl Pioneer. 
"':'.'':.._,.,..,,-.-~--------- + --' 'Fhe-,i·u.y,i the case of Lydia Leh- . . .. 
•NER AL BEN LE FE, ~R E . i t J b Eld - - f --W.elLB[lll-tet:Ln.m ftftr&Qwm.cl~ .ifd Pape!S<?O.!!_.ta.1m ~ l\.ln.J.1'h_Ho.w~t_eacL'1.nd ' IJmbr r 
11,vhnt do you think of Sherman'!! raid man nga ns aco er or rc 4c O Law s. Lette rs from Settlers, and ::i general <lcsct ·1 ptrnn of'llic State_, mail ed free upon a1Jplica.-
on the Ohio Go,•ernorship ?" said our pi\- promise, nt New Lexington, brought in a I-ion to WJ.t. A. SILCOTT, 
grim to the distinguished gentleman whose verdict of $4,000 damages. The defendant May 16, ! 870. Local Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
name appe£rs in small caps nbove. is married to another lfoman. 
"I thmk he is the very strongest man in - ;"\liss Lucy llfariott, who is teaching 
the Republican party to-day, and it would school in Cranberry District, near Shiloh, 
be the par t of wisdom in tl!e Ohio R e-
publicans to place him at the head of was arrested on·Thursday at the instance 
their ticket." of Thomas N cBride, charging her with 
"Who will be the Democrnt.ic cnndi- beating nnd wounding his son, one of her 
date ?11 
"I am in favor of Rice, and thought at pupils. 
ono tim1J he hnd a sure thing 011 it, but it - Ruby Grist, a nine year old g·irl, es-
looks doubtful now. For a compromise caped from cruel relatives at Le_ndville, 
candidate I think John McSweeney of Col., last week, and was brought to Cald· 
Wooster, would be the best man. H; has we)l, Wednesday. She tells some start-
a spotless record, no enemies, is an able 
man, th.e best etU!flJ? speaker in Ohio, and ling stories of adventures in the mining 
would, m my opm1on, poll more yotes regions. 
than any man in the State." - A railroad accident at Vienna Junc-
Fred Douglas. 
The last lilt. Vernon R,p ublican pitches 
into Fred Dou~bs s, the colored orntor, 
pretty severely, because he has taken oe· 
casion, as it was hio right to do, to warn 
his colored brethren against the se,heme of 
wholesale emigration into the western 
states and territories, without being pro-
vided with the means necessnry for farm-
ing . It would have been mucb faire~ if the 
edito r cf the Republica11 had published 
what Mr . Douglass sa id on thi s import.~nt 
subject, which we copy below : 
tion, on Wednesday, killed two brakemen 
named Thomas Kyle and William Marvin. 
A board caused the finit car of a train to 
jump the I-rack, resulting in the wrecking 
of ten cnro. 
- Wednesday night some wretches en-
tered the stable of Samuel 8. Green, at 
Dayton, cut hia harness to pieces nnd then 
hacked his two hor•e•, so th:,t they -will 
both die. They were found in the morn-
ing suffering intense agony. 
- As G. A. Schrni~huhn, a prominent 
tobacconist of Canton, wa9 driving near 
New Borlin, Friday afternoon, his horse 
took fright. anti Mr. Schraishubn was 
thrown from the buggy, receiving &e,ere 
external, and it is fe,ued serious internal 
REPRESENTATIVE. 
MR. EoITOR.-Please announce the name of 
JAMES M. ANDUEWS for the oflice of Rep· 
resentativc, subject to the decision of the Couu -
ty Convention. ny request of 
* MANY .FRIENDS. 
Mn. HARPER-Pl ease announce my name 
as a candidate for Repr esenta tive, silbject to 
the decision of th e Democratic Coun ty, Con-
vention. CLARK IRVINE. 
Tu the Democracy o.f Knox Connly : 
I am a.ca.ndhh\t.e for Reprc.~entati ve . su~ ject 
to the decision (If the Democra.ti c County Con-
vention . Respectfully, 
JOIIN · S. IlltADDOCK. 
TREASURER. 
L . HARPEH., Esq.-Plea se announce my 
uarn c in the llASXEJt as a candi date fur Coun-
ty 1'rcrumrer, subj ect to the deci~ion of the 
Demo cratic Coun ty Conve nt ion . 
ROBElt T MILLER. 
MB. EDtTOR-Please an oonnce the name of 
JOHN MYERS for the office of Treasurer, 
subject to the decision of the Democratfo Coun-
ty Conv ent.ion. By request of 
MANY FRIENDS . . 
The GrcRtest Blessiug. 
A simple, pure, harml ess remedy, that 
cures every time, and prev ents disease by 
keeping the blood pure, stoma ch regular, 
kidneys and Ii rer active, is the greatest 
blessing ever conforrcd upon man. Hop 
Bitters is that remedy and its proprietors 
arc being blessed by thousnndg who have 
been snved and cured by it. Will you try 
it? See anoth er column. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
- Piano lustr11ctiou. 
Earnest Van A.rnste t, a competeut and 
thor ough musicinu, is desi rou s of sec uring 
pupils for piano in st ruction. Also pinqo 
and organ tuning and repairing promptly 
nod sntisfactorily attended to. Leave or-
ders at the Philo House. mayl6wl * 
.At Parker's Cash Millin ery Store you 
will find n Yery desirable assortment of 
l\lillin e,ry. may1Gw2 
Sweet rota!oes (New J erseys); also, 
Yam s, Cabbage nnd Small Plants in any 
quantity at the Gardens of llfr. Willinm s 
or l\Ir. T, B. :Iiicad's Grocery. Special 
rates for those wanting 1000 or more. W c 
have the fiuest lot of rlants we ever hnd, 
and must and will sell th em, if good Plants 
and low prices will do it. 
mayl6w3 l\I. WELSH. 
There will be" a grand opening of Milli-
nery at Parker's Cash Millin ery Store, 
~fay 22tl, 23d and 24th. mayl6w2 
.CHARLOTT!, SAND, a first-class Dress 
l\Iaker, bas remo,·ed to ~It. Vernon, and 
occupies a part of the residence of Loui sa 
Chapman , on Chestnut street. The pat-
ronage of the public is solicited. l\Il6w3 
"I am opposed to this ei0dus, hccnuse it 
is an untimely concession to the idea that 
colored people and white people can not 
live together in peace and prosperity un-
less the whites are a majority and control 
the legislation and hold the offices of the 
State. I am opposed to thi s exodus be-
cause it will pour upon the people of Kan-
sas and other Northern states a multitude 
of deluded, hungry, homeless, nnked and 
destitute people, to be supported in a large 
measure by alms. I am opposed to this 
exodus, because it will enable our political 
adversaries to make successful npponls to 
popular prejudice (as in the case uf the 
Chinese) on the groud thnt these people, 
so igno rant and helpless, hnve been im-
ported for the purpose of making the 
North solid by outvoting int elligent white 
Northern citizens. I nm opposed to this 
exodus , because 'rolling stone s gather no 
moss;' and I agree with Emerson that the 
men who made Rome or n_ny other locality 
worth going to see stayed there. There is, 
in my judgment, no part of the United 
Stntes where nn intelligent and industri-
ous colored man can serve his race more 
wisely :,nd efficiently than upon the soil 
where he was born and reared, and is 
known. I am opposed to thi s exodus, be-
cause I see in it a tendency to convert col-
ored labo rin i,; med intc tra,-eli11g trii"mps, 
first going No rth because they nre pcree-
cnted, aud then returning South they hnvc 
been deceil'ed and disn\>pointed in their 
expectations, which wil excito against 
themseh·es nnd against our whole race an 
increased measu re of popular contempt 
and scorn. I am opposed to this exodus, 
because I believe that the condition of ex-
istence in the Southern States is steadily 
improving, and -that th e colored man there 
will ultimate ly realize the fullest measure 
of liberty nnd equality accorded and se-
cured in any section of our common coun-
try." 
iujuries. Org1u1. 
- .A man giving the name of G. S. The great po{,ularity of tli<!CaLinct o:· Par- Summe r Silks in great Yariety and ,·cry 
n-·i , · t· . b H lor -Organ has ed to se,rcrc QnlJ')etition among cheap at Browniog & Sperry':;, 
.oaI eya, pro,essmg n. couoec ion 'Wtt • ma.nufiLCtureis to sup})1y them. A <me nt.vels 
We presume Fr ed Dougbss knows what 
io to the interest of his rnce quite as well 
as tl!e edito r of the Republican or nny other 
Radical politician. · 
'· I don't ff1111t that stuff," 
fa what a lady of Boston said to her hus-
band when he hroui,ht home some medi-
cine to cure he r of sick headache and neu-
ralgia which hacl made her miserable for 
fourteen years. At the first attnclc there-
after, it was adminis tered to her with such 
;rood results, that she continu ed its use 
until cn red, ond mado so enthusin st ic in 
its praise, tl!nt she induced twen ty.two of 
the best families in her circ le to adopt it 
as their rcgul:tr family medicin e. That 
'-stuff" is ¥op Bitters. mayl6w2 . 
Ii@" Th,o name uf Grnni will ~00 11 only 
be know 11 in hist-0ry. 
K. & F. B. Thurber & Co., of New Yorlr, over the count« he is 0 011· ;;\Jou! as like!.\' to .Sec th ose new sty le Di shes, at Arnolu's. 
attempted .to play n. c·oofidence game on meet au organ jieddl er as a st1Wli1g-·machine 
a.gent or ligQtnrng .rod man. Th e New Yo rk Don't buy a Carpet until yon look at 
two Tiffin citizens on Tuesday. He found PhUamonic Journal says there is nothin g in Arnold' a 8 tock. 
it geUing to hot for him and left \V ednes• which th ere i~ more deception than iit this ~---------
day morning. matter of organs- The count ry is ttoodcd with If you sec lhos e ,vall Paper s at ArnolJ'.s 
D · C D ld d I h vcrr cbenp~i- mad e iustruuicnt in flas hy cuses, yott 1u 1·11 bt<y 110 otl,ers 
- enms · ny,Rn-O 1111 went Y whichn.reuot good tob egin\\ itb ,and, 1ill aJ- y • 
citizen, was indicted {or perjury Friday most certn.i.nly soon &et so much Ouli of order 
by the Grnnd Jury nt RM·enna He be- · as to Lc uselcs•. It is folly to buy ouo of 
' 
1 
• thcsa. A mu ch better way i s to get only the 
cnmo the custodian of 3 note on which he best , by makers of g ... eat~r;t reputation,. ,\·ldcb 
cost, ft little more to bcgm with, b11t will un-
doubt cdl\p prov e clleitpe!t in the Cnd. Any 
one who buvs an orga.n mat.le by the Mason & 
Hamlin Coinp any , may dcpen1.l upon having 
the best that cn.n be mad e. It 1s conceded by 
those who kn ow more about such matters. tl1at 
was surety. 'fhe principal becnme insol-
vent, nnd to avoid payment, Day, it io al-
leged, cut his name off, and under oath 
denied doing ,o . .He is now under arrtst. 
their orgatts ate unequaled. 
Headach e, whether ari sing from Indi-
gestion ' or Nervousness, th6ro11gly unfits 
any one for attenti on to business or any 
other nr.tive elfort. Dr. Bull's llnlti more 
Pills l\l ways cure thi s distressing disorder, 
givin g prompt relief :ifter the first dose. 
In the ll 'hole Jlisto>"y ot Jl e<licine 
- Friday night the first section of train 
twelve, an empty engine, came in and lfRR 
switched into the round ·house, at Mans-
field. The flagmnu, it is said, nel(lected to 
9lose the slfitch, when the second section 
arrh·etl shortly after, nn<i running into the 
open switch collided with the •t~nding en-
gine, forcing it through the oide of the 
building, ·partially demoliehlng it and the 
car repairers' tool-shop aujoining. The 
struck engine was badly damaged. No preparation bas c,·er performed such marvellous cures, or mnint.uin ed so wide a 
reputation . as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Jlcclaanics Brass Bautl, of wbich is recogniz ed a1 the world 's r mcdy 
Jlt. Vernon, Ohio, for all di~oases of th e thr oat and lung s. 
"t:'lTill furni sh music for Pic-nics, Celebra- Its loog-cont-inu e<l sericio of wonderf ul 
fl' tious , .. Political Meetiog~, Fuuerah, or cures in a ll ~1hnntes has made it nnive r-
on any occasion for which n. ]Jand mn.y be re• sally known ns' a sa.fe and reliable agent to 
quire<l. Charge• reaoonablc_- ~all on or nd- employ. Again st ordinary colds, which 
dress, D. N. McLEOD, are the forerunner ~ of m~rc serious dis-
West VineSt r., Mt. Vernou, Ohio. orders, it nets speedily and sur~ly, a,)ways 
Mny16m--1 l f · 1· < !!!!~~~~~!'!!! !'!!!!'!!!~~!'!!!!'!!!~e!~!!I relieYing suffering, an, o ten saving 1,e. 
The protecti on it ,itfords, by its time ly use 
in the thro:1t and Jung <lisotders of , chil -
dren, makes it an iny aluabl e remedy to be 
kept always on hand in everl' hom o. :No 
person can afford to ho wit 10ut it, and 
those who haYO once used it never · will. 
From their knowl edpc o f its compos ition 
and effects, Physicrnns use the Cherry 
Pectoral cxtensi rdf in their practice, and 
and Clergymen rcoomniencl it. lt is abso-
lutely certain in its remedial effect~, and 
will always cure where cures are po;s ible. 
1)0 
new pattern, in Tapeotry and Ingrain cnr-
pets, opened llfay 12th, nt J. Sperry & Co. 
1000 
yards of Mattings in white, red check 
and fancy, will be open ed 11,foy 12th :it J. 
Sperry & Co. 
----------
Lambrcquin Shades hung by J. _Sperry 
& Co., cheap. III&y16w3 
Silks I Silks! 
lllnck and Summ er Silks just opened, at 
J . Sperry & Co. 
---------
New stock of Buntings, Lawns and 
Grenadines, at J, Sperry & Co. 
La ce Curtn-ins, Lambrequius anti Wal-
nut Curtain Pole, , at J. Sperry . & Co. 
For Sale by all Dealers. 1Ar-dl3 
. Th c'larg e.st stock of Hosiery el'er show11 
in Mt . Vcrnoi,, emLrnci11g crc ry nuiet\' 
from 5c. per pair to $1.50 per pair ,it 
Browning & Sperry's. ' 
4·ply Lineu Cuff; at Btadler's , 2Jc. 
:For your Boy's Su its go lo Stndle r's. 
Corscl8 at 2.:; cents up, nt Brownin g & 
Sperry's. 
---------Ca 11 at Ringwalt & J ennin gs ' new 
room two doors below their old corner 
in Kirk Bl ock, nnd see th e bargains of-
fered in eve ry thing, pcriaining to Dry 
Good~. ' 
----- - - --For your Hats go to St :«llcr ,. 
Sp rin g Sllcks :rnd Ci rcul:ir o at Brown int 
& Sperry 's. 
---- -----
Prices on GooJH nt A rno id 'i; nre ]ower 
than any other pince in Ce:it ral Ohio. 
Goods bought for Cash, am! sold fur Cnsh. 
Small profits and choice goods. 
We can beat t1ic county on 131ack Silks. 
BROWNING & SPEHJ.l,Y . 
See those cheap Carpets, ,vall Pap er 
and Curtai ns at Arnold'o, before you pur-
chase. 
Go to Urowuing & Sper ry's for l3lnok 
and Colored Silk Fringos. 
Go to Stalller':; for Trun ki,::, 
~ephyr G inghn.md at llrowniu g l~ Spcr~ 
ry s. __ __ __ ___ _ • 
A 1,oocl K.id Glo1·c for .')0 cents at Brown-
ing & Sperry's . 
Suits at Stndler 's for :;<3, M, $5 and $8. 
20,000 y:mls of Embroidery at prices 
thnt surpr isGs e.-crybotly, nt Urowuing & 
Sperry's . 
- - --- - - - -
Linen Collars at Sla,ller 's, lOc. 
Piques, Pe rcales, Lawns und Pri11t.r; at 
prices that sur passes everybody at Bro wn-
ing & Sper ry' s. 
COMPLE TE W 1TH 
Carpe-ts, Curtains, Cornices, Lambrequin~, Table Linen~, Napkins) Etc,, 
A.ND GUARANTEE SATrnF.ACJ'JOS . 
- M-
Our stock of CARPETS is full and comple te, etllbrac ing all 
of the new an d choice styl es. We secure the contro l in this 
111:.irk et of a lar ge number of New and Ele ga nt Patterns in the 
Finest Grnde s of CARPETS, m:.iking them private to to us.-
We ask the attention of persons furni shing houses thi s Spring 
to this lin e of Goods. 
(;)m stock of CURTAINS a.nd UPHOLS'l' .ERY GOODS is 
unusually lar ge :ind well selected this Spring, a ucl we invite 
the attention of pur cha sers to our lin e of 
Real aml NoUinghmn l,ace Curtains, 
Brass aml \Valnut Poles mul Cornices, Raw Silks, llep1,s, 
Terl'ys, Cretonnes, Chintzes, Lambl'e,1ui11s, Etc. 
We ham the ent ire control for Central Obio forJhe NEW 
vVOOD CARPETING (LIGNUM) , ,r hicL. comes in all widths, 
from G to 24 feet. Also, the genuine ENGLISH "LINOLEUM." 
We always h:tYO in stock a full line of pattern s of Amcric:.in 
Linol eum. 
We m:.ike to onler LAMBREQUI~S, CORNICES nu 
other INTER£0R D~C ORATIO NS, in auy stylo ancl on 
short notice. · 
Our stock of 'l'AB LE LI NENS, N APKIKS, SHEETIN GS 
COM.FORTS, SPREADS, BLA NKETS, etc., is LARGER 
and HAN DS0;11ER than crnr, and at prices ncYer before ap-
proaehcd. 
The Largest Stock and Lo,vest Prices ! 
IN CENTR.AL OHIO! 
--!o~--
OSBOR .N & COMP ANY 
12fi SOUTH HIGH STREET, (;OJ, 1J1'JBll.JS. OHIO. 
April 25, 18i!:l-w4 
SPRING, 879. 
---oto---
Jo Stauffer &Son. 
-ofo---
W c wish.to auuo~uce to the people of K11:ox arnl adj0it.i11g cou Htie,,, that we 
lHWCJust rccc1vecl a lar ge stoc k of all k1utlo of Good, generally k ept in a 
FIRST .. CLASS CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT, 
Whi ~h we ar c ofic~·ing at much lower price~ for cas h than auy other House in 
the city. Our ont,re stoc k wa s purc hased for cash, thereby securing "rcat ad-
vantage in discoun ts, which we propo se giving to our cu Lomen;. 0 
SEEING IS BELIEVING . 
P lease give us a cull before making your pur ch :1ses aucl we will convince you 
that what we say we mean. Goods purchased of us th:1t prove uu ~ati sfnctory 
(if returned immedia te ly ) ~,·ill be exclrnuged for other Good s or mono y refund-
ed. · No misrep resentations to effect a sal e. G oods sold forwhnt they arc. 
We cany a ha1ulsome line of Children's-SuHs $2.00 anti up. 
G-e:n. -ts' su.i :ts $3.50 a:n.d. u..p. 
Our Merchant Tailoring DepartmeJ}t 
IS ST[LL UN DER THE S UPERVISIO OF 
::b.t.f:R_ GEORGE F. FRISEl, 
Wh ose r?putalion as a FJW oT-CLASS CUTTER is unsnrpasscd . We _[llnr-
aut ce r. ht or no sale. Our line of WORSTED IAGONALS, and. STlt)I'ES 
and FANCY CHEVIOTS, BROAD CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. etc,, ,s large au<l 
well selected. Al~o, a ni ce selection of HATS, CAPS and GE NT S' FUR-
NISHING GOOD S, at pri ces lo suit the times . 
We are the Original One-Price Clothing House of Mt. Yer-
non, North -west Corner Public Square. 
April 18, 1s;o .3m 
lt ejo ct all Violent 1•11rgatives. -
They ruin the tone of the bowels nnd wen.ken 
tl10 diget1lion. 
J. S~mTJ & Cl. 
BUY GOODS FOR CASH 
.\:---1) C.\N .\FFOJ : D TO 
BELT~ 013:l:!jA P. 
Tarrnut·s ~l:ffcr, ,c.sccnt Scllzcr Aperlent I 
is used by rationa l pcovlc ns a. means of rclje, ·- "lil"9'""ba!I ~ 
ing nil dcrani;emcnts of th e slomneh, livcr null A 
inte ~tincs, Lecau se it rcmovc ii ohstrnction s 
wit!10u~ pain., a.ml imparts. vigor to the org~rns 
wluch Jt purifies nnU regulate~. 
GOO DS ! 
SOLD BY ALI, DRUGGlSTS. 
$ 7 7 7 A. YE.~R anol expense., lo Agents. Outfit l:"rec. Address 
P . 0. V ICKERY, .Augustri, }Jaine. 
Dls solutlon .!\'otlcc. TJIE CO-PARTNERSIITP heretoJore e . i!iting between \Villiain Sandrrson, Sr. 
nml Jtoburt B. McCreary, under the firm name 
of Saqtlerso n &. McCreary, is thi s d;1y dissolved 
by mutl\nl consent, The businc.s.,; ·,\'ill be here-
after carried on at the old stand hy ,vm . So.n· 
der!<lan1 Sr . Tho l,uoks of the ol<l firm will he 
fomill at the old stand for adjustment for the 
next sixty <lap:, af!C'r t..h:\t all uncollected 
clui111~ will be pl;\ocd iu lhe hand~ of a. collec-
tor. :\fay 3, 1870. . 
\VfLL{.-U[ SANDEHSQ;\1"1 Sr. 
m11y16w3 ROllF:RT B. 1reCREARY. 
~ffl~~t'-1ilUJ~nlHU~i 
Wo wr, priy l\r<l'lltSti Mlluy -:.'I ~lUU JN.;r month 
llr.rt f'l"pt' ni<,,., or ri?i.11, :l 1111 ~t ' cor t11ni~ion , IQl'll•I ! ')Hr 
n e w nt11I •\·on,1<>1 ful 1nn ,., 11io 11~. lfr mr,r.1t ... ,.,. , u-escu 
H:1.wplc fn c . AJ J rc:1s:-'1>.; i1:.i.1..:-&en, M m•hall M ,,.f, • 
COME to the BaNNER OFFICE for first class JOD PRINTING 
NO T.L ONS! 
CARPETS, 
WALL PA ER, 
WINDOW SHADES. 
WEST SIDE THE SQUARE, 
UT . VERON, OHIO . 
)ln.:ch 28-ly 
$1200 pr ofils ~n_30 1.layiinvc:stm··11to $ 00 
- Ofhc1nl l tl•porf!.:, frt'c.-
Pr oporti on nl r eturn !-i (>\·cry week on Rfrck Op-
tions of $20 . - ,a;rn . - ~100. - f:!o00- -
AdJr e<s ·T. )'OTTER WIGHT & CO, 
Unnk cr~1 35 ""\Vn11 St., N . Y. 
TEA.tJllEJCS lVA.NT ED. 
S.50 to $100 or $200 per monU1 during !he 
Spring nnd 8umrn<'r. For full pal'ticnlnrs 11d-
<lress J . C. MCCURDY & CO., Cinciunati, O. 
May2wl 
TH_E BANNER. 
L~rgest Circnlation in tlte County 
- Rev. Russell T. Hall, of Pittsford, 
Vt., will preach in the Congregational 
Church, oe.1tSabbath, nt morniog nnd ev-
ening eervice. 
- The Red Croa., degree will be confer-
MOUNT VERNON, ............... MA Y !G, 1879 
LOCAL AND NEIGIIBORIIOOD, 
- The pedestrian craze has reached 
Tiffin. 
- A large ncrenge of oats was sown this 
Sp.ring. 
- ,Vail of the small boy: "Ob, for n 
-circus!" 
- The rci-enuc license taxes were due 
on May 1st. 
- Newark came nenr having a jail de-
li,ery, Inst week. 
- Strawberry nnd ice cream f~tirnls 
will next be in order. 
- Financially the l\lansfield Loan Ex-
hibition was a success. 
- The As,essors are grndually drawing 
th eir labora to n close. 
-The freight business on the C., Mt. 
V. & C. rond is very heavy. 
- The llaldwin & Israel telephone is 
outofwhnck, and won't work. 
- Charlie Bainter lias put n new wagon 
for draying purposes uon the road." 
- The observance of Decoration Day 
promises to be a succeso in Mt. V croon. 
- Tho warm weather of the past week 
has set all the socln fountains i"n town 
agoing. 
- Three bnros were burned in Delaware 
on Sunday night, said to be the work of 
(ncendiaries. 
- l\Irs . Murphy nt her elegant parlors 
in the Rog ers Arcndc hns inaugurated the 
ice crenm season. 
- The heav y frosts of last week de-
stroyed nil the prospects for small fruits 
in Holmes county. 
- A substantial st.one-lla.;ging bas been 
put down in front of Ringwnlt &Jenl!ings' 
etore and the Kirk block. 
- The Ynrious committees for Decora-
tion Day will please bear in mind the 
meeting on the evening of l\Iay 20th. 
- Our streets have had a deserted ap-
pearnncC:during the past week. The fnr-
mera ore busy plowing and planting. 
- The efficient Superintendent, J oho 
W. Williams, reports the farm .work pretty 
well nclvnnced ut the County Infirmary. 
- The Columbus Democrat is a mighty 
good paper, nod it should have n much 
larger circulation in ]\[t. Vernon than it 
has. 
- br. Chamberlain of Akron, who wns 
arrested, . charged with committing an 
abortion upon l\Inu :I Brooks, has been dis-
charged. 
- Tho Knox County Stalwarts will hold 
n meeting on Sntunlay to appoint John 
Sltl!rmnn delegates to the Cincinnati Cou-
~ention. 
- A project is ou foot for the erection 
of a new Opera House nt Mansfield. $18,-
000 is wanted, of which $9,000 is already 
subscribed. 
- Engine No. 9, C., lilt. V. & C. road, 
has bad o complete oYerhnuling o.nd looks 
as g-,od as new. Jack Rinehart is the 
hnppy pilot. 
- An exchange tells of n young man 
l"\'hO swore off smoking, and· in five years 
he was worth $10,000. N. B.-I was Jen 
to him by an uncle. 
- A llfarion preacher asserts tliat the 
"devil" inYentcd fiddlea. The "devil" is 
charged with doing a great many things 
th11t he is innocent of. 
- Phil. Robin son, who figured in nu 
elopement case nt Newark a few . weeks 
ngo, has returned to his wife a sadder and, 
it is hoped, n better man. 
-The Newark City Council is now on 
a junketing expedition to Cleveland, Cin-
cinnati and Chicago to examine the differ-
ent makes ofsteam fire engines. 
- Columbus Jiera/d: One of our prom-
inent C., Mt. V. & C. brakemen is making 
n strong effort to bare his roncl extended 
through the ci_ty to Fulton street. 
- Joseph Altonns, the old and very 
popular and eflictent Superintendent of 
the Aultman & Taylor Works, died at bis 
residence at Man sfield on Friday. 
- Engin<!<!ra Schcmerhorn of the lilt. 
"9" eroon road, and Custer, of the Pan Han-
dle, bad n mile ra ce out of Columbus on 
s,.turdny. Schemcrborn came out winner. 
- The bill to authorize township nu-
thorities to buy n bcnrl!e, erect a hearse 
house and construct a vnult, has passed 
both houses of the General Assembly, is 
now n law. 
- Frederickt own Free Pres,: Our aged 
fellow-citizeu, Alden Snow, and wife, re-
moved this week to Mt. Vernon, to spend 
the few remainin g ycnrs of their lives with 
their children. 
- A clergyman lately remarked to his 
congregation that , notwithstanding the 
bard times nnd the general reduction of 
wngcs, tho wages of sin had not been re-
duced one iota. 
- The peo11lc of Millersburg nrc now 
agitating the project of nnothe, railroad to 
be called the lllnck River, ,vooster nnd 
Perry Conoly Railroad. Tlie prospects 
look good-on paper. 
- 'fhc best wny to remove stains from 
steel knives is to cut n solid potato in two, 
dip one of the pieces in brick dust (such 
as is generally used for knife cleaning) nod 
rub the blade wit-h it. 
- The, 'p ring Ru1111ing l\Iretiog of the 
Columbus Jockey Club, will be held from 
June 17th to the 20th, incl•1sivc. The en· 
tries are ,cry large, and the racing promi-
ecs to be urmsually fine. 
:... Herc is another warning to persons 
who cat peanuts. A litLlc son of Daniel 
8wecny, of Kew Philadelphia, WM stran-
gled to death almost instantly while cntiug 
pennu~, n few <lays ago. 
- The Clernlaod lloard of Trude has 
passetl n resolution asking the C., Mt. V. 
& C. R'y . to run trains at such hours as 
will nccommoclat e people along the line 
who wish to do trnding;in Clcrnlnnd. 
- Jf you ,van! to flud ot:t whether we 
pay our teachers too mucl,, just ask the 
opinion of some one who hns epent mnoy 
yfars of his life and" great deal of money 
in getting suflieien t education to tench. 
- Tbe people of Delaware nre all "torn 
U?," over a rumor that the Railroad shops 
of the three C'•· & I. rond nrc to be remov-
ed from their city, especially as they con-
tributed $33,000 toward,; keeping them 
there. 
-Attention is called to tl,e cnrd of the 
Mechanics Brass lland, who announce 
that they nrc prepared to fum:sh music 
fur all public occasions. 'fhe members 
htn·c been diligent in prncticc, nnd dcscn·e 
to be sustained by our citizen,. 
~ i\Irs. James George, while engaged 
in purchMing groce ries at )[ead·a store on 
Tuesdny evening , hnd her pocket picked 
of a pock et-hook, containing some eight 
dollftrs in money, by n 1Irs. lllilchell, col-
orctl. 1fn rshnl Mag ers reco vered the purse 
and money, and l\Ir•· George declined to 
pwsc cut-e the th ief . 
red by Clinton Commnndcry, Knights 
Templnr, on two prominent Masons of 
Chesterville, Morrow county, on Friday 
evening. 
- '.l.'he jury in the Devoe-Mc Vey bas-
tardy case in the Coshocton Common 
Pleas, after being out over twenty-four 
hour s, were unable to agree and +.ere ac-
cordingly cliecharged. It i• said tho vote 
stood seven to five in favor of the defend-
ant. _ 
- Engine No. 10, on the C., Mt. V. & 
C. road, Henry Boynton engineer, that ha~ 
been in use on tho 11Sumrnit," has been 
sent to the Akron shops for repair. Char-
lie Chapman, with No. 21, will do the 
"pony" work while No. 10 is being over· 
hauled. 
- Th e Sabbath School of the Disciples' 
Church are making arrangements for a 
grand P;c-Nic to Howard, on the C. :Ht. 
V. & C. road, the last Saturday in J uoe. 
E.1euraion rates will be offered nod a brass 
bnnd will be in attendance to enliven the 
occn.sion. 
- Della, daughter of George Foust, 
three miles west of Cardington, wnsfright-
fully burned n few dnys ago by her cloth-
ing coming in contact with flnmes under a 
kettle of soap which she wns boiling. Her 
arms wern burned io a crisp. Her reco1'ery 
is doubtful. · 
- Mt. Gilead has another citizen who 
is to receive a big fortune from a rich an-
cestor-this time n Mr. Harry Schatz, and 
the amount is about $100,000, from Lon-
donderry, Ireland. This makes thr ee of 
the kind from thnt town within a short 
period of time. 
- A prisoner who c,caped from the 
Newark jail, Tuesday, wa3 captured by 
policeman Alling in the e,·ening of thai 
day, who found him hid away in n freight 
car, on a B. & 0. train. The fellow was 
locked up to await the arrival of theNew-
nrk authorities. 
- Two youngsters of Prof. N elson.'s 
school at Gambier, took "French leave" 
on Tuesday, came to Mt. Vernon, where 
they pawned their watches, since which 
time they have not been seen or is there 
whereaboutB known. ;r'here nhscncc has 
created some 1'lnrm at Gnm bier . 
-The lilt. Vernon Rifle Team at their 
meeting on ,v ednesday afternoon, made 
th e following score, out of a possible 25, 
distance 200 yards : Col. Koons, 24; C. C. 
Baugh, 25; J.C. Gordon, 21; H. Lauder-
baugh, 23; W. llI. lforper, 23; Isaac Errett, 
13; J;)an Parke, 18; John F. Gay, 22; Wm. 
Murphy, 13; Harry Watkins, 23. 
- The several Auditors along the line 
met in Sandusky on Monday to appraise 
the Lake Erie DMsion of the B. & 0. R. 
R. The main track, 116.25 miles, was as-
sessed nt $7,000 per mile ; side tracks at 
$2500 -per mile; rolling stock, tools, sup-
p lies, monies and credits, ~11,370. Deputy 
Auditor A . A. Cassi! represented Knox 
county. 
-The Arahiau stallion "White Cloud,'• 
well-known in this community, where he 
was hamlled for a number of years by Mr. 
Lake f. Jones, died from strangulnted 
hernia on the farm of Mr. B. J. Jones, in 
Wayne county, on Wednesday of last 
week. "Cloud,, was 18 years of nge, and 
valued nt $2500, aml has many promising 
colts in this county. 
- The Au<lilora of D elaware, Franklin, 
Holm es, Wayne, Stark and Summit, met 
in the Auditor's office, thi s city, on Thurs-
day la,t, and appraised the main line of 
the C., l\It. V. & C.R. R, 156.7 miles, ai 
$5000 J>er mile; side tracks, 17.48 miles at 
$2000 per mile. The statement of the 
company, of its rolling stock, water sta-
tions, nud other property, amounting to 
$120,000, wa• accepted. 
- The Constitutionnl Amendments will 
come up for a populnr vote :it the October 
election. 'fhc fir.t provides for Indep en-
dent District Courts, and the latter thot 
Township Trustfes may he elected for 
three yea rs, and gives the Gencrnl Assem-
bly the power to fix the time for holding 
elections in this State. U ndcr the lnttcr 
provisions State and P residential tickets 
could be voted "t the same time, .a very 
desirable improvement over the present 
plnu. 
- llir. Lewis Roff, who resides in Green 
township, near Sidney, hns a 1''onderfnl 
cow. In the place of cream raising on her 
milk, it is actually butter, needing no 
churning whatever to fit it for table use.-
All that is required is the "working in" of 
the necessary amount of salt to suit the 
taste. Tho butter is pronounced excellent . 
Thi:utrenk began last fall, sinco which 
time no churn has been used, but before 
that time the cream was the same as other 
cows' millr. 
- The Curtis House dh1ing room has 
just lie"lln hnndsomely frescoed under the 
direction of 11-Ir. George W. Bunn. The 
d raug ht,man was Mr. John Bunn, who is 
acquiring quite a reputation ns II skillful 
mechanic. The walls of the room are 
painted in lavender, while the ceiling is 
finished in panel work of beautiful tiuts, 
and four fruit pieces of delicatll workman-
ship nnd pretty design. ,v e understand 
that Mr. Curtis is so pleased with the 
work that he contemplates having the of-
fice and parlor of the hotel finished in the 
snmc manner. 
The Lightoiug-Ro,l S,-.Imllers. 
Despite the constnnt warnings in the 
IlANXER, and almost every other paper in 
the State, against nil kinds of swindlera-
lightning-rod men in particular-people 
arc still found who foll a rendy prey to 
these oily-tongued rascals. 'fhe latest case 
that has come under our notice is thnt of 
llir. Burr Shaffer, of Pl easa nt township, 
this county, who last week ~had dealings 
with n party of men representing the 
"North American Lightning-Rod Com-
pany" of Philadelphia. But let Mr. Shaf-
fer tell his own story, as he narrated it to 
the BANNER : "I was plowing in n field 
when a man, calling himself "Jones" ap-
proached me, nnd wished lo show me a 
new-fangled lightning-rod; 1 told him I 
hnd not time to examine it; he insist-eel 
that I should do so; I put him off," nnd 
when I came home to dinner he was talk-
ing to my wife, to whom he wns explain-
ing the superiority of the rod he wa.s sell-
ing , over all others; he hncl a battery with 
which to test the rods, and finally agreed 
to put rods on my house and bnrn for $37, 
merely as an aclverti.sem.ent, aa he desired to 
secu re other jobs in the neighborhood; he 
got me to sign a "contrnct," and the next 
day a gang of men in wagons came to my 
premises and placed rods nll o~cr it.-
·When the work was clone, the "agent" by 
dint of threats nnd persuasion induced me 
to sign a note for two hundred m,d '1incl!f-
three dollars, which be said was what the 
"contrnct" cnllcd for." 
l\Ir. Shafter came to l\It. Vernon 011 
Thuradav for the purpose of having the 
payment of the note stopped and bad a 
notice inserted in the BANNER to tha t ef-
fect. Maybe other men will profit by his 
experience . We hope so. 
LOCAL PERSONAL. City Council l'roeeedings. Traosfurs oC Real El'Jtate. 
- l\Irs. Dr. DeCamp, of llfnusficlcl, 
visiting friends in the city. 
is Regular meeting IIIonday night -, Presi- The followiog·are the trnnsfers of Real 
dent C. Kellar in th e Chair. , E• tat e in this county, as record ed &ince 
Mt. Vernon Grain lllnrkcf. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES I snA EL, 
Grain;\Ierchant,Mt. Vernon,Ohio. Aleo 
Sole Agent for Dover Salt. 
- Mr. A. Gilliam and wife of Pitts-
burgli, arc visiting friends in the city. 
-1\Ir. Ed. C. Janes, is now engaged as 
the l\It. Vernon news-gatherer of the Col-
umbus Journal. 
- Mr. N. L. Fickeseu, of Allegheny 
City, made bis usual periodical visit to lilt. 
Vernon, this week . • 
- 1\Ir. Frank Newton , accompanied by 
llir. ,varner Vernon, made a business t rip 
to I\Innsfield on Tuesday. 
- l\Ira. Judge Rouse, of Toledo, is the 
guest _ of her sister-in-law, l\Irs. George 
Hauk, on Gambier street. 
- Hon. W. D. l\Iorgnn, editor of the 
Newark Adcocate, was in the city this 
week, and cnlled upon the BANNEn. 
- Gen'l. Morgan, whose health hru, been 
seriously impai red for the past few months 
contemplates IL trip through the Northern 
lakes. 
- l\Ir. Chas. E. Wheeler, of Pittsburgh, 
who is nsaociated with the Christia,. Advo-
cate of that city, spm;t IL few dnys this past 
week, with friends in the city. 
- Ur. and l\Irs. F. F. Wnrd, after a 
three week's honeymoon, visiting friends 
in Columbus and St-. Louis, returned 
home on last Saturday evening. 
- Miss Bessie Devin, !ell yesterday 
(Wednesday ) afternoon, to make n Yisit 
with her friend Miss Nettie Coll ins, at 
Akron, where she will remain for a .few 
weeks, and on her return, will be accom-
panied by l\1iss Collins. 
DECORATION DAY. 
Present-1\Icssrs. Andrews, llran:pn, our Inst publication: 
Adams, Rowley, Lauderbaugh, Jack son , Elizabeth and G. H. l\Ioore fo .Te88e 
Bunn, -1\Ioore, and Keller. Wilson 156 acr~i11 Morgan, for $1, nod 
other consider.atiql\. · 
l\Ii uut es o f last meeting wcr6 rent! nnd G. M."Dunbnt fo' Jam es Rogers, Jot m 
approved. Mt. • V ernonf for $750. · 
Jlfayor Ilrown reported that he bad ap- A.-~r. Cnyw,ood to H.B. Herendeen 50 
d h C. ll'' h 1 acres in Middlebury for $2,500. ' prom t e bond s of th e ity ,ars n' .JosephTurden, ndmr , to Henry Bucher 
Street Commissioner and the policel)len . 55 acres in Pike, for$1,415. ' 
He suggested that the police committee · · John Rin ehart to l\Iarinn Farnble lot 
prepare a system of duties nnd regulations in Centerburg, for $160. ' 
to be adopted by Council for the govern- Board of Trustees of.Oberlin College to 
· C. F. Cooper, lots io lift. Vernon, for $ 1 -
ment of the police force. · 500. · ' 
On moiion of llfr. Jackson, the suAAes- Auditor Cnesil to Gideon Sutton, lot in 
tion of the lliayor wns adopt-ed.- Centerburg, for 13 cents. · 
Solici tor Koons reported that tbe su its Zach White to E. S. W . f',ottoa 15 
acres in Liberty, for $600. ' 
ngaiust the city by reason of the cnt on Snm ·uel Harris to John D. Horris 108 
Ma';lsfield avenue. except one cnsc1 had acres in Clay, for $7,100. ' 
been settled, and the receipt s were -in the S. I. Chrisholm to Dennis Corcora1i ct 
hand s of the Clerk of Court. Also, that al., lot in l\It. Vernon, for $20~ ' 
the Worl ey case had been disposed of, and E. Gleason to J. R. Tilton, lot in Dan-
ville, for $110. 
judgment rendered against Worley for the Z. White to St. Clair White, 25 acres iu 
costs. He thought Council should estab- Liberty, fot-$1,000. 
lish the line on Norton street, before said Casper-Paul _t. . .A.• SUcott lot in 
Greensville, for$.'\. ' 
propertT, in order to prev ent trouble in Elizabeth Cassi! to Willis Robin son 1n 
the future. ·acres in Union, for $60. . ' " 
l\Ir. Bunn moved that the SolicitQr be- . David ll. Cline to RC. Ewalt, 14 acres 
authorized to confer with John Triml>le, Jn Clay, .for $800. 
Jesse Robertson to E. Rob ertson 22 
se.c on wbnt terms tho suit now pending acres in Lihert.y, for $1,096. ' 
against the city in his nnme, can lie set· J esse Robertson to Chas. Robertson 9 
tied, and report the same to Counc il. Car- acres in Liberty, fo,$460. - ' 
ried . .Warren Bedell to Elias Ogg, .l t acres in 
Liberty, for $100. 
The appointment of D. C. Lewis ns City She riff Gay "to A. D. L overidge parcel 
Civil Engineer, was confirme d, all votiug in Mt'. Vernon, for $3,016: ' 
aye except l\Ioore. l\Iary Pyle to C. A. Bop ~, -lot iu lilt. 
Th e appointment of John H. Ste1'ens, Veroou, for $500. 
as Coal Inspector, was confirmed, also tba~ SauiueL D.nYidson, jr. to Gcorgo W. 
Chapin, :tfl nor~ in Ja ckson, for $1,200. 
Wh eat, $1.07@$1,09; Corn, 33c; Oats 
28c; Hye, 4-0c; Clo,e, ~eed, $3,50; .Flax 
eed , $1.15; Tilllothy Seed, 90c. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
·B;~;;;;'ug~~ 
sp le11did line of nil kinds of Dry Goodsaod 
N otwns. llfoy2w4 
Don't fail to look at the bargains in 
Dress Goods, Summe r Silks, Bl ac k 
Silks, Geoadines, Buntings, &c., at 
Ringwalt & Jennin gs' . 
Blue Flannel Suits a t Stadler's for $7.00. 
lluntings, very cheap, at Browning & 
Spe rry's. 
---------
you will find the best stock of Dry 
Goods in the departments, and the best 
lighted room in the City, at Ringwalt 
& Jennings'. Ap25w4 
Don't You •'orge t u.. 
Bowland'• "Little Barefoot" Shoe Store 
is now to be found in th e Bnnning Build-
ing, lately occupied by A. Wolff, where 
you can find the lar gest , he.st nod cheapest 
stock of Boots and Shoes, at the lowest 
prices in Knox County. Ap25-Jyl 
lVaoted, 
Calt le of Horse,i to pasture-forty or 
fifty head-during the season . 
All-tf. · 
T.B. MISER, 
l\Inrtinsburg, 0. 
of W. J. S. Osborne, for Fire W nrde1i. R1clrnrd I\Inbts to Samuel Davidson 40 
consultation Meeting 0 ,.- t-1,e Var• Mr . Rowley reported thnt the public cis- acres in Jackson, for $1,200. ' 
ions CommitteE>s. tern on Sandusky etreet, was out of order, Georg~ ,v. 9hapin to Richard llfabis, 
We have ·received 129 pieces of New 
Goods in the Carpet Room; 10 more on 
·the ror.d. The most choice and new de-
signs e1·cr shown, nod prices below whnt 
they can be manufactured for. All are 
invited to cl\ll nn•1 see, at Arnold's. m9 -2. 
Pursuant to adjournment, the several 
committees appointed nt the Inst meeting, 
assembled at the Court House on Satur-
day night to confer together nncl report 
progress, in the matter of the exe rcises for 
Decoration Day. 
The proceedings of the last meeting were 
rend and approved, nnd the committees 
were called upon for reports. 
The Fiflh Ward Committee of Arr aog e-
ment.s, through their Chairman l\Ir. L. B. 
Curtis, reported that they had met togeth-
er and concluded that they would get up n 
demonstration on their own account, and 
would like to have othe r ,vards Yie with 
them. 
This proposition called forth discussion, 
Col. Greer and others contending that if 
the seyernl Wards in the City got up n 
rivalry as to who would mnke th e best dis-
play, ill-feeling would be engendered, 
whereas the solemnity of the occasion de-
mapdcd thnt harmony and unison prevail. 
On motion the Finance Committee were 
authorized tn raise the sum of $50.00, if 
possible, by subscription. 
The committee to secure orator reported 
that speakers had been written to, but re· 
plies had not yet been received. They hoped 
to be able to make n definite report at the 
next meeting, 
llir. Ingmao, frcm tho Committee on 
Musi c, reported that lie had invik-d Mr. 
J. W. F. Singer to prepare noel lend the 
vocal music and that he hnd consented to 
do so; also thnt tho Mt. Vernon Brass 
Band bad agreed to play on tho occasion 
for $15.00. On motion the report of the 
committee ,rns accepted. 
The committee on programme were not 
ready to report, and on motion were grant-
ed further time. 
IIIr. Ingmnn said the Murphy Club had 
proffered the use of seats and lumber, nod 
on motion the offer wns accepted . 
On motion a committee of three was av-
pointed on Transportation as follows : 
Measrs. Geo. B. White, J. A. Tilton nnd 
J. C. Gordon. 
Mr. Hunt offered the use of his hacks, 
and wagons to the serv ice of the commit-
tees, which, on motion w,.s accepted. 
Col. C rcer moYed that n commi ttee of 
ten from each ,vnru be appointed to col-
lect flower• and evergreen for decoration 
purpo se. 
A commi ttee of two from each ,vard 
was appointed to select the nboye com-
mittee, who after consult:>tion, made the 
following report, ,Yhich, ou motion was 
adopted: 
First Ward-Mrs. W. T. Eh\"cll, llirs. 
Lizzie Rowe, l\Irs. Robert Thompson, llfrs. 
G. P. Kirk, l\Iiss Lizzie Fife, l\Irs. Dr. 
Hess, :Hiss Callie Dunbar, l\Iis., Anna 
Heoder,011, l\Ira. R. C. Hunt; Mrs. W. C. 
Sapp. . 
Second Ward-llli88 Elma Hoover, l\Iiss 
Anna J rins, l\Iiss Eva Graff, 1'Ii.88 Anon 
Bnrr , l\Iisa Ella, Hopper, Miss Carrio Mc-
Kee, Miss Callie McFadden, l\Irs. Thos. 
Simpson, lllrs. Geo. llilclreth, l\Ii&S llf11g-
gie Boyd. 
Tbircl Wurcl-i\Irs. A. Cnssil; l\Irs. W. 
C. Cochran, lllrs. Geo. W. Bunn, l\1rs. 'IV. 
W. Arm strong, l\Irs. H. Ransom, l\Irs. W. 
J. l\IcFeely, iUrs. J . A. Tilto n, Miss Clara 
White, Miss Ella Porter, l\Iiss Kate Hen-
negan. . 
Fourth \Vard-i\Irs. Dr. Smith, l\Irs. J. 
B. Beardslee, Mra. James Alsdor -f, l\I rs. 
0. W. Hubbell, i\Irs. Ellen Nicholas, l\Iiss 
Kittie ~mith, :i\Irs. Emma l\Iitchell, l\Im. 
Carrie Cooper, llliss Belle Ileam, i\Irs. Geo. 
Raymond. 
Fifth War<l-llliss Agues l\Iontgomcry, 
illiss llfay Snook, i\Iiss Jessie Nail, l\Iiss 
Belle Stevens, ill iss Amanda Israel, Miss 
J conic Underwood, i\Iiss Lizzie Trimble, 
i\Iiss E,,a Bounds, l\Iiss Flora Kerr, Miss 
l\Inry Britt, Miss Nellie Ingman, i'IIiss 
Alice Tudor, l\Iiss Kittie True, Mis• Kate 
Park, l\Iiss Anna Curtis, IIIi&S Vine Mc-
Cormick, llI rs. I. D. llI~xwell, l1Ir3. C. 
K eller . 
On motion the Secretary was authorized 
to have printed circulars sent to each 
member of the general committee notify-
ing th em of their appointment and ·duties. 
On motion of Col. Greer, l\Irs. E. C. 
Devin wns appointed General Superin-
tendent of the Floral Decorations. ancl 
l\Ira. J. C. Scott, Assistant. 
Afcer further discussion the meeting ad-
journed to meet again on Tuesday eycning, 
May 20th at such place ns shall hereafter 
be announced. 
Pene,ioo Bills. 
The followiog ·biJls were introduced by 
Judge Geddes a few clays ago : 
A bill granting a pension to Frnnk 
Logo<len, Into prirntc in Company K, 
Ninety-third Regiment Ohio Voluuteer 
Infantry; which was read a first and sec011d 
time, natl referred to the Committee on In-
valid Pensions. 
A bill granting a pension to Mary Lind-
sey, which was read a fir3t and second 
time, .rcfcrrep to the Committee on Pen-
sions. 
A bill g rnu ting a pensioll to Cat,:ierine 
Yoder; which was rc~d a first ancl second 
time, and referred to CJmmittee on Pen-
~ioos. 
W- A lnrge hill nt Vehas, iu the pro-
vince of J nen, Spain, caved in, dcmQlisb-
ing five houses, killing thirty, nnd injur-
ing founeen pera ::ms. 
40 a_cres rn Ja ckson, for $1,200 . . 
the water ha,-ing sank about two feet since B B B 
. · · rown t-0 Phebe Wood, parcel ia One of the greatest nttractions this sen-it was filled, and on motion, the commit- Clinton fo 0 400 
, r " · · son is the nov el designs, handsome color-
tee on wells nnd cisterns was authoriz ed to Noah Melick to A. ~!click, 220 acres in ings, iu Wnll Paper and Bord ers, exhibit-
examine the same and report needed re- Jackson, for $l,OOO. ed at 0. M. Arnold's. Call and eee them. 
pairs. Charles Colony to B. A. F. Greer, lot in 
Brandon-1-.for $1,80\). A large in sta llm en t of new sl.yles Silver 
lllr. Bunn moycd thnt the grade of lhe "3. A . .1<·. Greer to llfnry Colony, lot in Plated Ware, just opened, at Arnold's. 
sidewalks on Coshocton avenue be given Brandon, for $1,800. 
from Division street to the all ey bounding · Dennis Corcoran to l\Ielvin Win g, lot in 
the property of Mr. Hays on the ivest. Mt. Vernon, for $1,4-00. 
Carr ied. l\fary B. HurJ to Chas. A. Young, 75 
acres in Plenasut, for $1,800. 
Tho Ch·il Engineer report ed that frame Zachariah White to ~t. Clair Whit -0 36 
structure hnd recently been erected at the acres in Liberty, for $4-00. ' 
f h Ph .I H 1 t ded 0. 0. Daniels to John F. Gay, lot in rear O t c 1 0 ouse, tin ox ten Potwln's addiLl011, · to lift. Vernon for 
two feet upon Plum alley. $800. . ' 
Th e street commissioner presented a re· Wm. L. Bottenfield to Wm. Bishop 29 
port of the number of persons in the city acres in l'r!ilford, for $1,592.25. · ' 
Black Silks ! Black Silks ! 
Black Silks! The largest stock 
ever shown and the lowest 
prices ever heard of at Ring-
walt & Jennings'. M2w3 
W e have fifteen patterns of Scallop-
fringed Curtains, fitted up complete from 
65c to $1.00, at. Arnold's. 
who ar e requi red by Jaw to perform two Ro~ison _Bell to J. Leonard Kidwell, 9 
d I h acres 10 Clny 1 for $44!). Honesty nod squ are dealing in business ays a or on the streets, as follows. 1st John J. Miller to c. L . "i.ller 240 acres 
d 2d "' , will always tell in favor of the House war , 125; wnrd, 115; 3d wnrd, 1Q2. in Jefferson;for $300. 
4th ward, 91; 5th wnrd, 170-total, 603. ' · D.' L. Buseobury to · Ben;nimin Fley where th ese principles ar e carried out.-
. l60 · 1 ' ' W c instance th e case vf Stadler, the One On mot1·on of l\Ir. ,,.oore th e stre et com- sen., acres Ill But er, for '4,000. Pr. ,.,, ""' · G d 11! ice uothier, Kirk Block, who is doing 
missioner was authorized to cut down an eo. an ary Pea rd0 n to Chorles ·M. an immense business on the One Price C. Tanner, lots 88 & 89 in Oenterburg for O D p 
embankment of ea rth before the properly $225. ' · · lain Fig1tre Sy,teni . Their stor e 
f JII. B d · h F.fth d T o B d E · bas been cro:,vded with patrons during th e 
0 iss oy 10 t e I war · · · oy to • ,mly Norriclr, lnnd in gast week purchasing s1riog and Summer l\Ir. Bunn mover! that in call cases of Brown, for $3,300. I ti · 'I•h J S B dd k to Oh I O b 1 o ung. ey make t e best fitting ~ar-
small repairs to bridge crossings the bridge · · ra oc · nr es s om, ot in meats sold in lift. Vernon, and th eir prices llit. Vernon, for $200. 1 h 
committee hnve the pQ.wcr to have the Frances M. Lhamon, - admr., to Wm. are ower t dn any other house. May2 
work done. Catried. Lliamoo, 10 acres in Pleasant, for $850. If y0u will die (dye) and must die 
On motion, the gas co::nmittee were nu- James Ducker to Harry l\Iessmon J (dye) don't fail to call at Baker Brothers' 
acre in Hilliar, for ~ 150. ' - D S' d f thorized to hal"e th e broken street lamps "' rug ,ore an get one o their receigts James Duclrnr to Wm . Waldnilf, ~ acre b k f cl ·t ·11 t JI h t · 
repair ed with new glass, nod tips replaced · H·11· - 00 s ree, an I WI e you ow o 1e 
m i mr, for $150. (dye) nice. When a person wishes to die 
on burners, where ncei:led. Jame~ Cunningham to James Harry, (dye), it should be done with taste and 
Mr. Adams reported that the old tan- land in Frcdericktown,for $1,000. prominence, whilst the looks should not be 
nery building on l\Iulberry stree t was in M . . wn ts.on to John 8. Watson, lots in too stiff, so that when yon do die (dye) 
Mt. Vernon nod parcel in Clinton, for $1,· h Id b bl to d ·t · h danger of falling down, and on motion, n 500. • you 8 ou ea e o 1 10 sue a man-ner that your fri ends may sa1 what n nice 
committee, consisting of ·111essrs. Adams, ---- - ---- d. (d ) I to cl th· fi 
1 d B Court oC Common Pleas. ie ye ' anc o rs get your -0ut t Row ey an rnoynn, were appointed to at the sign of Big Hand, where you will 
examine the same , nnd report to Council The Knox Common Pleas is still in ses- fine all the different cl yes, so that JOit may 
at the next meeting. · sion-J udg e Adams, on the bench. The be able to die (dye) nny shade: blue, 
A A d. d following are the cases of importance dis- black, green, &c., but perhaps before you pay vr mancc was passe embrac ing do die (dye), you would want some medi-
the following bill s: r posed of since our last publication: cine or something in the Drug line; and in 
Mt. Vernon Gas Co ....... ...................... $liJ0.78 -Somerville Howa vs. ,v. H. & E. Rich- case you did want any before you die 
" Lantern Works ................ 168.00 nrds-appeal. Judgment for plaintiff for (dye), the best place to it is at llaker 
0. Wclshyrucr and others ......... ....... ... !.75.15 $227.36. ' Brothers', sign of Big Hand, where you 
C. Lafever..... ............. ...... .................. 1.30 James Dawson ,·s John 'IcFarlnnd- ,will find anything in the Drug line, and 
Joseph Baker ........................... . . ···· ···. 1.25 . . " of the best of goods. 
Agnew & "Wat.son ............................... l7.00 on cognont Judgment fi l · t'ft. ' D. C. Lewis ........................ ...... ..... .. -.. ·14.40 - . · . or J> am 1 ,or To die is sad, but dye we must, 
T. P. Fredrick.............. ....... ...... ... ..... 50c .$904.50, with Interest. And from the cloth must shake the ,lust 
D. W. Parke.... ......... ............ ........... . 1.()(J The First. Nafiboa1 Bank of ,varren Before we plunge with fearless hand, ' 
C. S. Py1c...... ............ ...... .................. 1.00 . , Our cloth rnto ou.r ne,v dye can. 
Wm. Fordacy.. .... ...... .......•.......... ...... 7 .00 Oh,o, vs. R. C. Hurd's Admrs.-civil ac• The times arc hard and all men know 
John,L;barger.... .... ..... ........... ........... 3.25 tion. Judgment for plaintiff for $800 and That well-dyed clothes areal! the go,' 
,v. E.Jnckson .................. ................. 27.00. t t ' So~etyourstuffatBaker'sSlore, 
Pat Delnny ........ .................. ,······ ··~·· 1.25 10 cres • All hard times will be no more. 
M. Mctealf ....................... - ....... . ,..... 3.80 -~amcs Worley v•. the City of l\It. Ver-
L E H Shoe Store Removed, 
. . untsberry, township clerk, made non-injunction. Dismissed at plaintiff's 
application for the use of council chamber cost. I wish to give notice to my friends and 
customers that I have removed my Boot . 
for township purposes, duriog._the.,comiug State of Ohio Ys. Caspe r Paul-indicted and Shoe Store, from the old otaod to the 
year. On moti on the request was granted. for selling liquor contrary to law. Plea of B~ooing Building, corner ~f Main and 
Mr. Andrews announced that he had guilty and fined $50 nod costs. Vaie stree ts, rec ent ly occupied by Adolph 
read in the papers that O suit had been Th C t · t d W lit K • Wolff, where I have opened a lnrge and e our appom e m. · '-oons to seasonab le stock embracing e,,e ry article 
commenced in the Knox Comm en Pleas defend llfark Richards, indicted for shoot: in my line. ~le~se call and see for your-
against the city by tho Peerless gas com- ing with intcqt to kill. selves. . R. M. BOWLAND. 
pnny of Canton , for one month's paycoun- , J: B. Mc~enna vs. Joseph M. Hull- ' Ap 4tf ________ _ 
cil hnd refused to allow, and also for two civil act.ion. Tria) by .Jury nod vcrdici . The Young Amcric."l Clothing House, 
month's pny that council had nllow , ut for defend an~. ever alive to the interests of its patrons 
which had never reached the _compan 8 NEW CA8ll8. and the puhli .c generally, will in a few days open out n full lin e of clothing of ev-
hands. He inquired why the !]!~ had The following new cases -hnve been en- ery description, su itable for the present 
not been brought up ·before Council be- tered npon the docket since 01ir last publi- nnd coming season: The goods will be 
fore, . T I cation: offered nt prices so low as to convince the 
President Keller said ho Wns n 'a at Woodruff Tuller vs. Lydia T. Wood· public that they are really che ap. tf. 
the suit had been commenced; that he wis bridge's ;Exec r.-civil ~ctiQn. Amount Plow•, :Clow Points, Landsides, farming 
present some weeks since ,~heri n member claimed $1800, with interest. and garden utensils, Sheep Hhenrs and 
of an attorney firm ilerYcd the;papem up- Si lva Barnaby ve. Samuel P. Barnaby- Wool twine, at Harnwell's, Gambier. 
on the Solicitor, who accepted the service. suit b·roughtfor alimony and injunction. 
Mr. Keller said the item -of o!i month's Loyd Nfcbols a~d Stephen Za ck vs. the 
pay h"d not not been allow ed because tlie First National BILnk of Wnrreo et al.-in -
company had not complied with the con- junction. Suit brought to restrain said 
tract; that the other item of two month!s bank from selling plaintiff's land to pay a 
pay had been allowed by council, nod or- judgment agai nst the cstnte of D.S. Nor-
elem drawn on the tr easu ry_ for the amou'lt ton. · 
and the money drawn by t)ie city clerk, - --- --· ----
who at the time was acting in the capacity '' Teachers' As!!loctntiou. 
of collecting agent for tho company; that -The ·Ri, ;liland, Crnwfo rcl and l\Iorrow 
the Solicitor had letters in his possession Teach et~ :!~oc irrtion, wfll meet nt the 
to verify this fact, and reli !lve the city from High School R.oom, in Jl!an•field, on Sat-
any liability i11 th~ matter. urday, May 17th, commenci ng nt 9 o'clock, 
Adjourned for two weeks. A. M. 
Probate Court Matters. 
The following are the minutes of im -
portance that have transpired in the l'r~-
bate Court since our last publication: 
Inventory and npprnisement filod hy 
Adam Kime, ndmr. :or Dnrady E. Zarrick, 
and petition granted to sell personal prop-
erty at pri vnto sal e. 
Inventory and npprai,emc;1t filed y lf. 
L. Curtis, expcutor of E. G.1W odwn d , 
Ord er of court discharging Wm. le 
and Matthew White, sureties on the hoop 
of Thomas R. Hughes, gunrdiun of 0. T. 
Cole. 
Appointment of John l\I. Ewalt, execu -
tor of Henry Ewnlt, sen., late of Knox 
county, clecensed-bond $500. 
Now Let tile Lugtfbrious Tram1• 
Beware • . 
The Ohio Legislature on Satu a)' st 
passed the hill for the suppressiOI\ of 
tramps. It is a moditicntioo 'Of the New 
Hampshire Jnw, nod is ,a comren,d4il'1 ~f 
·nil the measures that ha,·, ,.heretoforM>, n 
brought up for consideration, 1\'ith nn.ad,-
ditional cl1mse mnkiog it the duty of 
Township Truetcee to, up on n'otice or" any 
person, arrest, or caqse to be a!"fest y 
person found begging, noa jf foun.d o le 
to work through sickness or other cause& 
th ey shall be cared for in Mic County In'. 
fi r n1ary. ~ 
lVomeo oeve th-ok 
If the crabbed old bachelor wh~ uttered 
this sentimen t could but witness the in 
ten so thought, deep study nnd th ,rotfgh 
investigation of women iQ determiru g the 
best medicine, to keep their families '!tell, 
and would note their sag~dty nod wll!dom 
in selecting Hop Bitters as tho best and 
demonstrating it by keeping their families 
in perpetual health, at a mere nominal 
expense, he would be forced to ncknowl· 
.edge that such sentiments nae baseless and 
false. mayl6w2 
Pnoon.\Y.)£E. 
. .l., Kindovgartcn ,v ork-llis. Zerah Fo"i·d, 
JJ:ansfield.-
2. Profe&;iona.1 Growth-Supt . Mrs. A. M. 
llills Crestline. · 
3. The E,~miuation of Teachers-Prof. J. 
A. Wilson, Ib¢ri:t. 
4'..Sehoo!E,q,osition-Supt. W. a· Welty, 
Marion. 
6. Needs of Country Schools-Ilon. J. J. 
Buro·s, Columbl s... . , 
6 . '.El¢ution-Prof. J , C . .Riclgn, Ci11cinnali. 
. It is the purpose.to . take steps at this as· 
socintion to form a permanent orga1.1iza-
tion, to be known as -th e "North Ohio 
Central Te1Lchers' Association,'' for the de-
velopment of greater activity and efficien-
cy in educa tional work. 
The teachers of Knox Coun ,y are cor-
dially and ~;rnMfly requested to take part 
in the coming meeting and assist in th e 
genera l work of the association. 
,l. F&AlSE RICHAllD, ' 
' ·chairn\an pf the "Exceutive Com . 
.. A Card. 
To the Democracy of Knox County: 
.lt h:is come to my knowledge that it ie 
reported throughout the county, that I nm 
not desirous of securing the nominntion 
for County Treasurer. I will say to my 
friends th;it I have not withdrawn from 
the contest, hut am still a taudidnte {or 
the nom_inntion. Sicknes s in my family 
has prevented me from making an active 
canrnss. ' Jo'Hx i\IYERS. 
·_Pi~iibt?r~ ~11ttle 1'Iar,k(1t. 
RAST LIUERTY, May 14,-0a,ttlc-Re-
ceiptl! of cattle ivere light and the market 
was stron g. Prime, 1,400 to 1,500 lbs., 
$5. 00 to 5 50; good, 1,200 to 1,800 lbs., 
$4_50 to 5 OO;common to fair, 1,000 to 1,-
100 lbs., U 00 to 4 80. , 
Hogs-The receipts of hogs were li~ht. 
Uarket fair . . Philadelpbin, $3 75 to 3 90; 
Y ork crs, $8 40 . to 3 60; 
Sheep-The receipts of sheep were lib-
eral. l\Ia rk et slow; clipped sheep, $4 00 
to 5 00; wooled sheep $5 00 to 5 50. 
B11y where you can buy the cheapest. 
Ringwalt & Jennings' is the place to go 
if you want to ~ee the Largest, Newest, 
Cheapest and hest sele cted . stock of 
Good ever shown in Mt. Vernon. 
Mens and Ladies Hats, and an elegnnt 
lipe of Shoes fo~ sale nt low prices, at 
Hnrnwell's, Gambier. 
Mr. J. S. Ringwalt of the firm of 
Ringwalt & Jennings', is now in New 
Y ork, and sending home goods every 
day, which we are anxious to distribute 
all over the town and county, and we 
agree to give you the best bargains from 
the best assorted aud , ht\·gest stock of 
Dry Goods ever exhibited in Mt. Ver-
non. Please call, examine, and be con-
vinced. 
No use talking. We will make some 
prices not heard of in this city on the ar-
rival of our new stock of Goods . 
tf Young America Clothing House. 
The proprietors of the Young America 
Clothing Honse are now in the Eastern 
markets selecting th e largest and finest 
stock of Clothing ever shown in :Ht. Ver- . 
non. J\128-tf. 
·The Young A mericn Clot hing House is 
not rcmoYing . Don't be deceived. You 
will find us at Leopold's old stand, ,vood -
wnrd lllock. M28-tf. 
If you want a suit of Clothes go to James 
Rogers, Vine st reet. Spring styles just re• 
ceived. 
The be.,(fitting Clothes at James Rogers, 
Vine street. A. R. Sipe, cutter. 
The highest price for whoot, noel grind• 
ing done on the shortest notice at the 
Norton, l\Iills. JAMES ROGERS. 
The best place to sell your pr oduce nod 
buy your Groceries is at Jamea Rogers', 
Vine st,reet. 
---------
COAL! COAL! 
We keep constantly on hand l\fa.ssilon 
and other Coals. Also, the pure Bloss-
burg for Blacksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
Jun e H-tf ADAMS & RoGEltS. 
Co&N Husks for Matrasses, for sa l e 11 
Boga rdus & Co's. llfch27tf 
WE believe Bogardus & Co. sell Hard• 
w.are cheo.per than ,my other house in IIH. 
Vernon. Call and see them. DI 9t f 
\Vatehe,o I 
A good Elgin W ntch in coin silver case 
for $10; solid nickel case for $8 , at 
F . F. WARD & Co's . 
Warran fed in every r espect. feb31tf 
PBI C·ES J. s. BRADDOCK'S 
I . REAL ESTATE 
WILL TELL! <JOLUMN. 
NO. :141. 
HIGH 
160 ~CRE farm in ~uUer towushiJ>, P :a ICES . ~no.i: county, Ohm, 7 miles east of Gambier, 4 mJ!es· north of Illadensburg 120 
acres clear~d and fenced into 12 fields, 40 'acres 
~~ellcnt hmber,.good orchard, spring. Price 
, a r.r acre, on t-1.me to suit the purchaser.-
\V1l sell all togcU1er or divide into tracts of 
10 acres each and upwards to suit purchnsers. PLAYED OUT! 
The largest stock and lowest prices and 
fair trading appreciated by the peo-
• pleas will be seen by calling at 
-·-THE--· 
~OU ARE DEALING 
~~WLAND'~ ~LD ~TAND, 
CO R. MAIN AND VINE STS. 
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK OF
CLOTHING! 
Is Complete in 
Branches! 
its 
Below We Give You an Idea 
of the 
EXTRAORDINARY 
LOW PRICES: 
Men •11 Strong Working Suits, 
$3, i!l-1, $:i and $6. 
_Men's Black Phll'n. Wonted 
Softs, 
is.,-r,, $<1.·m, 83.IJO nnd ~,-.r,o. 
1Ucn'11 Vnlon Cnsslmere Suits, 
$6, s,.r.o nod $0. 
IUen ' s All Wool 
Suits, 
CnssJmere 
$8.:»0, $IO, Sil nod $12, 
llleo's All \Vool \Vorstetl Suits, 
813, $18 a11,l $20, 
ltleo's All \Vool CaHimete Paotl'l , 
82,7'6, $3, $3.oO and $-t. 
nen'l'l lVorkiog Pants, 
30.,,, 73e. and $1, 
ltleo'l'l AU lVool CossJruere C'oats, 
$3, $-1, $3 and $6. 
Geunine M:ld,Ue.sex Flannel 
SuUl'l, 8Io. 
NO. 2-t0. F OR RENT-Store room on Main street 60 
fe~t deep, also 4 rooms up stairs tmila:ble 
for hv111~ rooms. \Vill rent at lower price 
than ean 1,e had elsewhere on thi s st reet. 
NO. 239. 9 9 ACR~ in Hu'!'~oltc uunty, Ia., gent-
ly rolh_ns- ,vra1r1e,. soil good, school 
house on the adJ01mng section 115 miles from 
th~ t'!wn of Rutland where is the best Jlour 
mill rn the N?rth-west/' one mile from pro. 
~scd Des Moines Valley R . R. ,vn1 sell on 
ghi~~r trade for farm or town property in 
NO. 238; 
80 AC~ES iu_,~roodbury county, Iowo, 
rolhng pra1ne, 2 miles from the vil· 
Inge of Wolfdale. Will exchange for stock · 
of goods or sen at a bargain. 
No. 237' . 80 ACRES,. Pott.awatlomic county, Kan-
sas, l~_m1les from station on the Kau-
~n.s C'.entral Rmlroad-25 acres No. 1 boltom--
blllnnce rolling prairie, fenced on three sic.le@' 
watered by an exce_llent spring, stone quarrY 
on oneco~ucr .. \V1ll trncle for land or tonn 
property 111 Ohio, or sell 011 loug time. 
NO. 236, 6 3 l · 2 ACRE~, 5 miles South.west 
of:Ut. Vernon, 10 acrci; tim-
ber, bottom land underbrushed and wc11 set in 
gr~ss :_ excellent ~ugar camp ;-thr j fty yotmg or· 
chard, ho~1se-th erooms and cellar, uew frame 
barn, !SJ?rmg near house, one-fourth mile to 
{;'Ood br1ck school l~ousc. Price $45 per acre, 
1u paymeuts to suit purchasf'!r. Liberal di:s-
count for cash. 
NO. 232. 
4 6 ACRES, 4! miles south-west of }ft. Vernon, good brick house 7 roomis 
a.nd cclla.r--orchard, cistern aprin£" 1 ncres 
tuuber 1 bank barn, corn c;ib wa&on shed 
g_ro.narics,_&e. 40 rods hedge, good neigh bur: 
ood. Pnce $4,000, terms to suit the 1mr-
cheser. Also. 
170 Acres rolling prairie land in Hau-
. c~k Cotlllty, Iowa-3 miles from 
ra1lr?ad station. Pr:icc $16 per acre, on term 8 
to suit pu~cha.se.r-w11l trade for Jnnd or city 
property m Ohio. 
NO, 233. 
80 ACRES, lOmilcs south of Dcfionce 
on the B. &O. R.R. ,1 miles cast of 
Charl_oe on th_e Miami CanaJ~hcuvily timber-
ed-t1~ber w1ll more than twic e pny for the 
land, if properly managed-it may be shipped 
at a small ezpcnse, by Miami Caual to Toledo' 
a. ~ood market. Price $20 11cr ncre, 'on time--' 
w1 1 e:ichange ~or small farm iu Kllox county 
a.nd pa.y cash difference, or for town property. 
No. 224. 
H OUSE au<l two lots, corner Mndison nud CheBterstreets-housc contains 6 room5 
and g~ ccllar:--good well and cisteru$ - stn-
b!e-fru1t. Price $1,000-$200 down nnd 
$ ... 00 per yenr---<liscouut for cush. 
No. 231, 17 5 AC_RE farm_ in Ddiaucc county, 
. _ Oh10, four n11les from llicksvillc 
a !lo~rislung- tow!-1 of ~500 iuhnbitant!S on th; 
Ilalt~<?re & Ohio railroad. A frame house 
contammg five r~om~. small stable, etc., 20 
acres under culhvntion, and fenced into 3 
ficld~-l[i5 acres heavily timbered, which tim-
ber, if properly mau~ged. will more than pay 
f~r the farm-the timber i~ I.deck ash elm 
h1ck~ry, red _onk, bur _ oak, white ash,' etc.~ 
black loam soil-a spec imen of which cnn be 
a~cn nt my office. l will rent the farm nod 
give contract to clear n11 the right mnn or wiJI 
se_ll at $30 per acre, in fixc e~ual puyments-
w1ll trade tor a_good form fo K11ox eounty or 
goo<l property 111 AH. Vernon. ' 
No. 230. 
· 160 ACRE farm in Southcasteru Kan· 
SM, Dourbon county 7 ½ m ilcs 
S!)Uth of P~rtS~tt, a ~ity of OYCr 6000 popula-
tion- substantmlly butlt, a railronLI. ceutre und 
~?Od market-two other railroad towns 00 
iff~~ut roads, ~vi thin 3 miles ofI~r"i - t'ohin~ 
fira1ne{ ,·cry rich and producti vc-a sum] l 
rame 1ouse and a .stable-a yeiu of conl uuder, 
about 50 acres wlnch has been worked ou two 
~cre1; of the surface-a good spring of wnter-
u~prov~l farms all arotrnd it-School house ¼ 
wi}e-htJe U.S. Putent with warrnuty deed 
r,r1ce ~20 pc_r acre-will exclrnngc for a good 
arm tu Ohio or good city property. 
NO. 229. 
H OUSE am.I Lot on Onk strcct-1.iousc built 
four years--:-coutnius 7 rooms and good 
dr~ cellar, well, cist~rn, fruit, cow stable etc. 
Pnce,$800 01! auy krnd of paywc.uts to suit the 
purchaser, tl1scou11t for cash-a bargain. 
NO. 220, 
RAILROAD 'H(.·Iu, Ts I 
.Mt. Vernon to Chic~go nutl r .. 1u1i1.,.,. ,$ H..OO 
do ~al\imore do ...... 20.00 
do lopeka, Kau. do ...... 35.86 
do Washingtou do ...... 20.00 
do Lrncola, Neb. do .....• 37.76 
do Kanoas City do ...... 35.85 
do Columbus, Neb do ...... 37 .76 
do Baltimore, one way, ...... 11.00 
do W a.hington do ll.OO 
do Chien go do 8.00 
Baltimore to Mt. Vernon 
Chicnf;O " u 9.00 
W ashrngton " ...... tii 
Tickets to other points at retluced rates -
Aleo, E.'CCURSION TICKETS. TICKETS 
BOUGHT and SOLD to all 11oints on the ruost-
fayorable terms. 
No. 222 .. 2 41 ACRES, 3 miles South•cast of Mount 
• Vernon\ lll Pleasant township, house, 
4 rooms and eel nr, log_stable,good i,pringnen r 
the house, orchard-price $1200. 1.'erms $,300 
down and $300 per ye11r. A bargain. 
NO. 2:l-1. 
L ANDS for sale and trade iu 11ei:trly every 
cou~ty lu Kansas,Ncbra.ska nnd .Southern 
Iowa. If you don't.find what you wnntjn this 
Pure \V;hite LJoen Shirts, 30e. oolumn, call at J. S. Braddock's Lnnd Office f:J~ Post Office, and you cnu be nccomwoda~ 
Colored Chedot Shirt!if, 30c. 
Nine P11lr Cotton Soek!!I, :loe. 
All o~her Goods in J)ropoi-tion. W c 
would impress upon the people that 
nny Goods bought from us and does not 
su it after getting them home, bring 
them back and exchange or get yom 
money back. · 
NO, 221. 
AND T\VO LOTS, on Proopcet 
Htreet, one sq uarc frorn 5th \V-ard 
11 1 School houi,e, House contains 5 
roo_ms aud soot.I wuJled up cellar . 
Good well, ftu1t, etc. J!rico , $700. Tcrms-
$100 down, •ud $100 per year, but little more 
than rent. Discount for cnsh. 
No. 218. 80 ACRES, 5 miles west of Fi·emont 
. Dodge county, Nebnuiku, nenr Tim" 
berv1llc.--0ro ssed by the Union Pacific Rnil• 
road-p!l,blic traveled wogo11 road uJong ono 
end-Uuckly settled urighborhoo<l-neo.r to 
~hoo~-house-a. small ~treaw of water crosses 
W 1t--:-w11l make a _splendid grazing farm. Price, e want to make $1operacre: will exchange for good town 
-property, or 1Smnll farm in Ohio. 
our Square Dealing 200 ACR:s ·i.; 1J.:cig •. county, Ne• 
H H d t bro.ska, su1d to be rich Icvt:l and OUSe ea quar erS smooth land, 2~ utiles east of F;ernont the 
.t' Cl h• eoupty sea~, a c1tr of 3/'>00 inhabitants, ou' the 1or ot ing ai1d Fur- Umon Pa~1fic Rrulronct, 46 miles west of Oma-
• • • • hn., attheJunehon <?fthe Sioux C_ity & Pacific 111sh1ng Goods Ill this and the Fremont, Elkhor!' & Missouri Rail-
r?aWI, ti.ms making 1t a railroad center, an nc-
s t ·o c II d t1ve buswess place and one of the best grain ec i n. a an ex- market• to be found iu the West Price $15 
• } • per acre. ,vn1 exchange for o. Sood for~ jn amine OUr o,v prices Knox county and J>OY cash difference. 
and mammoth stock 
and get better Goods 
foi· less - money than 
any other House. _ 
No Troubla to Show Goods. 
Low prices and honest sciuare 
dealing at the 
STAR SUDAR( D AUNG 
. CLOTHING HOUSE. 
HEXTER & WINEMAN I 
DENNIS ~UAID, 
May 9, 1879, 
No. 211, 160 ACRES in. Dodge county, Ncbras -ka1 fottr nnles from North llcnd a 
thrifty_tow~ ot_ o.bout_four hundred people, ~11. 
the Union I o.c1fic lliulroad, Lnnd lies ncnrJy 
level-130 to 140 acr e~ oJ his tillu.blc. Soil i1:1 
a ~eep sandy loam ofrnex.lutustible fcrlility-
tluckly settJed-35 hou ses in eight-school• 
house 80 rods from the land, anti buildiug site 
at the cross-ronds: P?ol of wat er coverin 
about 20 acres, wluch 1s a fortune jf wantc~ 
for a stoc~ farm and may be dra_iued at a sma ll 
expense if, want~d for a grain farm. Price 
$2,000 on time, w1U1 discouut for c,u::ih, or will 
exc_hange for a form or good town pro1)erty in 
Ohio. 
NO. IS1. A Beautiful ~uildingLuton Rogers Street 
nenr Gombier Avenue. Price $400 in 
payments of ONE DOLLAU PER WEEK' 
No. 1152. . 
GOOD building Lot on Curtisstreet nenr to Oay St.-n. corner lot. Price $400 in pay .. 
m~nt-s of $5 per mouth o_r any other terrus to 
l'!IU·Jtt he purchnsr . ll ere 1s a bargain and an 
excellent chauce for small capital. 
NO. 22 
lo 000 ACRES OF L.\ND WAR 
, RANTS WANTED. 
IF YOU WA.NT "ro BUY A LOT IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT IF 
You WANT T? DUY A JIOti sn, Ill' YOU WAN~ TO 
sell a house, 1f you ~vant to buy n. farm, if you 
wo.nt to sell a farm, 1f you wantto]o:in mone,-
lf you want to borrow money, in short if 
W-ant o MAKE MONEY, call on :J, S. Br.I~Il 
do _ck, Over Post Office, Mt. Vernon, 
;,a,-, Ilorse and buggy kept; no troubh or 
•P<IV• lo ,how Farm,. Jui;)'~. lll78 
ow •• 
A Revolution " in Mount Vernon! 
---tot---
A GIGANTIC GOLDEN BUBBLE BUSTS! 
---tot---
THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON 
--J.T TllE--
YOUNC AMERICA 
Clothing House. 
- -- tot---
Everlasting sJau,,:htcr ! Good tidings for the people! Hun-
dreds of Men, Women and Children carrying away arms 
full of Goods. Fearful £nancial failure! ,v-e snatch-
ed them in at· a price so that we can sell you any-
thing you want at prices, ypu never dreamed 
of! The people arc wild! ·The excite-
ment is increasing! A terrible 
panic from the start I 
~ Custo111ers ,vill pleas con1e arly -in 
the morning to n1ake their purchases. In 
the afternoon a police force ,vill be stationed 
to keep the surging n1asses in circulation. 
Below We Give You a Few of the Many Items We Ofter 
A Suit for S,1.00 that othe rs sell at $(;.oo. 
A Suit for $5.00 that others scll 1,1t $S.00. 
A Suit for $7.00 that others sell at $10.00. 
A Suit for $8 .00 that others sell at $12.00. 
A Suit for $10.00 that others sell at $15.UU. 
A Suit of Blue Middlese,:Flannel wr,rrantcd fast colors for $ 10,00. 
A Suit of Boys Clothing for $2.25. 
A Suit of Child's Clothing for $1.50. 
A nice White Vest for 75 cts. , 
A nice Whit e or Colvred Laundri cd ~hi rt for 50 els. 
A pair of \Vorkiug Pants for 45 els. 
A pair of Overalls for 20 cts. 
A good Rubber Coat for $2.00. 
Men's Hats from 87 cents up. 
Boy's Hats from 215 cents up. 
Eight pairs of Socks for 25 ct-. 
A good Linen Uollnr for 10 cf.:;~ 
_ Autl a tbonsancl t11u'i one things l1'ltich 1Te Juwe uo 
• s1mc e to lllClltiou, but just collie a1ui see the 1.·ush at 
• T~~ Y~nna Am~rt~a Cl thill[ H n~~; 
At the Old Stand, Woodward Block, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon. 
April 11, l 879-3m 
H~rn w~ Ar~ at m~ Frnnt Aaainl 
With one of the largest stocks of 
PRIME, CHOICE and FANCY 
GB&~BBEES I 
IN rrHE MARKET. 
vV c do not wish to deal in words destitute of meaning 01· signif-
ication, but changes will take place. 
Another Reduction in Prices. 
All of every rank and profession want to buy their Groceries 
where they can get the cheapest and best Goods, 
full measure and weight. 
\Ve Jlention But a Feu Articles of 0111• Stock: 
to 18c., Sngar from 6c. to toe., Teas 
from 4:0c. to $1, lUolasses 50c. to 60c., Flom· fflarket Price, 
Raisins from 8c. to tac., Currants 61-4c. per pound, 
mul all other Gootls in 1,roportlou. 
Co1fec from 12 1-2c. 
Cigars, large stock and fine quality, Tobacco, 
different brands of fine cut and plug, 
Country Produce ,vanted in ex-
GOODS 
change for Groceries. 
DELIVERED AS USUAL. 
~ Also Agents for the celebrated one Spoon Baking Pow-
der , best and cheapest in the market. 
A.RU:STRONG do ~.IIL:i..ER, 
Corum· 11Iain an,l Gambie1• Sts., Mt. "l'ernon, 0, 
:March 21, 1879. 
THE COUNTY DRY GOOD~ HOU~E! 
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS, ON 
Main Street, 
I am willing to sell 
75 cents. Come 
·Rogers' • in Arcad.e! 
One Dollars worth of Goods for 
and see them for yourselves. 
l'lwy arc boun-ht at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES, well selected 
0 and every thing new and in style. 
MUSLINS A~D PRINTS LOWER THAN THE LOWEST. 
TIVO BUTTON KID GI,OVES, BL.t:UK A.ND t:OI.• 
ORED, FO.B ,15 CENTS PER PA.IR. 
La.dies', Gents' and Children's llose a specialty. 
Guslmie/'es of all colm·s, and all kinds of D1·ess GoJ)ds, very cheap. 
10,000 y<ls, Hambtll'g Eclgiugs bud Inscrti11gs, 26 per 
c~nt. less th11u eve.1• have been o.tf()Jc'ttl, 
SHAWLS! SHAvVLS! SHAvVLS! 
A Fine and Well Selected Stock of 
GENTS' FURNI~HING GOODS! 
COME IN AND EXAMINE MY S'rOCK. 
LEWIS HYMAN. 
~fain Street, East Side, in Rogers' Arcatlc, l\lt. Vernon. 
April 4, !8i0-ly 
NT[D ONE SALES~IAN for WI each State, S"lnry from $76 II to $100 per month u.ud ex pen. 
scs. It ,forcncc rec1uirecl. LA BELL]! AfF'G 
CO., 03 Clark 8trcet, Chfoa~o . 
COME to the BANNBll OFFICE for firsteJa .. JOH PRINTING 
AGBNTS WA~1'Jrn for Smith' s Dible Dic-
tionary and UOL,IAN'S ncn· 
PIOTORIA..L BIBLES. 
Prices rc<luce<l. Ci1·culars free. 
A. J. ITOL1!AN & CO., rhila. 
Newspaper Advorllslng nurcau, lo Spruce St., N, r 
-S-DERIFF'8 SA.LE. SHERIFF'S SALE. itt ~_prti; of @.trngrapll!i. 
.. ·--·--·(--·-···-·-··. ----------..... 
~ l\Ir . Bancroft's health is snid to be 
uot impro\'iug at present. 
,\urthur Greer's Exr. 1 } Cu rtis & Scribner, } 
vs. .- Kn.o.x Cowwon Pleas vs . K.i1ox Con.1.:uou I->lcas. 
Mary Brown, et o.L Daniel McDowell, 
~ The Khedive io so poverty stricken 
he 1rnuld like to sell the Pyramid,. · 
B y ,•irlue o(an orderohn.k is!!Ue<l out of By VIRTUE ofan Order of Sale, issued th e Court of C,ommon Plea.e of Knox out of the Court of Common Pleas of 
Countv, Ohio, and to me directe<l, I will off'er Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, I ,vill 
for safe at the dOOr of the CQurt House, in Mt. offer for sale at the door of the Court House in 
I@"" A Georgia woma11 who ha, n ln,y 
lmsbat1d harnesses him to a plough, nnd 
she drives. 
Vernon, Knox County ,on Knox county, on 
3!0~DAY, M:A. Y 26t~~!8i9. MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1870, 
between the hour!'! oC12 m.and3p. m·., of said between the hours of 12 o'clo ck, M. and 3 
day, the (oll owingdescrib eil ]&rid! and tene- o'clock, P. M., ofsa.id day, the following des-~ A .Missouri curloaity is a man with ments, to-wit: Situate in Clinton towpsbjp, cribed lands nnd tenements, to-wit: Lot num-
four legs and four nrrns. He must look Knox County, Ohio, and bei'ng pa.rt of lot bered one hundred and sixty-four {164) and 
like a sawbuck. number 13 in quarter 2, township 6 and r:mge one hundred and sixty-five (165) in Norton's 
13, nnd bounded as follows: Commencing at Southern Addition to the town of :Mt. Vernon 
the North-east corner of said lot No.13;thence Knox County, Ohio. 1 IJ6r i\Ir. c+lnd•t-0nc bas been visiting 
the Countess of Rosebery, nee Rothschild, 
nod her husband. 
\Vest 112.35 r~; thence South 46.50 rods; Appraised nt $1,800. 
thence East 8.15 rods; thence South 11 ° East Terms of Sale-Cash. 
98.36 rods to the East line of said lot ; thence 
a@"" Gov. Miil er of Arlrnnsns WilS burn· North 71.50 rods to the place of beginning, 
eel in effigy at Hot Springs for YCtoing nn estimated to contain eighty acres more or less, 
insane asylurn bill. save and excepting 59.30 acree more or less, 
out of the above acscribed lot No. 13, now 
1i6!f'" On June 30, 1876, the public debt owned by James Dickey, leaving 20¼ more or 
of Victoria, Australia, was $f>0,535,000; less of land; hereby offered for sale by decree 
population, 800,000. of the court, rendered at the February term, 
1879. For a definite description of said premises, ~ A. H. Grimke, a Boston negro law- reference is made to deed and mortgage rccoru 
yer, has married the white daughter of n of Knox County1 Ohio. 
Wisconsin prea che r. · Apprai1!ed at :i;!,600. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
~Col.Thomas A. Scott has "salary 
of one hundred thousand dollnrs, ns Presi-
dent of seven· rnil wnys. 
Ji6Y-Gener~! Fitz John Porter's fricnilo 
will not present his claim for reinstate-
JOHNF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Apri125w5$10.50. 
SDBRIFIF'II S..1.1.E. 
Charles llechtol, 
JOH N F . GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
ll. H. GREEU, Attorn ey for Plaintiff. 
--. May9w5-$8 
SHERIFF 'S S"-LE. 
Eli llixby, } 
vs. · Kn o:-c Coru. Pleas. 
Milton iI~haffey, eta!. . 
B y virtue of an or<ler of sale issued out of the Court of Common Plea s of Knox coun -
ty, Ohio, and to me tlirected, I will offer for 
sale at the door of the Court House in Knox 
county, on 
ment until next winter. 
l!@'" In Indo-Cbinn when " man has 
epileptic fits t!,c native doctors say thnt he 
is "smitten by the wind," 
MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 18i9, 
between the hour s of 12 M., an<l 3 o'clock, 
P. M., of said · day, the following described 
lands and tenements, to-wit : Certain laud s 
and tenement s situate .in sa id county of Knox 
Joseph ,vatsonana'"'S~muel J. Mackey. and State of Ohio, and bounded and describeU 
a.! follow s; Commencing at th e South.west B y virtue of a vendi exponasJssued out of corner o(a 3 3-100 ac re tract of land then own -the Con rt of Common. Pleas of Knox ed by Marion ,v elsh in snid Mt. V crnon Ohio 
County, Ohio, and tome dire.;ted, I will offer and being the same tract conveyed by' A. J'. 
for sale at thedooro.fthe Co.urt House, in Mt.. ,vi ant to We1sh Broth ers by deed dated Aug-~ Cyrus llforrison, a sexton of i\Ii!Hin-
town, Pa., is alleged to have dug between 
ten nnd eleven hundred graves. 
Vernon, Knox county, on ust 1st, 1871; thence running North ftJong the 
MONDAY, MAY 2Qth, 1870, township line betwe en Clint on and Pleasant 
between the hours of 1_2 M. and 3 P. M. of Mid townships, in Knox couuty 1 Ohio, 264 feet; 
"f/&" Froude once wanted to go as te&ch- day, the folio wing described ]ands and tone- thence West 110 feet; thence South 235 fee• to 
er to Tasmania, but was debarred on ac- meuts, to-,.,it: Commenein(Son the South line GllJ.!1bi~r street; thence 117 feet t-0 the place of 
count of his theological opinions. oflot N·o. 2, J. IIunt'se.ddihon to the City of begrnmng, for greatercertarnty of description 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 10 rods East of the South- of the 3 3-100 ncre tract of which the above de-
.G@"' Senator i\Iatt H. Carpenter, of east comer of lot No, 2; thence North parallel scribed tract is a portion. See Record of 
,visconsin, is fifty-five years old. und his with the ,vest line of said lot 16.40 poles to Deed from ,viant to ,vel sh Bros. in the Knox 
great ma..ss ofstnrdy hair is iron gray. the North line oflotNo. 2; thence East olong Cou.nty Record of Deeds. 
the line oflot No. 2, 0.46 poles to the North• Appraised at $1800. ~ The Ernpress of Germany hM offer- east corner of said lot, South on East line of Terms ofSale-Cm~h. 
eel a prize for the best treatise on dipther- Jot No. 2, 16.40 to the South-ea,,t co,ner of lot ,JOHN F. GAY, 
ia that shall be published within a year. No 2; thence \\Test on South line oflot No . 2, Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
9.48 poles to the plnceofbeginning,contn.ining ,v. C. Cooper , Att'y. for Pl'ff. · 
~ A womnn calling herself the Prin-
cess Editha Laleta, Countess of Lansfeldt, 
has been swindling the people of Atlanta. 
165.50poles. . May !Jw5$12 Appraisedat-430(), _____ _ ___ ____ ..;.... __ 
Terms of Sale-Cash. SHERJFF'S SALE. 
_. The hard times in England are re-
flected in the Register Gene ral's returns.-
In 1873 there were 205,615 ; in 1878 189,-
657. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff' Knox county, _Ohio. 
April2Jw5$V. , 
SHERIFF•• .. ..I.LE. .,. 
.I@'" Fred. Archc't, the celebrnted Eng- Henry D. Curti•, 
lish jockey, got twenty-fi,e hundred dollars William Dunbar a,~J·Robert Forsythe. 
for ri1ing PHrole in the City and Suburban By VIRTUE OF A VEND! EXPONAS 
race . issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
.a- G El" t · ']] d ·1 of Knox County, Ollio, and to me directed, I 
"""' eorge lO IS I an can wri e ill offer for eale at lhe door of the Court 
very little, while her doctors are uncertain H ouse in Knox County 1 Ohio, on 
as to her being able to work for sev·ernl MONDAY, M.A. y 26th, 18i9, 
years. ' between the hours of 12 }[. and 3 r. M., of 
1J61> One of the most intP-resting sigh.ts said day, the following described laud1 and 
in life is tb&t of a spiritulle young lady tenements, to-wit: In.lot No. 422 in Trimble's 
sharp en ing a lend pencil with a l.'\ble addition to the to,m or Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
knife. Also,_ lot No. 7 in Russell & Hurtl's addition 
.UEir "It's only a spring opening, mn.," 
cxcl a\med that awful boy, aa he exhibited 
h.is tom trousers after 11 !Mp over a picket 
fouce, 
~ The high -civilization of i\Iassacbu-
setts did not prevent th e recent tarring 
and feathering of a man in Hampshire 
county . 
~ The Ilishops of Metz and Stras-
burg refused to hold special services in 
their cathedrals on the Emperor William's 
birthday. 
.c$-Tbe Emperor of Ch ina is to hnve a 
conch instcnd of a palanquin. It is to be 
n conch in China; nnd that's the kind of 
a rooster he is. 
1/l!iit" New Orleans Picn,yune: To be in-
teresting, a speaker should be full of his 
subject, unless he happens to be speaking 
against liquor. 
,e,ii'" Th e right shoulder of the native 
Texan is somewhat higher thau the left.-
This is caused by drnwiug the pistol from 
the hip pocket. 
ll@"' August Belmont fought a duel 1Yith 
another young blood about forty year. 
ago. He was wounded in the hip and 
still carries the ball. 
D@" Senator Gordon, of Georgia has 
40,000 ncres of good land, managed by hie 
son, and on it he has 1,700 sheep, fnr which 
he has a great fancy: 
ll$" The baggnge mistress is one of the 
conveniences and ornaments of some Bos-
ton railway depots. Oue ndvantnge fa 
"that she can't sm!lBh trunks. 
l!6Y" Henry l\I. Stanley bas arriv ed in 
Zanz ibar. He is going to act as guid e of 
the Belgian expedition in Africa, under 
the leadership of M. Dutnlis. 
fie'" The grave of Marguerite .Arnold, 
the beautifll I wife of Benedict Arnold, · is 
in good condition ln the ancient crypt of 
Central Church, New Haven. 
.a@'" In Hungary nncj. the Danubian 
countries ladies do not confine themselves 
to cigarettes . They frequm1tly sit by their 
firesides smoking grown up cignrs. 
to the 1.Jity of Mt: Vernon, Ohio. ' 
Also, a lot and parcel of ground, aituated on 
the East line or Mansfield A Yenue, in •aid 
City of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, boundeu. on. the 
North nnd Easl- by landa of Mrs. ,Pollock, 
widow, and on the South by lauds of Owen 
0' Rouk.e, and ,vest by Mansfield A venue. 
Appriused at-Last described tract at $350. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
April25w5$9 
OHN 1,', GAY, 
hJriff Knox -County, Ohio. 
SHERIFF!8 S'-LE, 
Knox Co. Nat, Bank,} 
vs. Knox Cemmou Pleas. 
I. T. Ileum, et nl. • 
B y Yirtue ofavendiexpona-sil!~ue<l outofthe Court of Common Pleas or Knox county, 
Ohio, and to me ·directe<l., I willoJler fotsale at 
the door of the Court llouse, in Mt. Yernon, 
K uox County, on . 
MONDAY, MAY 19th, 1879, 
hetweeu the hours 1~ m, nnd 3 p. m .• of linid 
dnv, the following described real estate.,_ to-,..it: 
Lots numbered 4, 5, 6, tbirly feet on of the 
,ve st end of Lots number 14, number ~4, in 
the town ofDa1n·ille, Knox county, Ohio, ns 
laid do-wn and numbered in the recor.ded plat 
of said tow n of Danville, to whi Ch reference 
mm be had for further descripti on. 
Lot No. 4 a11praised at $50. 
Lot No. 5 appraised At $50. 
Lot No. 6 appraised at.$50. 
~O feet off th,e west half of Lot JS" o. 14, at 
$500. 
Lot No. 64 at $i5. 
Term s ofSale-Ca'sh . 
JOIIN F. GAl, 
Sheriff' Kno::r. County, Ohio. 
Dedn & CurLis, Att 'ys, for Pl'1f. 
~l ~w.5i,9 
SH:l;RIFF'S SALE. 
S. H. Palme r, } 
vs . Knox Common Pleas 
Jacob Stinemetz. 
B y VlltTUE of a vendi expona• issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Co , 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer for sale 
ntthe door of the Court House, in Mt, Vcrno1>1, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
MONDAY, MAY 19th, 1879, 
between the hours of 12. M. and 3 o'clock, 
P. M. of so.id day, t.he following dcscribea 
lands and tenements, to-,fit _: Being lot No. 
seventy-nine, in the v11lageofUosaville,Xnox 
county, Ohio. 
Appraised at $160. 
Te.ms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Connty, Ohio, 
E. G. ,voo<lward, } 
vs. 'Knox Common Plens. 
John McDowell. 
B y virtue 0fan exec utiou iss ued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox Coun-
ty Ohio, and to me dhected, I will oflfr for 
' "•ale nt the Warerooru of John McDowell in 
,voodward Bl ock, Mt. Vernon , Knox Cou~ty, 
on 
FRIDAY, M.A. Y 16th, 1870, · 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the followi1w 
described chatte ls, to~wit: Si.s.ty Coffins ana 
Casket-!, one Scroll Saw,one CirculnrSaw two 
Lathe s, one Traversing Plain er, 011c Ue;lrse 
one Child's \Vhitc He arse, oue Mouldjng Ma~ 
chine, one Boiler and Engir.e. 
Terms of Sa le-Cash. 
J OHN}'. GAY 
Sheriff of Knox Co~uly. 
,v. C. Cooper, A.tt'y _ for Pl'ff. 
May Zw2$4. 
SHERIFF 'S SALE. 
Pt1mphr ey & Conrad,} · 
v~. · Knox Common Pleas. 
Ricluird Speo.rmfi.n, · 
B y \•irtuc of au execution issued out of the Court Of Common Pi cas of Knox County, 
Ohio, and to me dir ected, I will ofter for sale 
at the door of the Court House, Knox County, 
on 
MONDAY, JUNE 9th, 1879, 
between th~ hours of 12 M. and ;; P. M., of 
Mid day, the {pllowing described land s and 
tenements , to-wit: Being one hundr ed and 
forty four sqnare rods off from the Nort.h-e ast 
corner of lot No. 3, section 2, towns hip 5 and 
rn.ngcl5, Knox County, Ohio, in a squnre form, 
for greater certainty of d esc ri Jltion_ see Book 
V. V. pn.f)e 434, Knox County Deed Records. 
Appraised at $48. 
Terms of Sale-Cash. 
JOliK F. G.\.Y, 
Sheriff of Knox Countv . 
In Propri a Per301ur,. May9w6$G 
SHERIFl,''S SALE. 
Jo seph Fear enbat~g1t, .} • , 
vs. Knox Com. Plea s. 
John Oberholtzer, et al. 
By virtu e of au order of sale issu ed out o the Court of Common PJeas of Knox 
county, Ohio , and to me di.recteU, I will offer 
for sale on the Public Square, in :Mt. V..cr-
non, Knox county, on 
)IONDAY, MA.Y 19th, 1879, 
betwee1~ the h ours of 13 M, and 3 r. M,, of 
said clay, the followiug described lands nnd 
tenements, to-wit: Lot No. sixty-two, iu the 
village of Ross,•ille, Kn ox couuty, Ohio. 
Apprai sed at $250 • 
'ferms of Sale-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox CounhT, Ohio. 
D. F. & J. D. Ewin.~, Att'ys. for PJ'ff. 
apl8w5$I. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
Wholesale Dealern in 
BOOTS tc SHOES, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
OLlJVlJLAl'fD, OHIO, 
-TliE Ql\LY-I@" Bishop Raes s, of Strasburg, -who 11 
now nt Rome, has just completed a work 
of fifteen volumes on all the conversions 
from Protestantism to Romanism. 
Wm. Buttis, Attorney for Plaintiir. 
_•_P_1_8w_5_$_7 _ _ ~-------- J One Price Cash 
J.;;r An :m ended i\Iofi'et bell punch law 
ha.~just gone ino operation in Virginia.-
It is more satisfactory to the liquor sellers, 
t1s it reduces the t~x on all drinks. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Jacob Ro,s, et al. } ' 
vs. Knox Common .Pteu, 
John Oberholtzer, ct al _ 
B y virtue ofn.n ortler of s.ile iBsued oat of 
.c6J"" There is n. lawyer down East so ex- the Court of Common Plcasof..Knoicoun::. 
cessi,·ely honest that he puts nil his flow- ty, Ohio, ond to me directed, I wijl offer for 
er pots out ove r night, so determined i.~ he so.le a.t the door of the Court House, in Knox 
tbnt everything abnll hn,·e its dew. county, on 
MONDAY, MAY 19th, 1879, . 
.G6r' There are rejoicings in l<' rench en- between the hours of 12 M. and 3 P. M., of 
gineecing circles over the fact that the only said d~y, the following described lands and 
bridge nt Szegedinn which resisted the tenement•, to-wit: Lot number eixfy-:,e.en, 
floods was an entirely l<'rench work-. and the West half of lot tiuinber •ixty,eight, 
situate in the village QfRossville , Knox coun-
TJfiii" Vice President Wheeler'l! •ister, tv Ohio. 
because 0£ whose illness he returned home • i;;t ·No. 67 appraised at $1000. 
from ,Vashfogton, is somewhat improved West half of Lot No. 68 appraiseu at $100. 
health and is thought to be out of danger. Terms of Sale: Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, ~ The fact that there were 1,668 Sheriff Kno.< County, Ohio. 
more boys than girls born in Ohio last McCLELLAND J.; ClrLllEllTSON, Attorneys 
year would probably indicat -c that they for Plnintiff. apl8w5$i.50. 
intend to keep up the supply of officchol- SIIERIF"''S SALE. 
dcrs. •. ,.. 
Knox Co. Nat. Ila.nk,} • 
1JS,'j- Gen. Shermnn and his wife will vs. Kuex Common Plcns. 1 hereaft er liye permnneutly in YVashington. L.B. Cu.rtis, ct al. 
They hn,;-c leased the residence on .Fif, BY virtue ofan orderofsnle issued out or 
teenth street just vnca.ted by Admiral the Court of Common PleM of Knox 
Almy. County, Ohio, nud to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Kno,x 
ll@'" It is stated in La Lancettc Ilelge County, on 
that i\Ir. Edison has invented an ink MONDAY, JUKE 9th, 18;0. 
which gives rai sed characters ori paper ca- bet ween the hours of 1 l'· ru. 3nd 3 o'clock, P· 
pable of being read by the blind, by m., of said day, the following described "land• 
touch. · and t enements, to-wit: In-iot number- one, 
.c@'" James Gordon Bennett has broken 
up his bunting establishment at l\Ielton 
i\lowbrny, and sold his twenty-five hun-
ters. Next winter J,o is going to India to 
hunt tigers. 
a- If the London Daily News comas-
poudcnt is to be credited, CypruA is in a 
pitiabl e plight ; "Uie peasants," he says, 
"hav e begun to ent the nnuseous dog root 
in lieu of bread. " 
t/ii8" Such ndrnrti sement s as this may 
in II . B. Curtis' addition to the town (now 
city) of Mt. Vc-rnou, Knox county, Ohio, and 
being the same premises coa,"l}yed to so.id Lu-
cien n. Curt is by deed of JI. ll. Curtis a.ml 
wi(c,datctl March 31, 1865, recorded in Book 
No. 54, page 420, record of deed!!! for Knox 
County, Ohio. 
Appro.ised at $.500. 
TER'1S OF s.,LE.-Ca,h. 
JOIIN I'. OA Y, 
Sheriff Knox Count .,,, O. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl'fl". • 
llay9w5$i .5Q 
soon be seen: "Will pay $1,000 for -a posi- Sberlfl"'s Sale-In Partition. 
tion as conchman to a wenlthy mnn with Oliver C. Evaus, } 
daughter." Euterp.rising agents .should vs. Knox Common Pleus 
look to this source of profit. Emma Squires, etal. 
~:a::C>LES.A.LE 
-
BOOT 1AND SHO( HOOS( 
IN THE COUNTRY. 
Dealers S0,ve :fron• 10 
to 20 Per (Jent. 
In bu[ini; their goods of us. Our LARGE 
SALES •mce the auoption _of the CASH SY/3· 
TEM (July 1st) demo,,strutc that Uie trade op· 
p,;eeiate the a.d,·auta.ges we offer. t11cnh ,ve 
110Iicit an inspection of our stock an<l pr.ices.-
In our 
Western Rubber Agency, 
,ve ha\·e a complete stoc k of 
Rubber Boots 
-AN.C-
Oversh .oes, 
MADE BY TUE 
Boston and Woonsocket ltubbcr Cos •. 
We also have fun lines of other make!! 1 
which "".e offer from 15 to 20 per cent. cheaper. 
,v e ,nil be plensed to furm sh pric"" l iits with 
terml!I, on application. 
CHILDS, GROl'F & CO. 
HORSE· BILLS! 
•"""" Th e scntfolding that has remained BY virtue ofan ortler of sale iu partition ~ . hssued out of tho Court of Common 1'1eas 
for fifty-six years around the tower of of Knox Common PleasoCKnoxcounty,Ohio, 
Rouen Cathedral, in France, was retnoved • aml to me directed 4 rI witl offer for sa1e at the 
a few days ago, the lantern hnsing at door or the Court uon!'!ct iu Kn ox County, 011 Has the LARGEST and .FIN.EST asisorlmcn t 
length been completelv restored . 'M, d 11, 19 18• 9 . of llorse Cut, in Centml Ohio. , , on a.y, ,ay , 1 , 
~ One1rnndred nnd twenty German between the hours of 12 M. and 3 r. M., of EIGHT BEAUTIFUL CUTS 
and Alsatian emigrants sailed from Havre snit! day, the following described ·Janus and" 
th l "th It r A · d d tenements t,o.wit: the fo1lowiug rea l estate, 'J.'O SELEC'J.' l'UO itr: . on e I U • ,or mcricn, an nroun to-wit: Being a cerluin parcel of loud situate 
Basic a considerable exodus is going on, in Hilliar tomiship, Knox countv, Ohio, and _pr- OUR PRICES "·ill be found as 
especially of peasants and lacemakers, ,lc~eribed as follows: Lot number twenty-scv• 10\v as any Printing House in th e State. · 
""'",_ 0 10 000 d ""' t b en in sectionone,township live, range fifteen 
w.J.f ,~er I iueren ores ave conta ining nincty•one n.nd thirty-five one lmu! t,c·. A R p E T s been found in Georgia, and just as the dredtbof nu ncre. r 
matter is beginning to attract attention, Also, at the samctimenud plttcc (ollo1'"ingdc• ~ 
lhe L egislatur e are growing dubious abont scribed tract, to-wit: Being part or th2 South-
keepi ng open th e State c;J-eologicn.1 Dureau. west corner of lot number nineteen, in the first -AND-
quarter of township fh·e, range fifteen cou-
Vii1" Au elephant diec\ recently in Cal- taining two acres and boiug in all ninet/tI,.e e 1"'1,URTAI lW"s 
cutta, which j g said to ha, ·e been ridden and thirty-five one humlredth acres, mote or .... ./ .l.. ~ 
by \Varren Hastings when Governor Gen- less,nnd UeingJhesnmepremises upon which 
eral of Indin, 100 yenrs ago. He may Oliver C. Evans now resides, 
probably have been fift.y years old al that Appraised at $4,450. TERMS OF SALE-One-third in hnnd on day 
tim e. of sale; one-third in one yenr auU one-third 
.c@"' Th e Chinese nrc more nnd more iu two years from day of sale. The de-
oust in g Europenns from the profits they rerred paym ents to drnw interest, anU seCured 
have hith erto enjoyed. They hn,·e lately by note• and mortgage on the premises. 
fi d I:I Ir Cl, l\I . . JOHN F. GAY, ormc nt- ong '-Ong a 11nese ! arme Sheriff Knox County, Ohio 
Insurance Company with a capital of W. :M. Koons,Att'y. for Pl'ff. · 
$600,000. mch28w5$12.00 
.. 
K~RSHAW, KRAUSS & PUTNAM, 
19 SOUTH HIGH ST,, . 
COLUMBUS, 0. 
Mareh 21•3111 
25,000 a Yenr for "Ke~plug Dark." 
From the San 'Francisco Call.] 
Boston capital to the extent of millions 
of dollars is invested in n vast nmount · of 
mining machinery and smelting works, 
not only in N cvada, but in Colorado. A 
sign on State street, in that city, rends, 
"Boston Colorado Smelting Works."-
Th ese works are located in Black Hawk, 
Col., and the expe rt employed there is 
Professor Richnrd \V. Pierce, on a salary 
equal to that of the President of th e Uni-
ted States, $25,000 n year. He has a per-
fect knowledge of the secret process 
(kno1VI1 only to two or three more in the 
world ) by which gold may be perfectll 
separated from the copper. This secret 1s 
a bonanza itself. Mr. Pierce is educating 
a son, to succeed him in the possession of 
th e vnlnable mystery. Professor N . P . 
Hill, who is likely to succeed Jerome B. 
Chaffee, the ou tgoing United States · Sena-
tor from Colorado (and who is nol a can-
didate for re-election, ) is tho head of tho 
vast smelting works at Blnck Hawk.-
These works, . I am told, yield the com-
pany, composed of eight persons, upwards 
of $1,000,000 a year. Professor Hill was 
former Professor of Chemistry in Dart-
mouth College at Ha,wver, N. H : 
Praying fol' l\Ia1111re, 
Boston Transcript.] 
The story that Causcu r told last week 
shout the country paraon wLo prayed for 
rain tG sucl1 purpose that on the following 
Sundny he had to pray to have it stopped, 
remi nds a cl•rical friend of one he once 
heard from Hon. E. B. Wa shburn c, late 
Minister to France, who vouched for its 
truth. It was in Scarborough , Main e, a 
place famed for fiah, but not for tlie rich-
ness of its soil, although about one-half its 
population manage to keep body and soul 
together by farming . There had been a 
long drought, and onel Sunday, when a 
clergyman who had come by way of "ex-
change/' was to prench, one of the dea -
cons, having referrnd to the ' 1dry spell/' 
s!'ggested thnt a petition for rain wa.s de-
~irable. "The soil's rather thin, isn't it, 
Brother B- - ?" said the minister.-
"Rather," answered the deacon; "but '"'P 
need rain ." The good man took his place 
in th e pulpit, opened the morning sen-ice, 
and when the proper time came said, "O 
Lord, thy servunt is inslructccl to pray 
th11L thou ·wilt send rain to this land; but 
thou know est, 0 Lord, .that what it wants· 
i~ dr~3in 1 • " ~ 
Columbus Democrat: J\Ir. Hayes nomin .. 
a ted one Cor~in, of 81Juth Carol inn , a most 
uisrepntabl c k,uve, to the position of 
Chief Ju stice of Utah '.rerritory, The 
Senalc Committee inform ed Mr. Hayes 
that th e nomination must either be with-
drawn or it would be rejected. Mr. Hayes 
agreed to send in an othe r name. Thi s 
man Corbin took n prominent part . in steal· 
ing th e Presidency in 1876 , and Mr. Hay es 
anxiety to pay him for his work is only 
natural. But be has probably lenrned one 
thiag-tbnt the day has gone by · when 
Presidency etealers can be pcusioned ou 
the United States Treasury. 
~ A business letter from l'i ew Or· 
leans to a firm in Provid ence says: "We 
are now organizing a Citizens' Sanitary 
corps that just menns busine.s, and if we 
cannot keep yellow fever out of here this 
comiug season, then we give it up. It is a 
Yer,: popular .movement, and will he push-
ed right ahead . \Ve wish to get it circu-
lated throu gh the North that we are going 
to bury the dead, clean the streets, fill the 
bottom holes nuil endeavor to make Netv 
Orleans what it · should be, a health y 
ci ty." 
W?lr Bessie Single ton was left in charge 
of her father's barroom, near Nashville, 
Tena., with instruction to let nobody 
dring without paying. Tom Baker soon 
afterward drank a glass of beer, and sai,1 
"Cbn rge it?" Des sie seized n c lub and 
knocked him down.. He drew :i pistol, 
but •he look it nway from and continued 
to club him, like a female Capt . Williams. 
He tried to crawl out of a window bi,t she 
draggccl'h_im back and finally he paid for 
the beer. 
-------------
ll@"' The present heads of the houses pf 
Nor fold nnd St1therland have for the first 
time iu their history abando ned the Lib-
era l party and joined the st:mdnrd of the 
Earl of Beaconsfield. The Duke of Nor-
folk owes Ii.is liberty to sit in th e House of 
Peers to the Lib era l party, who remained 
out of power for years on accountof their 
auppost of Catholic emancipation, and the 
DJke of Sutherland receivecl both his Mar· 
quisnte aqd Dukedom from them. 
'/S6r Poughkeepsie is to ha,·e no mor e 
locomoth •c whistling. A bell, worked by 
electricity, is set upat thedep otJ and when 
the trains come within a mile of th e sta-
tion it will ring until they arriv e. Th e 
danger sig nal is thu s given, and th e waste 
of steam is thus avoide'i, to sny nothing of 
the rack et. Au engineer who whistles 
hereaft.er when in Poughk eeps ie loses his 
situatiou on the Hudson Rii ·er Rand. 
fJlii,'f" T11:o young men went into the 
woods near Aurora, Ill., to play a game of 
cards. As they were rival lovers, and bad 
not previously spoken to each other for 
months, itis conjectured that tho girl in 
dispute was the stake tbat they played 
for. The winner, however, was not per-
mitted to gain the prize, for his opponent 
instantly shot him through the heart . 
.t\l:i1" J,'or!y-fin years ago Paul Dilling-
hnm, ex-Governor of Vermont, took a boy 
into his service tu do chores for his board 
and allowed him ·the use of his library and 
to attend the district school. He is now 
55 years old; his head is covered with a 
great mass of sturdy iron-gray hair, nnd he 
occupies a sent in th e U. f;,. Senato. His 
name is Jllatt H. Carpenter. 
~ Osman Pas11a'e 11cphcw1 Tahir 
De.y, n.fter taking n pra ctical cour3e of in-
struction in the frisb Constnuulary, has 
gone Unck to 'l'urkey to net ns src ond in 
command of the new Turkish geudarmerie 
of 40,000 men under Val entin e Baker. 
A )[ystcry Ext>lnfncd. 
--P,trlor scene; ~lr1'. Il:own, wltrl bas 
spent the summer among the White 
~fountain s in search of health, nnt! who 
see,r.s to ha Ye searched the whole moun-
tain side wiLhout being able to find a pair 
ofbloomi,ig cheeks or :m inch of healthful 
skin: 11Ir3. White, who has remain ed at 
home because her hu sband could not n f. 
ford to go, hut whose fresh compl ex ion 
and bright eyes seem to have canght their 
bloom at1d brightncas from mountuin 
bree zes . 
, )Ir a. B.-Dear me, l\Ir ~. "'liit c, how 
well you nrc looking! If you will not 
think me imp ertin ent , kt me ask how you 
keep so healthy in this dreadful city? I 
hav e been to tlie White Mountains, go 
there eve ry summer, in fact, au<l I can't 
keep off t\1e doctor's list nt that. 
~Ir s. W. (smiling ).- l'll tell yon the 
whol e sccrc' t, 1'Irs. Brown. You r em em-
ber how poorly I was last sp ring, ,ome 
days even being confined to my bed. Dr . 
- -told Mr. White to send me to the 
mountains, but I know he couldn't afford 
it, and I tri ed Dr . Pierce's Favorit e Pre-
scription. Its effect~ were so man· e lous 
that I also tricJ his Golden Me,lical Dis-
0O\ery, to cleanse my system. In my 
opinion, one bottle oftli e Prescription atlll 
the Disoovcry is bette r thnn six weeks of 
the \Vhit e Mountain s for a sick woman. I 
was only out of the city n week cluri,w 
t he whol e summer; then 1ny hu~band a11~ 
I went to BufliLlo and stopped nt Dr . 
Pier ce's !11,·alids' nnd Touri sts' Hotel.-
Th e baths and mccbanica l apparatus for 
treat1tlg pati ents were ,llone worth going 
to sco. Be~idrsJ our accommodat io n:i wer e 
bette r than we had at Long Branch last 
year, a11d the dri ves nnd scencrv nre su-
p.crb. Let me advise you to" 11se Dr. 
Pi erce 's Favorit.c Prescription, and t.rv the 
Invalids' and Tourists' Hotel next sum-
mer instead of the White Mountnins. 
--·-·-1'1edical . Notice ! .. -···- 1~o~essio~a1 _ <ifards. ____ 
DR. E. A.} '.~ RQUUAR, of Putnam, Mus-kingum county, Ohi o, has by th e request 
of hi s many friends in this county, consented 
to spend oue or t\YO day s of each mouth at 
l\!l:T. -VEB.NC>N, 
\Vhcre all who are sick wilh Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, will ha ,,e an opportnnity offered 
them. of availing themselves of hi s skj ll in cur-
ing di seases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
1'1:T. VERNON 
· -ATTllE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
Thursday & Friday, May 15 and 16. 
And will rcima.iu T\VO DAYS,ouly; where b e 
would be plea.set.I. to meet all his former frieuds 
and pati ent.~, as weH as all ne,v ones, wlto may 
wish to test t he eflects of his r emedies, and 
long experieuce iu treating every form of d is-
ea.se. . 
ftZ1"" Dr. l!\1rquhar h aa l,een located .U1 Put-
nam for the last thirty yen.rs, and during that 
time has treated more tha.n FlVEHUNDRED 
THOUS.\.ND PATIENT S withunparall edsu c-
cess . · 
D ISEA.SES of the Throat am! Lungs treat-ed by a new process, wh ic lt is doing more 
for the class or d iseascs , tha n heretofore dis-
cove red. -CHRONIC DISEASES, or uiseases of long standing, and of e\'cry \'aricty and kind, 
will claim especia l attent ion. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, suchasArup u-tation _:;i, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Ere s, th c· reruoval of deformities 1 
a.nd Tum ors, ~Ion, eit h er a t home or abroa d . 
. Cash for Medicines, 
lu all cases. Charges moderate in aJl cases, 
and sritisfaction gua rantee d. 
DU. E. A. l'ARttUHAR & 1'l0N. 
aug30w4 
COOLEY CREAMER. 
ouperseded forge an d 
sma ll pans for setting 
milk, 
It requires no milk 
room. H rcquiresca -
pacity for one milk-
rn g only . 
Impur e air, <luist or 
flies cann ot rcnch 
milk set in. 
It make s more but -
ter, becaus e it raises all of the crenm, an<l the 
quantity is neve r lessened by uufavorablc 
weatl 1cr. 
It makes butter helte r. lt requires lc:;s la-
bor. It is cheaper. 
Butter ma,le by this process took tl1e highcot 
award at t he fn ternnuona l D3.iry Fair-n.nd 
brin gs the highe st price in all the great mnr-
k ets. ~ 
Send stamp for the DAIRYMAN to 
Vermont Farm Machine Co., 
llELLOWS l 'ALL8, VT. 
Jau31-wl7 
SCRIBNER'S 
Dru~ an~ rrascri~tian tare 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WliERt SO MUCll 
(JA..BE and fJA.. UTION 
Is required as in the con<lucting aud superin• 
tending of a · • 
Drug mul Prescri1>tion Store, 
In lhc pr epu.rntiou of the 
1W: El ;D :C C I ·N ES 
And in ihc Buyin g , so as t.o have 
PERFEC1' PURITY and SAFETY. 
l have been engaged in thjs busin ess for rnore 
thnn ten years, an<l nga.in I renew my r equest 
for a shar e of the Drug Patronage of thi s city 
and coun ty, firmly declaring that 
CRITCHFIELD & GllAHAM, 
.+.T'I'ORJ,;EYS A. T LAW. 
%;t- RAY)lOND BClLDI~O, Sou(h.wests ide 
of Public Sqnare, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April 11-y 
CLA.RK IRl 'INE, 
.A.tte>r:n.ey a.1; ' La"'1V 
MT. VERNON, OHJO. 
OFFICE-Ov er Mead's Grocery Store. 
Aug.30-y. 
GEORGE lV. 1'IORGA.N, 
.A.tte>r:n.ey at La-vu' 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
PUBLIC S(}UAR~, 
oct. 4-ly* MT. VERKON, OHIO, 
\I'". C. OOOPEU, 
Atte>rn.ey at La."'1V 
109 MAIN STREET, 
lUOUNT VERNON, O. 
J UH~ 12, 1Si4•y 
W ILLIAi\I III. KOOKS, 
AT'l::'ORN'EY AT LA VT. 
MT. VERKON, OHIO. 
JjdJ- Office o,·er Knox Couuty Sav higsDAnk 
Dec. 22-y -... 
A. R. M.11NTIR E. D. D. KlR~ 
UcINTIU.11~ & KIRK, 
Attorneys nntl Counsellor• at Law, 
April 2, 18i 5. 
MOUNT VERNON, O. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D, J. W. MCMJLI.EN 1 M. D . 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlTRG:EOl'fS& :PBYSIC::IANS, 
OFl"lCE--,V estsLde of Mai 1, stree t, 4 <loon 
North of t he Pnh lic Square. 
ltESlDEN CE- Dr Ru s.<.:ell, Enst Gambier St. 
Dr.McUillcn , , voodbrit .lgc property. aug4y . 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Physician and Sun;co n. 
Ol'FfCE AND RESIDENl"E.- On Gambie, 
street, a. few door .s Ea!:it flf )foin. 
Cnu..l,e found nt iur, office nt all hour ~ \\ l1C'U 
nol. profossionalJy engn.t!Td. nug 13-y 
W, M'CLELLAND. W. C. CULDH&TSON. 
UcCLELLAKD & CUJ.llER'l'SON, 
Attorneys :uul Counsellors at Law. 
OFFI CE-Oue door Wc,t of Court Ilou,e. 
j an1D-'72-y 
JA.NE PAYNE, 
PEI:YSICI.A.1!J. 
OFFI CE and UE JDENCE ,- uorner Maiu 
aml Cltestn UL :,;trcet s! north of !Jr . Uusscll's of·, 
fice,. wher e she Ci.HI ,1 ways Ue found uu]esspro-
fessrnnalJy e11gngcd. auJ.!'25-Jy 
ABEL 11&'.UT, 
Attoru<'J ' an<l Counsellor at .Law, 
MT. VEHNON, Oll!O. 
OFFJC.E-Jn Ad;uu '\\leave-r's Iluiltliug, ilairl 
street, above Errett Bro'8. Store. nug20y 
DIJNDAit & llRO'tVN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. YERNON. OJlIO. 
3 door s !\Vorth First Nntioual Dnuk 
a i,2i-Jy 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" UNDERTAKER 
My Soecialty in tl1e Pra ct i<·c of Medicine is 
CllltO NIC DlSE.\.SES. I also manufacture WOODWARD GLOCK, MT . VERNON, 0 
Scribner's Family Medicines. 
SUCH AS 
Scribner 1s 1'owic Bitters. 
Neuralgia Onre. 
0/ieny Bal8am. 
P.ilc Oinlm ,cnt. 
Blooa, Prescription. 
}Pf!" I have in stock a full Jine of P~T ENT 
iIEDICfNES, Pills, l'anc.y Goods, Wines, 
Il ra ndy, \Vbi sky and Gi111 striclly andpo&i· 
t ·ively for Medical u.se outy. 
Oflice and Store on the ,v est Side. of Upper 
i\IainStreet . RespectfuJly, 
Dec. 22 -l v. JOUN J. SCU!IlNER 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or made to order. 
Ma'I' 10-Jv 
-REMOVAL 
The undersigned having re-
moved their entire stock of 
J.M. BJ~r~ & C . !~~" ~'~'"!~~!,;!~~~ 
W cave r aotl recently by C. A. l3ope, 
(Successors to J. H. . ilfeFar/a,1d & &n,) would in form th eir num erous pntrone 
. and late of Byers & Bird, that in additi()n to their la1·gc stock of 
George's Building, S. Main St., IRON aiul ,vooo,vonK, 
'.Mt. Vernon, Ohio, They h ave adde d :i foll liue of 
DE.tLtilS IN Suggy Trimmings1 ~ioth Top Le&tber, 
HARDWARE And i11 foct everyth ing yo u ,rnntto 
complete a Buggy or Cnrriagc. 
GLASS, NAILS, 
DOORS, SASH, 
-A.ND-
n I., INDS, 
'l'lu~wan .• nnd Uouse Fur• 
nhhiug Goods, 
OILS AND FAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c, 
,r e ha.ve lately ndtled to our busin ess a 
ma.nufa ct urin g <lepartmcnt, au<l ure now fully 
prepared to <lo all kinJ. s of . 
JOB -VV-C>R.~. 
UOOFING, SPOUTING, 
- AND-
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. JU. DYERS & CO. 
Au g . ~il-ly 
EI>. "VV". PYLE, 
AGENT1 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y,, 
011~ NEW YORK. 
Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
01•' NEW.AUK, N. ,T. , 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co,, 
OF ASllLA~D, 0, 
"Iuman Linc," Stefim Ship Co. , aud l•'orcign 
Exchuuge. 
jJ:iJ- It elia.blc In surance ai low mi es. Cullin 
aud Steerag e Ticket s by t heul>o,·cpopu l;irliu e 
Sig l1t Llraft.s dn 1w11 on London, Dublin Pari., 
anti oth er cities . Chca11cst way to ::ieud i;1011ey 
to th e old country . -
Mt. Venwn, 0 .. No"- 1, 18i8. 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next 1'erm begius Sept.cw ber 6th. 
For Pr ospect us or admh ,sion apply to 
S. N. SANFORD , President, 
july26 Cl.<ivelnrid, Ohio, 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and 
all kinds ofBn[[Y Wheels. 
We hav e al so put iu a genera l line 01 
H11rdwarc, Nnils, Coil Chain s, ltope 
Wire of all si1.cs, and enry tllit11 
In th e Hnrdwaro Line. • 
WB ARB AGENTS FOR TIIE 
DIAMQMD IRON PLOUGHS 
l AND POINTS 
For Nos. 30, GO anJ 80. 
Al so fur SHUN K'S Stee l a nd Combi-
nati on PLOUGH ; THE INDIANA 
2-HORSE CULTIVATOR, and the 
MALTA, SHUNK and STEVENS' 
DOU.13LE SHOVEL. W e shall be 
happy to see al I Olll' old friends, and ne 
many new ones as will ca ll on \ls.-
Come and see our llCw stoc k of Hnrd-
wur e . No trouble lo show Goods . 
ADA.iUS ~\\ llOGERS. 
lit. Vernon, ~rav 3. 1, i~. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
D E ) [ ,I lll.~S SMlTII and ~olmnou Su,lth , of Kan:-ns City , ?\lir-souri, w ill 1uke n o· 
ticc th:1t a. petition w.1~ tikd ngui n~t them on 
the 24th 1..h1y of :Mnr(·h, .. \ . n. , 1:-:i!), iu th e 
Cou rt of Com mon Pi cas of Kn ox count,· Ol1io 
b~· nob ert F_. Hall , and i1,1 J1ow p'c;nling' 
wbcr~in ~nid lloLen· F. Ilall tlt,nwnUs pnr(i~ 
lion .of th e ~ollo\\ ing rea l (':-.lute in :mi<l co unt)', 
to-wit : Be mg th e i-Cco11J 'lu:ntcr of the sixth 
,township an d twelfth ran~ , bcg innin ~ ut the 
N?rth-~r0st corner of Coll l'gc to \, n:-hip; th ence 
\\ est c1~h1y-011c rod s to a ~tok e; 1hc11cc South 
one humlr etl a nd sc Ycnty-onc rut!!, to n 1-5tak c; 
thence So uth /0 ° E:l.q f4 ro1..h; to n. st.lk e; 
thenc e North one in111<lrcd :rnd nin cly rods o 
plnceofl,cgi1111.inA',t:"ilimntcd to contai n nin ety. 
onean,J sixt --v one hundredth nc1•1..•s 
.Also, serci1ty acrei; of l;tll(] situate' i n the 
th ird (Jllnrtcr, s.ey c11l11 towu~bip nnd twe lfth 
rnugc, in ~eid cou nty, aud heiug off th e So uth -
side of th e South-west (Jlrnrter of section twen-
b·-three, in ~nid qunrfa, towushi\) aml TAnrr· 
siliJ. seye nt_r tl<:rcs is tnk cn off uf t lCSouth s ,tl: 
t1f s,1i<l q11nrtc r by a lilll ' runuiug parn llcl with 
th e South linc ofsaitlquarter. S.tid pr emi ses 
l>cing the sume or whi ch l'runci s Hall la te of 
Kuox county died seized. 
!!OBERT 1-'. lLILL, 
meh:!8wG ily Abe l Hart, Att'r . 
FOR S_.\.LE ! 
At Lal, c Il oinc, residence of C. Delano, 
THOROUGll-IlHED and C:rndc Jersey,, _ of both Ec.xcx, nncl of d1!fc,rent :u;r~, ,nth 
hes t pe<ligrcet.l.. A lr,:o, t.horo ug h-hr r-d llo::e of 
Sharon Slrnrt II Qrns, oml })\ll't n ('rk~hf't c ~llll 
Poland Chinn l>jg-i,;, Ycry hoice. Any or ull 
at reasonable prices. Rercr to FRED. COLE, 
on the farm, hlnrch 7-m61 
